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He who olwoys waits 
God, is ready whensoever He
calls— Feltham,

"  r *    — a i — -       1—  ......................................................................................................................................— — — — -------------------------------- —

HITLER STARTLES' RUMANIA
Injuries Fatal To 
Train Crash Victim

DIES IN CRASH

Pampa Norses Will Sponsor Hospital Day
Hospitals of Pampa are going to 

participate In the observarlo- of Na
tional Hospital Dav. May 12. anni
versary of the birth of Florence 
Nightingale, who was a pioneer In 
modem hospital methods as well as 
In nursing.

Leading hospitals throughout the 
United States and Canada estab
lished “hospital day" In 1921. and 
this movement for the education of 
the public concerning hospitals and 
ho-pltal service ha« crossed the 
oceans, even to Australia and China.

H ie  local hospitals will ohserve 
National Hospital Day by holding 
"open house” and Invite the public 
to come In and see for Itself how 
the sick and lnfured of the commun
ity are cared for.

U is  Oraduate Registered Nurses 
club of Pampa Is putting forth every 
effort to make National Hospital 
Day In Pampa a success, since 
Pampa has1 never before had any
thing 6f this type. Every merchant 
In town, various civic groups, the 
newspaper and the radio station is 
cooperating with the club to try to 
bring to the public the Importance 
of hospitalization.

Committees In charge of the ob
servance are:

Program — Mollie Moran, chair
man; Loulne Wtrta, Verna Pox.

Window displays — Mrs. O. O, 
Gardner, chairman; pasters—Mrs. 
Joe Stevens, Mrs. Carmen Kemy-

'» TV *....—
Newspaper Helen Eberly, chair

man; radio—Mrs. C. L. Russell Jr , 
Lois Barrett.

National Hospital Day. observed 
each year on May 12. honors the

See NURSES. Page 7

Mrs. Veva R. Maine, 46, injured 
when the car In which she was rid
ing was struck by a Santa Pe en
gine Thursday night, died at 3:55 a. 
m. Saturday in a local hospital. She 
had been a resident of Pampa for 
12 years and at the time of the acci
dent was employed In the Works 
Progress Administration sewtr.g 
room.

Seriously Injured in the same ac
cident but expected to recover, was 
Bert Densmore, driver of the car 
W. C. Van Houten, son of Mrs. 
Maine, suffered a broken leg and 
lacerations. Ira Van Houton, an
other son, received only minor in
juries.

H ie  accident happened when Mr. 
Dcnsmore, taking the Van Houton’s 
to their home on South Ban es 
street, apparently failed to see the 
approaching train and drove on to 
the track. The train, eastbound, 
plowed Into the center of the Dens- 
more car, carrying It about 90 feet- 
The car dropped from the cow
catcher and overturned clear of the 
track, throwing the occupants from 
the car which was almost demolish
ed.

Mrs. Maine suffered a brain con
cussion, chest Injuries and body la
cerations which caused great loss of 
blOOd. :---- -— r——-

Mr. Densmore received a brain 
ooncusslon. chest Injuries, cuts and 
bruises. His condition was reported 
favorable last night at Worley hos
pital. Condition of the young Van 
Houton child was slso favorable.

Surviving Mrs. Van Hovton are 
a daughter, Mrs. Nellie Hewitt, of 
Pampa, and six sons, W. H„ Ira H., 
James Edwin and Antonio Van Hou
ton, all of Pampa, Dwight Van Hou
ton of Longview, and Carl Van Hou
ton of Forrest, N. M.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 10 o’clock Monday morning In the 
assembly of God church of whicn 
Mrs. Maine was a member. The 
R fv  f f  e  f)fnr\it^ K , pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Patrview 
cemetery under direction at Duel. - 
kej-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be B. L. Cole, L. 
H. Cooper, O. L. Holmes. J. V.

Ward Richey, O. W. Carter, 
G.JF. Wooten and Ward Kelley.

Help Write History 
And Get Paid For It
Baptist Revival 
To Begin Today

An eight-day revival will brirfii 
,at the First Baptist church this 
'morning. The pastor. Rev. C. Gor
don Bayless, will preach each night 
at t  o'clock. Arthur Nelson, choir 
director, will be In charge of the 
music.

The Sunday school will sponsor 
the meeting with special nights to/ 
each department. Monday night is 
Junior night.; Tuesday night for 
Intermediates; Wednesday night 
the Young’ People: Thursday night 
for all women; Friday night Is 
men's night.. '

Each teacher and class will sit 
together on their special night.

The Rev. Bayless returned from 
Kansas City Saturday where he con
ducted a twelve-day meeting in 
which sixty people came forward, 
most of them as candidates for bap
tism. Mr. Bayless will teach the KV- 
rjman’s class this morning at the 
city ball.

i You w in -if you lose!
Here's a chance for you to help 

write Panhandle history and at 
the same time get paid for what 
you write. For the best story of an 
old-timer or pioneer, or one or 
more Incidents in Panhandle his
tory. the News will award a cash 
prize of 919 first, 97.50 for second 
and |S for third.

Stories regarding Shamrock and 
White Deer which have been pub
lished In the News recently are of 
the type wanted, though a con
testant may use a different style 
and different content. The first 
entry In the contest was received 
recently from Mrs. Gladys Close 
Buchner of Perryton. Her subject 
was the Panhandle's worst prairie 
fire. Editors of the News were pro
fuse In praise of her article.

There are still scores of person
alities In the Panhandle whose 
stories have not been told in the 
News. Here are a lew of them, to 
give you an Idea: Newton P.
Locke of Miami, the OLoughlln 
family of Miami, Ed Brainard of 
Canadian, the Williams and Hoov
er families of Canadian, the late

See HISTORY, Page 7

Pampa Wins First In Shorthand, 
Broadjump, Tennis At Regional

Amarillo high school's one-act 
play. His First .Areas Suit, won 
first In the regional lnterscholastlc 
League meet at Canyon yesterday. 
Pampas play. The Mad Breakfast 
placed second.

Five judges gave the Amarillo 
play three first and two seconds, 
and the Pampa play was given two 
first and three seconds. Lub
bock's play won third and Child
ress’ fourth.

No all-regional actors and ac
tresses were named. Amarillo's play 
noecd out Pam pa's last year. The 
leading feminine role this year was 
played by a girt who starred In 
the winning production last April.

Billy Waters of Pampa Junior 
high won second place In the Jun
ior boys declamation. Dorothy Jane 
Day won second In the ready 
writers contest, and her cousin won 
first In the shorthand contest, with

I  Heard-
That the annual Fish Fry at 

Eagle Nest lake. N. M . will be held 
on May 6 and 7 this year and 
that Pam pans are Invited to at
tend. There'll be fish and more 
fish again this year according to 
a letter to The News received yes
terday.

Star tires are guaranteed for 
mouths at Bwrret-SttJ.—Adv.

18

On an aerial vacation in Mex
ico,, Daniel Roosevelt, ,21, a 
nephew of Mrs. FrinkUn D. 
Roosevelt, was killed with a fe l
low Harvard student when their 
plai e crashed near Ouadalype 
Victoria.

Horse Falls And 
Breaks Boy's Leg

Jerry Stroup, 15, son of Mrs. 
Jessye Stroup, suffered a compound 
fracture of the left leg when the 
horse he was riding fell about three 
miles south of the city Saturday 
morning. Young Stroup was en route 
to Pampa when the horse jumped 
from a side-path to the pavement 
ard fell, pinning young Stroup's leg.

The horse ¿crumbled to its feet 
but fell again.-fThe boy pulled him
self to his elbows to keep the borsc 
from falling on him a second time.

First to reach the youth was Jark 
Ooldston, who drove to the Gull 
Production company camp and call
ed an ambulancp. A Oulf employe. 
Roy Reeder, first aid instructor, re- 
turnad with Mr. Ooldston and ap
plied splints.

Taken to Pampa-Jarratt how 
X-JBay Ptcturta. BltQ^ed he suit 
a compound fracture above the 
kle.

He said he was riding the horse 
along the path, and that when l>e 
reached a cross-road the horse sud
denly swerved on to the pavement 
and fell. The horse had been pur
chased from Frank Meers and It Is 
believed It suddenly decided to turn 
down the side-road to Its former 
home.

Jerry is a student In Pampa High 
school where he Is a member of the 
crack Future Farmers of America 
stock Judging team. He returned tost 
Tuesday from College Station where 
the team competed against 208 oth
er teams.

Senators And FDR Agree On Lint Subsidy
Great Britain May 
Purchase Bulk Of 
Cotton Surplus
WASHINGTON. April 22 l/Fi — 

President Roas-velt and southern 
senators patched un their qua r  el 
over a cotton export subsidy today 
by agreeing on a bounty of about 
two cents a pound on both raw cot
ton and manufactured cotton goods 
sold abroad.

Senator Bankhead, democrat. A la. 
who served as peacemaker In the 
dispute that threatened to deadlock 
senate action on all farm legislation, 
announced the compromise" agree
ment after a secret conference of 
the senate cotton bloc.

He said the subsidy would be used 
In an endeavor to sell first this 
year's cotton crop and cotton cut- 
side the government’s lean stocks.

President Roosevelt had suggested 
a subsidy to reduce the more than 
11.000,000 bales of staple piled up 
under government loans, but south
ern senators contended this might 
lower the market for this year's 
crop.

“  9 Cents a Pound Predicted
“The revised program Is a prac

tical operation of the cotton export 
subsidy announced by the Presi
dent,”  Bankhead said.

"Our present plan will leave all 
the new crop cotton In free chan
nels of trade,” , Bankhead said. “ I

See SENATORS, Page 7

CAR IN WHICH WOMAN WAS FATALLY INJURED

Dorothy Jane Day third In the 
same event.

Pampa athletes took two first 
place honors In Vhc regional In- 
terscholastio meet at Canyon Fri
day. Navln Johnston, leaped 21 feet 
9% Inches to place first In the 
broadjump. and Hugh Btennls won 
three straight sets to annex the 
boys tennis singles from Jones of 
Amarillo.

Stennis took the first two sets 
easily, 6- 1. 6-2. but had an uphill 
fight In the ftngl set to dispose 
of the Amarilloan at 12-10. Pol- 
lett took first places In both boys 
and girls doubles.

Two third places were also won 
by Harvesters, Bob Andls and A. 
C. Miller tied for third place In 
the high Jump with leaps of 6 feet 
10 Inches, only one Inch beneath 
the record for first pUce.

Pampa s golf team won a third 
place In the regional golf tourna
ment. Zade Watkins of Pampa 
placed third with a 78. Jack 
Vaughn of Lomesa won the 
regional championship with a  77. 
Second was Billy Martin of Lub
bock and fourth was Clyde Clark 
of Amarillo. Roy Ray placed fifth, 
Maurice Ray slath and Bill Mls- 
klmlns, seventh.'

Complete regional Intersoholas- 
tic results: declamation, senior boys, 
high school: Louts Beligar. Borgcr:

See PAMPA WINS, Page T

Sales Tax Will Be 
Discussed Over Air

AUSTIN, April 22 (Py-The sales 
lax issue will be discussed pro and 
con in a radio program at 1:45 p. 
m. tomorrow over the Texts State 
Network.
Rep. Alfred Petsch of Fredericks

burg wlU give arguments for a con
stitutional amendment levying a 2 
per cent general sales tax and in 
creasing natural resources imposts 
33 1-3 per cent 8. J. Isaacks. vete
ran representative from El Paso, 
will oppose Petsch. He will take the 
position a sales tax Is unnecessary 
and in no event should one be writ
ten Into the constitution.

The program was considered an 
outgrowth of Governor W. Lee 
ODanlel’s weekly radio talks. The 
network gives O’Daniel 30 minutes 
of time each Sunday and the feel
ing arose here that legislators should 
be donated time for discussion of 
both sides of controversial proposals 
advocated by the governor.

After the talks by the two repre
sentatives, there will be a round
table discussion of the tax problem 
to which W. H. Oallagher of Deni
son. representative of the railway 
labor brotherhood«. Ralph Moore of 
Granger, master of the state Orange, 
and D. B. Hardeman, Jr.. Austin 
newspaperman, will participate.

Youth Charged In 
Peanut Vending 
Machine Burglary

Bond of $1,500 was set Satur
day for Jimmy Simmons. 24, charg
ed In the court of Justice of the 
Peace E. P. Young with burglary 
In connection with the alleged tak
ing o f receipts from two of three 
peanut vending machines at Her
ring 6c Risley, farm machinery dis
tributors. 129 North Ward Sim
mons Is being held In county Jail.

fiimmona. county officers said, Is 
alleged to have pried a window on 
the south side of. the building at 4. 
o’clock Friday morning and to have 
taken 83.50 from one of the pea
nut machines.

A  week prior, according to George 
A. Pope, chief deputy sheriff, re-, 
celpts of another machine bad 
been taken.

Simmons was arrested Friday 
afternoon by Deputies Pope and 
Mack Harmon. James F. Stewart, 
fingerprint expert, took prints off 
the machines that matched with 
those of Simmon», according to the 

•chief deputy.

Berry Parchases 
Press Building

Joe Berry, owner of the Berry 
Bowling alleys on West Frost street, 
has purchased the adjoining build
ing and will Install four more alleys, 
he announced yesterday.

The building, now occupied by 
the Frank Hill Insurance coMipanv 
and the Pampa Press, was purchased 

Frank Hill and Rent} Stinson.
___was said to have Been,86.740.
Mr. Derry said he would add to 

the building, making It as long as 
neeeasary for Installation of the al
leys. He has already leaded the en
tire front end of the building to 
Mr. Hill and will use the present 
office for both sets of alleys.

“ I  believe Pampa has enough 
bowling fans to accommodate eight 
alleys," Mr. Berry said yesterday. 
“ I  plan to install them during the 
summer months and have them 
ready for play early next fall.”

City Policeman's 
Home Burglarized

A Stewart-Wamer radio, an alarm 
clock, and a quantity of clothing 

¡ was stolen sometime early Saturday 
1 evening from the home of Jeff 
Guthrie. Pampa policeman, who re
sides In the southeastern part of 
the city.

The loss was discovered when Mrs. 
Gtlthrie returned home about 9 
O'clock after she had been down
town shopping. Mr. Guthrie had 
gone on duty af the police .-tation at 
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Burglars gained entrance to the 
house by prying open the back door.

Above is a close-up of the car 
In which Mrs. V. R. Maine was 
fatally injured aud three others 
were hurt when It was struck 
by a Santa Fe passenger en
gine at the South Frost street 
crosslug. Seriously injured was 
Bert Densmore, driver of the 
car, and W. C. Van Houton, 11,

son of Mrs. Maine. Another son 
of Mrs. Milne, Ira Van Houton, 
received minor Injuries.

The engine struck the car in 
the center of the right side as 
It was being driven south on 
Frost street. After being carried 
about 90 feet the car rolled from 
the cowcatcher and overturned

...... -:hoto i f  TUfe&n  n a n
several times, throwing the oc
cupants clear. The right side 
and top of the car were demol
ished as shown in the picture. 
The boys shown In the picture 
crowded around while the pho
tographer was taking the pic
ture.

Pampan Hero Of NBC 
Cities Service Drama
FDB's Gar Barely 
Misses Being Hit

WASHINGTON. April 22 «F - -  
President Roosevelt narrowly es
caped an automobile collision today 
as he motored, without police es
cort, back from a Virginia trip.

The Incident occurred near Port 
Myer. Va., at the outskirts of the 
capital. The President's car had 
stopped at an Intersection, then 
started nosing ahead when a mo
torist shot across at high speed 
within a few feet of the Roosevel* 
car. ^

Topping For Pampa 
Streets Arrives

A car load of topping for Pampa 
streets has arrived and work will be
gin this week if weather permit" 
City Manager W. T. Williamson said 
yesterday.

About 30 blocks and two alleys 
are ready for topping In the city- 
wide paving program. First blocks 
to be topped will be in front of the 
Presbyterian and Christian church
es. the city manager said.

Preparing of two blocks on North 
Ward street for caliche base is pro
gressing rapidly.

*Uncle Jess' Arrives . 
In Panhandle To Join 
Diamond F Pioneers
Pampan Who Worked on Ranch Near White 
Deer Also Contributed Much To Early History 
Of That Top O' Texas Community

(EDITOR'S NOTE—TM« !• another in • ncrlw of hUMcat Srtlfl« Htin* row  
ntlcd and writ ten. by Pamp* tycwn reporter* In connection with the Top O* Th u  
Fiesta to be held In Pampa, June IS and 14.

(Continued From Last Friday)
By TEX DeWKF.SE

W h IT E  DEER, April 22— In Friday's chapter of this 
Northeast Panhandle historical series, mention was made of 
the old-time cowboys who headquortered at various times on 
the old Diamond F ranch near here

Four of them were named as living in Pampa today.. And, 
that brings us around to the story of these men and takes us 
bock to a day in November of 1880 when o youth of 19 years 
completed the job of driving 1,000 stock horses to a spot on 
McClellan Creek, Just north of Alanreed— coming all the way 
from Johnson county, Texas, in the company of three other 
men.

That young fellaw was J. S. Wynne, who resides at 317 N
Frost street, Pampa. He's over 
78 years of age, now— ond is, 
perhaps, the one man who has 
been in this section of the 
Panhandle longer than any
body. with the exception, of course, 
of Miles OLoughlln of Miami, Who 
Is only 68, but who came to the

was not quit* four years old The 
story of Mlles OLoughlln, |  « T

handle’s No. 1 citizen, will be told 
later.

W W W
“Uncle Jess" Wynne, as he Is fa

miliarly known in Pampa, was one of 
the early arrivals In the Panhandle, 
and he has held many “ firsts” In his 
community at various times. The 
story of his life naturally reveals a

Panhandle with hie parents whenhe ^ Ut, h «  'he* w m * « ^

Reo

■9 NBC listeners over the nation 
Friday night heard a Pampan. 
Roscoe Hosklhaon of the Cities 
Service Oil company, extolled as a 
hero of the oil Industry.

A feature of the Cities Service 
hour from 7 until 6 o’clock was 
the dramatlzatloh of an Incident 
In which Hosklnson was the hero, 
that took place In the Borger field 
to 1927

The drama, staged by Cities Ser
vice actors, told how Hosklnsdn. a 
driller then, was bringing In an 
oil well. He and his helpers were 
preparing to shoot the well with 
a torpedo. While they were lower
ing the torpedo Into the hole It 
blew into the hole with a roar, 
shooting oil high above the derrick. 
They told Roscoe to run. but he | 
made a grab for the torpedo the | 
first time It came up. He missed it j  
and the second time it came up ho | 
caught It, although nearly blinded 
and drenihed by oil.

I f  the torpedo had exploded out
side the well there wouldn't have 
been much left of the well. Mr. 
Hosklnson, his helpers and the 
country round about.

After the dramatization. Mr. Hos- 
kinson was presented before the 
microphone

I wouldn't be here if I  hadn't 
caught that torpedo," he said over 
the radio. Later he explained 
modestly that "It was all in a 
day's work." Local friends of Mr. 
Hosklnson who Is now with the 
production department of Cities 
Service, said that he had made 
the same remark many times be-

See PAMPAN. Page 5

Business Statesmen 
Urged To Preserve 
Competitive System

DALLAS. April 22 </P3—Ernest O. 
Thompson. Texns railroad commiv 
■ioner, said here today that "unless 
business statesmen in good faith, 
always ably assisted by members of 
an enlightened tar." endeavor to 
preserve the competitive system in 
the United States "It seems doubt
ful that political statesmen can do 
it."

He spoke to the weekly clinic of 
the Dallas Bar Association, on 
“Business Statesmanship is the Need 
of the Hour."

"Pclltica! democracy as we have 
always known It can survive only In 
the Indigenous soli of that competi
tive system of economic democracy 
In which It was evolved and nur
tured." Thompson declared.

"The lessons In economics—to 
business morals and ethics—may at 
times seem obscure. I  confess they 
-ecmed obscure to me last fall when 
those who dictate the price of oil 
cut that price In the face of our 
most stringent and successful efforts 
to coordinate and balance supply 
and demand of crude oil."

Thompson declared the "boogie 
roan" of the oil Industry has always 
been federal control, but said that 
only children are afraid of the 
"boogie man.”

“It  Is about time Washington 
loams we are full grown and not 
afraid of the ‘boogie man; chaos in 
Texas," Thompson said. "Too much 
control, especially remote control, 
leads to Interference in the exercise 
o ! tW9ttH99

Germany Dne For Inflation Says Expert
WASHINGTON., April 23 <4V- 

Orosvenor Jones, chief financial ex
pert-«*-the commerce department, 
said today that dangerous Infla
tion perils appeared to be In the do
mestic path of Germany.

Jones pointed out dangers which 
he sold existed in Oermanv's policy 
in an analysis he prepared for Sec
retary Hopkins of the March 20 
decision of the Reich government 
to pav part of Its bills with tax an
ticipation certificates.

He concluded that success of tbe 
plan depended on reduction of gov
ernmental expenditures and volun
tary holding, pist maturity, of the 
non-interest-bearing tax certificates

See GERMANY. Page 7

Young Demos Endorse 
Garner's Nomination

AMARILLO. April 22 OP)—Young 
Democrats of West Texs- In r~slon 
here today endorsed John Nance 
Gamer as the 1940 presidential nom
inee.

The organization, which elected 
Calvin Hazi-wood of Lubbock as Its 
president, also voiced strong oppo
sition to any person holding or seek
ing the office of President of the 
United States for more than two 
regular terms. Haslewood also Is 
vice president of the Young Demo
crats of Texas.

No' Answers Dispatched To Nazi Queries
'Are You Afraid?' 
Dictator Demands 
Of Small" Nations

Hr TW Au«Hat*d Ply»«.
LONDON. April 

inquiries among 
European natiens at to 
they feared Nazi aggreaal—  were 
regarded here tonight as U  
attempt by Reichs Fuehrer Hitler 
to support a contention that 
President Roosevelt’s peace plea 
was uninvited and unwelcome.
Reliable .reports sakl Rumania 

had given Hitler an answer that 
“startled” German officials la 
Bucharef. replying that she "dogs 
not see how anyone could feel 
secure to Europe at the pretest 
time."

The Netherlands, B e lg iu m  
Switzerland, Lithuania, Denmark 
Norway, Sweden and Finland, how
ever. all were understood to hare 
given the Fuehrer more or less 
conciliatory negative answers.

Included also In Germany’«  list 
of onestioned nations were said to 
be the Baltic states, Liechtenstein. 
Luxembourg, Hungary. Yugoslavia, 
Bulgaria. Spain and Portugal. r -lf

German officials refused to say 
who received the questionnaire but 
some diplomats expressed belief It 
was sent only to those countries 
from which Germany was almost 
certain to receive the replies the 
Fuehrer wanted.

The questions, asked orsDy bp 
the German ministers to various 
capitals, Inquired whether the
countries considered themselves 
menaced by Oermany and whether 
they bad asked President Roose
velts Intervention or knew In ad
vance of his plea far at least 10 
years of assured non-aggreattOft- 
AU whose answers were known re
plied to the negative to the aec- 
ond Question. w

It has been Indicated in Berlin 
that President Roosevelt's plea 
would be rejected by Hitler when 
he addresses a specially called ses
sion of the Reichstag next Friday. 
His axis partner. Premier Musso
lini of Italy, already has c*Sed R  
"absurd '

(B r  Tbe A »octet«« Preeil ., 
Europe entered today (Suaday) 

anether uneasy week In which 
Adolf m ile was expected to say 
• w  to President Beuaeveti’S 
appeal for a 18-year peace agree
ment.
The theme of the Fuehrer's 

answer before Uie Reichstag ririct 
Friday was Indicated by a poll of 
Europe's smaller nations which 
brought a ' chorus of carefully - 
phrased negative responses to hb 
query;

“Are you afraid of Germany, did 
you know in advance of Mr. 
Roosevelt's move and did you In
vite It?”

This bold stroke, made through 
diplomatic cham.els, was regarded 
in some quarters as an attempt By 
the Nazi chieftain to support a 
contention that the presidential pie* 
on behalf of 31 nations was un
asked. unwelcome and unnecessary.

In addition. It was expected that 
Hitler would reiterate Germany's 
intentions always have been peace
ful and that Mr. Roosevelt was 
seeking to establish war guilt 111 
advance.

Rumania alone was reported to 
See HITLER, Page 7

Auto Bargains Offered As Used 
Car Exchange Week Opens Today

Used car dealers lots In Pampa 9- 
today were decorated and cars had 
been thoroughly reconditioned In 
preparation for the annual Used Car 
Exchange week, which starts today 
and continues through Saturday.

Authorized dealers In Pampa point 
out that each dealer employs from 
10 to 30 employes which means an 
additional source of revenue to be 
spent In Pampa.

SÔ that the people may know the 
relations of an authorized dealer 
and the public, dealers cooperating 
In the Pampa Used Car Exchange 
week, Saturday night Issued the 
following statement:

"Why Is It better to buy a new 
or used automobile from an au
thorised dealer?

"The bonaflde dealer Is In a better 
position to live up to whatever he 
represents his merchandise to be. 
First, a dealer Is required "by his 
manufacturer to obtain a suitable 
location for the convenience of their 
patrons: equipment to give the most 
efficient service: trained men to 
handle service: an adequate stock 
of parte; a number of new auto
mobiles, and a suitable location for 
proper display of used cars.

"The deader then goes to a great 
expense to equip his service depart 
m*T-t to render to purchasers the 
service they buy. With the new car 
or truck It Is up to the authorised 
dealer to live up to the obligation 
he assumes for the manufacturer.

• The dealer takes a used unit and 
builds back Into it as nearly as 
possible what the manufacturer orlg-
lnally built Into It and, In this way. 
he tries to give the used car buyer

Temperatures In Pampa
(V f 8- Weather Bureau) 
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trace Naim Way Top Siar For Tidiness Is Anita Louise
Horace M am  echoed won the pla- 

preeented by the Pampa Ki- 
wmnis o i l »  for Us safety play “The I
Mothers « a a , "  -presented in a ware1, 

contest at 8 o'clock Friday 
,tha Pampe High school 

Last year the sward 
l'by Woodrow Wilson school 

There was a cast of 75 In the win
ning play .Friday night. The play 
was an original one, written by 
Frances McCne: director. Music was 
in chaxge.of Herbert Miller.

Theme of the Horace Mann play 
was the,plea.for safety by mothers 
whose children had been killed In 
accidents. f t ' .  y ?

I B .M . Baker, Woodrow Wilson Sam 
Houatcn. apd Holy Souls were other 
schools competing in the safety play 
congest Through error, the came 
of Ore Holy Souls school was omit
ted from the list of schools entered 
in £ story Thursday 

An audience of 1,000 persons saw 
U ieT w H y  plays staged. Presenta
tion of the plaque to the winning 
cast» wis by W B. Weatherred. pres
ide... of the Klwanis club. Del Hart- 
maii w «; announcer. Music was by 
toft Pampa Junior High school or- 
cMatra. directed by A. C. Coy.

Judges in the contests were Rose
mary Roach. Miss Johnny Hodges 
and Kit Carson, t  < ; e

Sponsoring of safety plays as a 
part:of: the annual Safety Week ob
servance was a large factor in the 
Pampa. Kiwacls club being . named 
to-receive the first place achieve
ment award in the silver divisionaei— ^i.-t»» !■. rw»—**’ lUIntttE :|llWMUp CnTJ? U i  u t r  IT a IS“
Oklahoma district, according to 
PkMhfcnt W. B. Weatherred. Mr 
Weatherred was notified of the hon- 

'.» - to  the club In a letter re
ceived here jJuitsday Jr.om Ourti 
Clack of Corpus Chrlstl. district 
governor ___

jfcfety poster distribution, pro
to n  safety in Pampa schools, 

[.radio talks on the subject were 
d id  in the observance of the 

event last week. Speaking on the

Wi
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MtSt MANTON”  OPENS WEEK

j -  . CROWN
Sunday, Monday and TuesdAr: 

“The Mad Miss Manton," with Bar
bara Stanwyck and Henry’ Fonda: - 

Wednesday and Thursday: “The 
Affairs of Annabel" with Jack Oakie 
and Lucille Ball t 

Friday and Saturday: “Law West 
of Tombstone,” with Harry Carey.

Senator Taft 
P u t Or  'Spot'

to put your clothes on U the impor
tant step toward achievement oi toa> 
frtsh-ac-a-daisy look," Miss Louise 
continued. “For balance, II a girdje 
is turned Inside out as. you put It 
gn, then held, by the bottom; edge 
and pulled back dawn Into plaoe, 
there'll be no bulges of flesh around 
the middle Of the. figure.

“ I f  you rah stockings up instead 
o f pulling them up, then fasten gar
ters property, stocking seams Just 
won’t« get twisted during the day. 
When you put on a  dress—any dtes3 
—make believe that, it is a new one 
and that, you are wearinfc.it for the 
first time. Mils really helps. I f  you 
slide carelealy into.your clothes, you 
won’t look trim from head to foot 
when you have finished dressing.”

By K IRKE L. SIMPSON. 
WASHINGTON, April »  (F T —

Republicans and democrats alike 
got neir and revealing glimpses this 
week of how the struggle« within 
their parti«« over the 1940 presiden
tial nominations are shaping up.

A  young democratic rally gave 
President-Roosevelt an opportunity

!.. -------

HOBBS, N. M „ Apri] 22 (Jt)—The 
of the existence in the 

oU fields of a  helium gas de
posit to suplement the worlds largest 
known supply nea|dMttrih°. Texas, 
brought a government, represent«tjve. 

" 11^0 today. ~  |
Repollo Oil company, whose., gas- 

ser. the state 182 A-J, 1ft miles 
north of liete blew out Mondty 

.morning, confirmed a report a fed-, 
era! official had come here to In
vestigate lor the government.

Results. of th e . government’s .test 
on samples of .gaseous matter

in .,T . Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men
>. A. and U fe  Insnranr* Lot1 i 

^Cippfni«tfen. Fir*

"her face Bvalways freshly mad?

By MARIAN YOUNG 
NEA Herne Page Editor

HOLLYWOOD — -In Hollywood.

up. Her hair Is soft, and shining 
with cleanliness."

where beauty, charm, sex appeal and 
. . .  UM4 personality are the rule rattier than

■Wi'iW" Pnon* 1044 exception, blonde Anita Louise
stands out like a brilliant Jewel.

The majority of women in ihs 
film capital have .caught the stuto 
mer resort atmaspbore which pre-N O W J

IW
PtBS
News

Gold Ruth D ase"
& (Ird iM irs

veils here, and, when not actually 
beioro-the camera, wear iinpnwiied 
slacks and shfrts day In and da.v 
out. Thtlr long bobs, unhampered 
by hats or even ribbon bands, flut
ter ip tpe breeze. Gloves are 10m- 
pletrey missing.

After working weeks on a picture 
during which she has had her hair 
washed and set every morning, and 
has Worn thick makeup continuous
ly, the average screen star Is pret
ty weary Of grooming and makeup 
routines. She wants a vacation—a 
vacation fr:m  having to worry 
about her appearance

But the slender, attractive Anita 
Louise is among the few who never 
let down. Nobody in Hollywood ev
er remembers seeing delicately love
ly Mias Louise looking anything ex
cept delicately lovely.

★  a h
She wears street costume*, on the

| program w ere Captain Jim Line,. 
I Amarillo, of the Texas Highway pa- 
| trol; Jeff Guthrie, o f  the Pampa po
lice department; Harry Kelley,

1 Pampa High school teacher; and J. 
L. Fingenot, Jr., Shamrock, of the 
Ty.as Highway Patrol.

street, complete with hate, bags and 
other appropriate accessories. She 
wouldn't think of wearing a street 
coat, however elegant, over an eve
ning gown. Her lace Is always fresh
ly made up. Her hair is soft, and 
shining with cleanliness. When she. 
does wear active sports clothes— 
such as shorts or slacks—for driving 
between her home and the studio, 
they are well-tailored ones, neatly 
pressed, b , , ■ - v ■

“ I  clean my face ana apply fresh 
cosmetics'many, many times a day.” 
Lays Miss Louise. " I  think that the 
habit of putting fresh makeup on 
over Old not only mars a gtri’s ap
pearance at the time, but will even
tually ruin her, complexion.

“1 wash my face and neck with 
soap and water night and morning, 
cleansing with cream between time. 
At ntejit. after-the soap and witter 
deansing, I smooth on a bit Of night 
cream. That's all I ever do. I  never 
lM»ye facials and I seldom wear
rouge."

Anita Louise adheres rigorously 
to tht* rules o: godd «rooming laid 
down by experts and followed every- 
wliere by women who are txuly 
sinart. She has a warm, soapy hath 
every night of her life, a lukewarm 
shower every morning. She uses an 
anti-per spirant regularly, keep« un
derarms and legs tree from .super
fluous hair. Her stockings are rinsed 
out the'moment she takes them off. 
She puts pn fresh urderwear every 
morning, brushes her hats as well 
as her shoes.

Seoul News

N O W  ■* REX • n o w

A R A  I I « 1 1 j v a lili
m im ic i

JOB« GARFIELD

w ■_ , Plu»
— N ew a—

-“ Frillickln* Fron»
“BcusewlL- Herman"

Now S ÏÀTE

» i i & j

ffÿ

,b nei auuw.
“Next to cleanliness knowing bowi»s=

Paging s. Housewife!
. . . .  in iiicInleïGsî rf a Brighter
K- - iM  yr.’áw * t  :KITCHEN!

the well probably will b? determined 
early, next week, the company said.

Company officials said the well’s 
gas had a slight odor, but would 
not burp.- r«»v . " . {

The New Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission estimated the gassep's 
volume at 98,000.000 cubic feat. H ie  
gas was struck at a depth of 4,108 
foe ! in lime and anlivdrite. Its 
original pressure declined from 700 
to 150 pounds.

to strike baeje sharply at his party 
critics hi,congress arid .raise « ,  “no 
compromise" standard over New Deal 
democratic, trench«'; I t  spurred re
newed speculation as to- third ten » 
implications and further accepted 
the row within democratic ranks 
over both recover?’ policy- and con
trol of party machinery next-year.

Undir management of a republi
can congressional steering commit
tee, a series of "March -to 19*0” 
dinners got o ff to a delayed start 
with Senator Robert Taft o f Ohio 
in the spot lights The, speech to 
this assembly, coupled.with his two 
"of-tha-record" addresses within the 
week, gave opportunity for an ex
traordinary gathering of party lead
ers, state and national, and. also, an 
important cross section of American 
newspaper publishers and editors .to 
see him ¡n action and weigh his 1940 
atallabiU^ > - ....

What their consensus was is not 
of record. However, Taft, who was 
hailed I t  the time of his election 
last year as a potential republican 
nominee, was subjected to a more 
critical and grueHing test than has 
been -faced by any other iiossi bit- 
1940 candidate, excepting always 
President Rooseyelt.

In  part at least. It -was accident 
that contrive! Taft's triple appear
ance in lass than a week and each 
time before a political minded and 
highly critical audience. But for 
a hotel strike in Washington, the 
republican dinner would have been 
held som- weeks ago. .Its postpone
ment and Taft's acceptance of an in
vitation to address the Gridiron din
ner last Saturday "off the record” 
brought those two events close to
gether. His third speech, also “off 
the record." Was last night before 
the American Society of Newspaper 
R M tiv . ' -torn*.* n ';.**■«. I

; In one case—his Gridiron dinner 
•appearance—Sere- Taft was match
ed against President Roosevelt. Po
litical Washington hummed for days 
»with .talk o f , what happened then 
although neither speech, under 
Gridiron rules, was publishable. In 
his other off-the-record address, 

TROOP 79, KELLERVILLE. Ta ft was matched, against Thomas
PUna for to .  Summer ifc iSST

drive were discussed last week at 
•ft meeting of troop committeemen 
called by E. C. Wist, chairman. 
Plans were also made to hold a 
picture show wed Scout play in the 
near future. Mr. West, L. E. Prary, 
and Walter Elliott will have charge.
. Plans were Also made for the 
Scouts to attend tlie district camp- 
oral In Shamrock Saturday and Sun-
dag. - t> a ; . — -,? « & » ■  4 »  m i

Present at toe meeting were; Mr. 
West, Mr. Frary. J .M . Bruton, Rev. 
Story and Scoutmaster Elliott.

TROOP 1*
Troop 13 waa called to order by

tant Scoutmaster Clarence
ffin last Tuesday night at the 

regular meeting time - A
., The meeting., was opened with 
the pledge allegiance to  the Hag 
wealth • inspection was followed by 
a rooster right which was won by 
the Coyote-patrol, a tug «1 ton- 
won by too Bob White patrol, And 
A knot tying contest won by Hal 
Boynton.

The troop discussed hikes and 
other business before being dis
missed. • - "  - - #-'• '

Scouts present were Bobbj CUr- 
tis, Ohsrles Boyles, Bobby Ftoftty. 
Mac Smith, Harry Kerbow,
Blevins. Hal Boynton, Leo South
ern. James Hart. R a l .Thompson, 
Melvin Clark, A. L. Patrick, As
sistant Scoutmasters Clarence Cof
fin and Sam Johnson, and visitors 
Jackie Dunham, Leslie Burge, and 
Mr: Patrick.-
.The "meeting was dismissed with 

the Scout Oath.

tor also accounted among the re-, 
publicans' most available men for 
1940. Thus Taft faced ,hts most 
formidable rivals within and without
his own party in quick succession.

40 U.IJM  U -if-
Gonzales Woman 100 

t e n  Old today
OONZALES. April 22 (AV-Nobody 

in the family has kept an accurate 
count during the past year, but Mrs. 
Mary Jane Skinner, 100 year* old to
morrow, expects 300 of her children, 
grandchildren, and great-grandchil
dren at her birthday, party-. t » ' 
. Last year 283 direct descendants 

were joyfully on hand for the cele
bration. The number was an in 
crease of 45 over tha prqvtous year 
a*ulmembers of th*. family are con
fident there will be a .substantial 
gain this. year. _  .

Mm. Skinner, tocialmed liere- 
abcuts. as the world's champion 
giandmothcr. says she dossn’t. feel 
like the Is 100 years old, and expects 
to 11 v* to be UQ- ___  . . . .

VI feel. «11 right and I dont set 
how it happened that I  Jived this 
yB«r," she said. “ It  doaurt seem 
possible. : I  guess it  Is because 1 
don’t wotTy and have an abiding 
f'aiUa in God.” .
• Tito 283 descendants represented 

five generations of the family. Mrs. 
Skinner’s big ambition Is to hold a

T a lk s  Again

It's just what you hove wanted ond needed 
. ond I E. S. KITCHEN UNIT, easily installed 

in regular socket and will odd greater attroctiva- 
net* to your kitchen plus, better light and
better sight Offered by your electric dealers at
this low price

t i

> *rf} xxt .’tr ’.tr'At)

\  fU. ff,. I
Just phone and ' 
Uib bargain will 1 Gnm-ftinerman
be brought to yod! 'j

Davis Electric
k #  S W p

MURDER MYSTERY FILM AT CROWN
T r r r

- i_______W  -- ----W ars t  onda

A  number o f murders are 
solved in a  manner out of 
"run-of-thc-miU" manner -in 
thi» RKO Radio picture “The 
Mad Miss Manton,” showing

today, tomorrow, and Tuesday at 
the Grown. Barbara Stanwyck 
and Henry Fonda are the prin
cipals in the cast.

Stronger Ally Toda
C13 L J

13 rvu w ,

Runcbiy, Monday, and 
“ H ie  Mnd -Miss Manton” tRKO  
RfldloL Directed by. Leigh Jason. 
Barbara Stanwyck, Henry Fonda, 
Sam Levene, Frances ■ ■  
-Beautiful clothes, elaborate; 
settings! and fin«, acting i 
this murder mystery. W illi tongue 
in cheek, the .author solvgs a num
ber of -murders 4n a most -unoon- 
ventkmal way. Barbara Stanwyck 
%nd -Henry Fonda sqree as delight
ful foils for each other.

7 Wednesday and Thursday: “A f
fairs .o f Annabel" (R K Q . Radio). 
Directed by Ben *  Stoloff. Jftcl: 
Oakie. Lucille Ball, Ruth Donnelly. 
Fast-moving, laughable <aroer'j4A||c 
Oakie as a press agen* for a young 
actress involves Wa ,hapless .client 
ini one wild stunt after-another.

Friday art* Saturday: "Law
West of Tombstone' -TRKO Radio). 
Directed by Olen Tryon Harry 
Carey, Tim  HOlt. Evelyn—Brent, 
Jean Rouverol. Tale of a Western 
roustabout who is a tall story tetter 
and price sharpshooter. A  pleasing 
variation is afforded by datitig the 
production back into the eighties 
wlien the West was really frontier
country.

\

them. In  fact, some of them are 
In The Ural Mountains and even 
beypndi .

In 1914. Russia could mobilize 
millions of men. but. due to thievery 
and Jobbery in high places, the 
necessary equipment was lacking. 
Later in the war Russia Infantry
men sent up to the from actually 
had to wait until some oi the more 
reasoned troops were shot down. 
Then they cculd pick up the dropped 
rttles. Today it is pretty certain 
that the big standing army has sup
plies o f farms and muntions for all 
the men serving with the colors.

What English and French military 
men would like to know above all 
is how effective an air force Rus
sia has. In. the early weeks of any 
new "world war, the power of the 
air arm will be Oi tremendous im
portance. Tlie Soviets are chary 
about giving out any figures.

As much as anybody, the Nazis 
have been responsible for the spread
ing of fantastic' figures as tortoe 
strength of the Russian air force. 
Sometimes numbers ranging from
7.000 to 8,000 planes have been 
mentioned- French authorities think
6.000 is nearest the mark. Aud of 
that number, they say that a good 
many aie»old types and, thetefore, 
of very scant military value today. 
The- best guess saeras to bo:

1.200 to 1.500 pursuit planes; 
1,500 scouting planes;
800 fighters;
400 day bombers; and 300 heavy

bttiMs.< • • ■»
Tlie pursuit planes are said to be 

the Anast modem and fastest o f -all 
Ion baby, in her arms the Russiau plane», equal, in feet,

being constructed which are much 
better and very cheap. The fighter

By MILTON BBONNEH. ~
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.
LONDON, April 21 Tn case of 

a world war js Russia once more a 
broken reed upon which to lean?

That is what statesmen and mili
tary leaders in England and France 
are anxiously asking. The two great 
western dethooracies would like to be 
sure o f that, if Hitler and Musso
lini. bring about war, they would 
Have Russia’s support and they are 
armious. to know Just what that 
support would be Worth.

At even the lowest valuation, they 
feel Russia would be more helpful 
than In the last world war. In 19X4,
Russia had few Industries which 
could supply rifles, machine guns, 
cannon, munitions and tanks. To
day Soviet Russia has made con
siderable a d v a n c e s  industrially, 
thanks to its various five year plans.
Not only „that, but the policy has 
been to move the'great vital plants 
far away item where German armies (-»i.-  ’ A  ...ta r

'ire ■ ro-WiirilSl Exams

planes nr? mainly monoplanes, some proposal , that Secretai? -Hopkins
of them being armed with eight ma
chine guns.

Some of the bombers cannot com
pare with those of Germany and 
England. The best Russian bomber 
weighs 22 tops and achieves a speed 
of 300 miles per hdur when flying 
2DD00 feet up. It  can carry two 
tons o( bombs 1,500 miles from its 
base. ; .  . ,

The greatest weakness of the Rus
sian air arm Is that its aviation .fac
tories have not yet worked out many 
types o] engines suitable for the 
types of airplanes - designed by its 
engineers. Many a f the best air
plane engines made in Russia are 
on American models which they 
manufacture by Rcemc.

Rotee To Vote Oil

AUSTIN, April 22 dfv-Tho House
oi Representatives might determine 
Monday- whether U thinks both men 
and women should submit to pre- 
martall examinations. -J.

On the calendar and in a 'posi
tion for probable conslderntkm 4? 
a bill by Rep. Rt L. Brown o ffNac- 
ogdoche# requiring both parties of 
a marriage eontrsfct to prereht cer
tificates from' a physician showing

week.!, under
tlbn -enacted recently, Mr. ___
velt's proposals become effective Un
less vetoed by congress within 60

'y6' ft------g. . ■ ¡É

1: t *

sixth-ge:
Mrs. Skinner married J. F. Skin- 

nek In Arkansas when .toe was 14 
years old. She was the mother of 
10 Children. She and lgsr husband, 

died in-1899. xatne to, ponagles 
ere toe war between the states, 

-and ."incc 1870 she has lived in «the 
same home. Eight of her children

_____ _
tT *F

_a— à

to - toe be*it- any rot her cmuitry has. 
Some of these are based upon the i 
model of to? American Curtiss 
Sparrowhawk. Tliey are so up-to- 
date that some of them cairy from 
one to two cannon Instead of ma
chine -guns. - . •

To toe contrary, the shouting planes
are heavy and slew. New onse arci -*—■— -y— «- I ,--.,.— »»s k  ,

Plaini Electric Co.
j p u l h W
U t L  S L .
Com poi

And well sh« might lamrhJ Fto» 
geera ago.fcárs. Homer Çtorc*,pt

i
LThe 

O R I C I H A I L
D i y e r j i n d
I n v i  $ f  m e n t■» ★

Your sftvings are protected 
6y M A N Y mo 'em hom*s, 
contervatlvely appraised. 
Your security increases as 
loAnsit* repaid in monthly 
installments, with interest. 
And...your savings .earn a 
liberal income for you, too. t

that within 15 days of appliegtion ™
fer a license they reciiVsd examl- ! pia0aD1^  WOUW “ Q w 
nations, including standard Aeru- 
logical tests “essential to the deter
mination of freedom from syphilis 
and all other veneral diseases.” J*•

Texas law now requires to «t - toe 
groom present a ceittfirate and ari- 
vocstes of universal pre-mai-tall ex
amination had complained the pres
ent statute Is subject to easy eva
sion. Vo.

R. F. Voyer, director of toe Tex
as Social Hygiene Association, as
serted today a large percentage of 
certificate* now Issued are fake His 
organization has sponsored t ie  new 
proposal. i-•»

■'t .'V
Thousands At Festival .,

MARLIN. April 22 (fcy- Amateur 
cameramen snapped pictures under 
clear skies while thousands of per
sons viewed exhibits at the second 
annual Blue Bonnet Photo Ptosta 
today.

Seventy-five photographer? 'reg
istered from out of town and more 
ware expected tomorrow when 30 
models Witt be available. '-Churches 
will be decorated from exhibit? for 
which no space was available'in tiro 
pah heitt. -■■ .— , '■<- >  -

Vi.xUmd

H ^ i s  tfçy Gei 
New Lator Powers

WASHINGTON. April 22 «n -?A

ha vo a voice ui the adminielraUon 
of,some federal labor activate« was 
reported today to have been-ad
vanced as part of a general program 
for revitalizing the commerce de-. 
partment. ,
i Friends-of Hopkins said they ex

pected that making tha commerce 
department into a more powerful 
agency would bo one objwftive of 
forthcoming government reorganisa
tion plans and that in -this connec
tion it had boon suggested-that the 
department supervise toe wage-hour 
admtnistiation. now under tlie labor 
department, or. that it have jurisdic
tion over the naUonal labor rehUions 
board. , .«.»y •« . («y ,
, H ie labor board, at present an 

independent agency. Has beets esltl- 
ckid by otm.  metnl rs o f congress, 
business men and labor groups. 
Criticism has been directed at the 
administration o f tna labor act as 
well as at the context of tip! law lt-
SClf. * ? “ 7, M

t There also have bean report« toot 
various government lending . agen
cies would be consolidated and put 
under the guidance, af an expanded
commeree department.--------■ —  -

President Roosevelt termed this 
talk guess werk at a p ire» confer
ence yesterday, but hinted that some 
consolidation of , lending- «gentries 
w as  u n d e r  construction. He 
satri"*he first reorganization plan %

. . . . .  for Summer
4>*. M V Bee« '«►
"SINCLAR -IZED"

CttBértótle
«h « t  L i netti f t *  — mW htw

j  •- ' fk**> « a j r  j . x  • it- H  t-CI m . l  -a

SUNDAY - - MONDAY & TUESDAY

am , S A W  L E Ï E H
:ANCES M ERGE
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i r t i  llUdV 'A V Q N H S --------------------PITTSBURGH TRAFFIC Horakeeping 
Aide Project 
House Improved

Named to Lewis
Senate Seat civic sad vorioui other activities. 

A t the same time announcement
was made that the Amarillo K t- 
wanis club had won the high * -  
ward in the Gold Division which
brings both top honors o f the T tx -  
as-Oklahoma Klwatris district to 
the Texas Panhandle in the aamd
year.

At Friday's regular weekly lunch*
eon of the civic club the program 
was given In an lnter-club session 
by members of the Tulia Kiwanla 
club. T. M Nichols and Sam Har
ris engaged in a debate en the 
merits of a sales tax. and Henry 
Tubel spoke on diversified agricul
ture.

Others in the TuUa delegation 
were John J. Nichols, and Sam 
Harris. Visitors at the luncheon 
included tour Amarillo tuwamans, 
L. M Grow. J. W. Barr, A1 Wil
liams and Milton Cox; Jack Davis, 
Oklahoma City; Dan G ribbon, 
Sherman White. Rev. Charles A. 
Knapp. Robert Miller, and O . D. 
Ferguson, all of Pampa.

Captons Award 
Over 30 Cities

Memory Contest
Pupils of B. M. Baker school scored 

an average of 96.5 per cent to take 
first place In the ward school, pic
ture memory oentesti held Thursday 
at Woodrow Wilson school

Hortice Mann school was second1 
with 94.2 prr cent; Woodrow 'Wilson, 
third. 93.4, and Sam oHuston, fourth, 
with 92.5 per cent.

In  Individual scoring, Donald Up
ton of Biker was high with a grade 
of 99. and Pisa Jean Anderson, aho 
of Baker, second with 91. Tied for 
third place were Novida KUkugh, 
Leon Crump, and Bonnie Roberts.

The Pampa Kiwanls club was 
notified 8kturday that it is th i 
winner of the 1938 Achievement 
Award in competition With 30 oth
er cities in the Silver Division of 
the Texas-Oklalioma Kiwanls In
ternational district.

Announcement of the award was 
contained In a letter from G. Cur
tis dark, o f Corpus Christi, gov
ernor of the Texas-Gklahoma dis
trict. Tht distinction given to the 
Pampa Kiwanls club la for the

Improvements have bêen made 
during the past week on die house
keeping aide project house, i l l  East 
A.oert, In line with' making the resf- 
dëhce the model structure ft is to

OB of Baker, and Helen Mazer of 
Horace Mann.

»1  o f She teams wwe .rofn the 
fourth and fifth grades and w?re 
tested on the names of 30 pictures, 
their painters, and their nationali- 

. ’■
Baker. Horace Mann, and Saul 

Houston each had 10 on their terfms, 
while Woodrdw Wilson's tVatfl riion- 
bered nine.
, 'Tedahers assisting In the contest 
ware Maxine McKinney, VVoodrow 
Wilson; Basel Wilson, Sam Hous
ton; Mrs. Bob Curry. Horace MAnn; 
Bernice Larsh, and Leifora Olles, 
Baker.

best-balanced all-around Kiwanls 
program during the year of 1938.

Particular congratulations for the 
honor were given to James B. 
Massa who served as president In 

and com-

jftot. Julia K'Kft-
ley, Gray county home démonstra
tion agent.

For the house itself, It Is plan- 1938 and to the offk 
mttteemen who sdrv&l under him 
for the year.

The club program for the year

D. F. SKAGGS
has been employed to handle our hail insurance de
partment. Mr. Skaggs Is anxious to tell you about our 
strong stock companies ahd our efficient service.

Thursday, the project . members 
worked on their uniforms, review
ed the first aid course in which they 
had been instructed by Tom Ekerd, 
Pampa assistant fire chief, and 
studied cooking.

The center day programs are. giv
en weekly. these programs, the 
women learn facts on cooking, sew
ing, general housework, home im
provement, repairs to chairs, screens 
and steps, health and chttjj care- 
training. •

Ih choking, the women learn to 
use what they have cm hand to 
eliminate the necessity of extra ex-

fiense. At the center day session 
ast week, the worrihn learned how 

to prepare a veil pot pie and to 
make a salad from grapefruit. The 
grapefruit was from the commodity 
Warehouse and was alteady on hand 
at the project center.

For the period March 17-Aprii W, 
the women employed on the pro
ject aided 115 families. These fam
ilies totaled 546 persons.

A summary of the total number 
of hours spent by the project work
ers, from October last year up to the 
present, shows the following: house
work, d ,397; care of Infants and

James M Slattery, above, Illinois 
Commerce Commission chair
man, was named by Gov. Henry 
Horner to All the Senate vacancy 
created by the repent death ol 

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis

fagaldr Brand Cigarettes 
W ill Sail Par 18 Cents

A uniform price of lg  cents a 
package for all popular brands of 
cigarets will income effective in 
Pampa Monday, It kgs learned Sat
urday night.

Cigarets Wilt sell two packages for

How Pittsburgh uses cartoons 
to sell the “ traffic informer’’ 
idea to Its autoists . . . gives

them a choice between a polite 
warning, top, and a summons to 
court, lower. •

"NEVER THROUGH SERVING1" TÔU"
584 Combe-Worley Bldg. Pampa. Texas Phone 285

35 cents and three packs for a half 
dcllar. In some stores this Is an 
Increase of three cents a package, 
while In other stores the price has 
been 18 cents.

Then, on a printed report card 
he records the number, Uie offense, 
makes any additional remarks, Jots 
down his own number us observer, 
and malls the card to the committee. 
«  ... Polite Bequest
'  IB e  committee checks the number 
of the offending car and mails a 
polite form letter to the owner, ask
ing hte co-operation in making Pltts-

wamlng Is effective, premising more 
care in the future.

When a letter is returned contain
ing a reasonable excuse, the commit
tee usually does pot mark the Of
fense on the record.

Index Evidence.
In a great file are cards on 50,000 

drivers who have been reported 
since the orgameaften began work. 
These “accident proneness” cards 
have been used as evidence against 
the drivers In traffic court.

Magistrates sometimes mete out 
heavier sentences against- drivers 
charged with a traffic offense if his 
Better Traffic Committee card shows 
that he has been reported by ob
servers In the past.

Many unfit drivers have been 
weeded out. When a driver has been 
repeatedly reported by observers, 
police make him undergo a physical 
examination. Cases of bad eye
sight and physical disabilities have 
been uncovered, and either treat
ment or revocation of license fol
lowed.

The system has been so successful 
that it Is being constantly broad -

Lamesan Killed And 
4 Others Injured

BIO SPRING, April 22 (JF)—W. C. 
Lane, 79, of Lamera was fatally in- 
lured and four members of his fam
ily received injuries when the car 
in which they mire riding collided 
with a truck on the highway eight 
miles north of here today.

Mr. Lane, sixth traffic victim In 
Howard county this year, succumbed 
in a local hospital a lew hours after 
the mishap.

Under treatment in the hospital 
were his Wife, Mrs. W. C. Lane; 
Johnny Lane, a son, gin manager 
and business manager of the Lamssa 
baseball club of the West Texas- 
flew Mexico baseball league; Mrs. 
Lee Burger, a daughter, and Mar
vin Lane, a grandson and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lane of La mesa

None was believed critically hur'. 
although Mrs. Burger remained In 
a semi-Ftmicious condition. Paul 
Milan and Eugene Long, occupants

Then the report is noted on a 
card, which Is kept for each car- 
owner reported. It  carries oh one 
side the reports from observers, and 
on the other a listing from police 
records of any accidents in which

jp p *

of the truck, escaped with mlnof in-
NEGLECT MIIKS 
« ( N  HUERS

Observeis also are given cards on 
which to report observed casts of 
outstanding courtesy, and the com
mittee then malts out a form letter 
of praise, winning a new friend and 
ally in the safety campaign.

The Lancs were en Toute from 
Lamesa to Big Spring, to pick up 
another relatives and proceed to 
Kerens, where they planned to at
tend a church anniversary celebra
tion. _

----------toe----------
Nearly all the horse hair used in 

mattresses and furniture uphol
stery Is obtained from the tails and 
manes of wild and semi-Wild horses 
in South Ataerlca.

Mt* am tS g  Kt> RISK ODGA TEST
Thoossnii* praise U U i ja . Try it for relief o f 
aider and rtorançh pain*, imiigeatioh. f,ua 
p ip i*, for heartburn, burning »rns»ti»n , 
bloat, m il other condition.; entire I bv exces,
OcM Get k as* a ieltivó :>£. h Bo a  Tablets
Tilt)AT. Atc latclv -ate tt. uao They rHM.it 
bi-Hi you or YOU It kb -Nr. V witltc rmfu-iuimL 
At City Drug Store and nil good 
drug stores.

Endeavor To Present
A

Program This Evening
“Rubbing Elbows" Is the program 

topic to be discussed at the meeting 1 
of j’cung people's Endeavor, of First | 
Christian church this evening with I 
Marjorie Whipple as leader.

Taking part on the program will j 
be Dorothy Southard. Avis HelskCll. j 
Cassie Lbe Chesser, and Walter ! 
Haynes.

The group Will have open house ! 
at the church on Monday evening at j 
7:45 o’clock and a man oh the street j  
broadcast will be featured. At a * 
meeting In the home of Mr. and 
Mr;-. Charles Madeira last week, | 
plans were made for a banquet to be j 
given MHv 2 in the basement and j 
the devbtinnai was given on “Exam- j 
intng ourselves" by the hostess.

In a recent session new officer* j  
were named for the EndeaVOr. They \ 
are Wayne Hutchins, president; 
and Sylvia Goodwin, pscretary and j 
treasurer.

Refreshment* were sbrvid to Fern ! 
Black, Dorothy Southard, Marjori? [ 
Whipple. Cissie Lee Chesser, AVIs j 
Hiiskell, Lorene Golden, Anita Sum- ' 
mers, Sylvia Ocodwin, Valerie Pot- , 
ter, Mr. and Mbs. Jimmy John, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Fred Tln-'ley, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Fred Lamb, Bob Wentworth, 
and C. T. Hightower.

R u B l  to t o l t o l i  V  * 9 MWk m  * * ■  w W  ■ ■ 'i:i
ÌtofiÌiÌÉÌfÌiiMÌÌMÌmfiiÌtiÌlidiiiìhìÌfelÌfi'iiÌiÌ

*9  toThe magnificent pompadours of 
tire Gibson Girl era were possible 
by the use of “rats" made from 
cattt? hair and the tails and manes 
of wild horses.

IniAMSWitr 
USiTNHBSI
- Assorted Solid Gold

We have always carried one of the I 
est stock of assorted gold rings in 
Panhandle . . . Now 
this great stock will ^
be . K * Ml
Select any ring that I I
veil niltrht want find N P toj
it is yours for ex* ^
actly one-third off ^  ■ if
. . .  No rings re- I ■ i .
•erred.
Rag. 14.50 Vol

Gruen—  Bulova—  Welsbro
Nationally adveftir.ed watches at great 
sav rigs . . . Gruen Watches at one- 
third off . . . Bu-
ovk W atches at M l  | 1  (gu

savings . . . Wh \
s h o c k -  w m  4 i | l

p r o o f  W e l s b r o  a t
less than one- k f } ' - )
half t>tice . . .  Ail H  ■
new styles.

10.75 Value Values to $3.50

OUR GREATEST SALE IN 13 YEARS OF LEADERSHIPFair Enough
delivered at Flint. Mick. 
• Prices tnhjtct to chante
ttitkmnt mmtict. Trant* 
p tr tm titn , » t a f  û h d  
Incal fait»» ( i f  any), na
tional »»aipmnnt and  
accesso ries -  e x tra .

Tht WkiW ithrtratrJ it t*t Sue* »SCIAL mtSi/ 41 •
frur.jMr touring sedan $996 delivered at Flint, Mick.

t
mtshbre are a lot o l things about this 
M. Bulok atiy W lde-awake-to-value 
buyer bright to know, but one specially 
important point is this: Many an item 
ybt/11 pay extra for elsewhere is included 
in Buick’s eye-opening prices!

No other car, for instance, gives you the 
Pi ash-Way direction signal for signaling 
tuHts by a mere touch of a switch.

Few  have locks on both front doors—cr a 
1 ¡flit in the luggage compartment—or auto
matic clectrlb lighters in the dash—or ash 
receivers as numerous and as handy.

gives you the extra silkiness o f the 
Dynaflash valve-in-head straight-eight 
engine—none has quite the com fort of 
the BriiCoil “ full float” ride.

Naturally, it’s the smart white-tie look 
of this Buick, its agile stepping ar>d wide- 
paned outlook that are causing most of 
the talk.

But look into the good news aborit 
“extras”  — and you’d spot this honey 
ns the car and the value of the yfcbr 
even without its beauty and its bril-

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST
Service for 4 - 32 Pcs., $8.50 valiss, now $3.33 
Service for 8 - 54 Pcs., $16.50 value, now $9.93

We challenge any-one to try and match this great dinnerware 
Bale. All dlshps at cost and less and If you arc Interested in real Ba
varian China now Is the opportunity as nothing Will be reserved during 
this spectacular 13th Anniversary Bale . . We will positively guarantee 
you that you con buy the world’s finest china at prices you would or
dinarily pay tor ordinary dinnerware.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fitted Over-Nite Bag

Tho very latest alligator grain 
leather and we know that ytm 
could not buy the bag without the 
fittings for so low a price . . . 
Thia fa an exact II- ^  a a  a  
lustration of thia MM Q Q  
srreat value. M M  mMMM
R* t .  $11.56 Value

EXTRA SPECIAL
26 Fikee Silver Set

TaveMsbf tlm* wr dUnmeivd About 
E5 rot, of »liver that wl',1 be »1- 
m ,»t «riven ewny during th’» enle. 
A oomnleW eervice for |U end the 
knivf-r have etnlnlee. t o A | |  
»tool bln-l.-s W ill f l U  l
give n m.ny yverr M  J O B

LOOK! GREAT SPECIALS IH THE GIFT SHOP!lignee  !

ekdicr of wide riitirting hoard* or narrow 
—or get a gas-saving economy gear just 

for the Asking?

N o  n ll ic T  i i f .  .»( c o u r s e .

So why not ask ytour dealer now to quote 
current prices? They’re lower t!ten a 
year ago, lower than you’d expect, lower 
even than on some sixes!

SILVER BABY SPOON 
Reg. 7Sc Value

W » hare about f l i t ,  Miokey 
Moline life-time guaranteed baby
t«eba> that will be offered at 
thia ridicali*!« price. Made b» 
t b e Interna- ^  g k
t fonai Silver N
Co and Oen- |  « 6

ASH TRAY SETS 
Reg. $1.50 Value

Real - ryatkl aah-tray acta. Bud 
Vaaoa. Candy Oiahea and other 
pWeea that are trimmed In «old 
Plated bolder» See thia Wen- 
derful »wort- WMM

BRIDGE CARDS 
Reg. i i c  Value

Juat think nt tt. COM edge 
Bridge .Card» >  a nice cello, 
eh—  Wre-rwd h n  In Ml a .  
«ortmeat of about ten dIUervnt

Frankie Laidlaw and the I03$ - 
pounder which put her In qw 
lead of the tarpon diVlMbn df the 
Miami Beech »10,00« toufnb- 
ment. Mias Laidlaw battled the 
huge flsh for tn  minute* from
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S 6 A U T I F U LL U  i i l l C  By R. C . Hoües
#0-(.ALLED HEALTH BILLS- ■ #
PO LITICAL TYRANNY

Senator Wagner has introducer! a so-caTlec1 
health bill into Congress. •Governor Olson, o f Cali
fornia. also is championing a health bill.

The intent o f the national bill is, evidently, tc 
forcé every state to pass a so-called health bill 
Then every state would be under medical control 
from the politicians at Washington. Every case of 
treatment would have to be approved' by some 
political busybody. He would be the judge as tc 
whether the government would pay for treatment 
and pay the man while sick. It would necessarily 
make the doctor; serving on the Board subservient 
to the w ill of the politicians. It would discouragi 
initiative in enterprise and hamper progress.

This idea that education and health ran be 
governed by the intelligence o f the voting majort 
ty has never proved to be a reality when triéd 
They have federal medicine and doctors in Rus
sia and Germany. It is something that, at first, 
has a humanitarian appeal. In reality, it means 
the honest workman who tells the truth pays fot 
those who will misrepresent in order to get medi
cal aid and pay while sick. It will reward dis
honesty. It will be noted that the people who are 
advocating these moves in the guise o f numani- 
larianism. are not people who are themselves 
doing anything for the poor. They invariably are 
;>ai>suckers. living off the public trough, or tliej 
are people who are making a living by selllnt 
covetousness, envy and hate. They are not peopli 
who are adding to the wealth ot the woild am 
making it possible for people to have better wages

It seems that there is a great danger of thcs< 
tills becoming a law. It will be a very serious sle| 
lacUward. Public-spirited citizens should use then 
influence, both with the Federal Congressmet 
and the State Assemblymen and legislators to prt 
vent this octopus iron, being fastened on to hon 
?st workers. It would be another tax on payroll, 
and compel the frugal man who took care of hi 
itealth to pay for political jobholders and for tliog 
people who. by self-indulgence, ruin their healtl 
and those who prefer to feign sickness in order P 
avoid work. It is a penalty on sober living in favoi 
of indolence and insobriety. It is just a method o 
the politicians to give themselves more txjwer a 
the expense of the honest busy workmen who arc 
loo busy making a living to protect themselve 
-from the grasping, avaricious politicians posing a 
teing benefactors to the working man.

M orris Fi1  U J J l L a  Tex D eW eese
You’ve all heard the story of Pu*a In 

Boots. . . . Welt, this Isn't. It—this 
one’s much better. . . . It  all had its 
Inception down at Jack Dolan's place 
southeast of LeFors . . .  I t  seems 
as though a bunch cf the boys down 
there got Into argument about how 
extensive a family Dolan’s cat was 
going to have.

★  *  *
It was only a abort time before 

the binned event was to happen 
that Joe Gayden. Mike Roche, 
Ed. Donigsn, Pete W nt, Joe 
Roctm, Tom Holland, and Jack 
Dolan decided they would do a 
little betting on whether Mrs. 
Pussyfoot would hare one, two, 
three, four or more ofhprtng. . .
So they formed a pool, toned

Editor. Journal of the American 
Medical Asaoeiatton, and o f

Hygela, the Health Magazine
Anyone who visits a gymnasium 

where a considerable number of 
men and women are assembled 
without too much clothing and 
who has opportunity to study with 
a certain amount of leisure the 
general make-up and contours of 
a group o f. people, particularly 
those past middle age, becomes 
impressed with two facta.

They are:
That the vast majority of hu

man beings are not constructed 
along the lines of either Apollo 
and Vehus, and

That, taken as a whole, they are 
not especially good to look it.

Frankly, most of us accept what 
we are and do little to bring about 
improvement. Men, in fact, arp 
much more likely to disregard 
their physical appearance than 
are women.

The average man past middle 
age puts on a little exedss weight, 
most of which is in front in the 
mldllne. I f  his development has 
been a little irregular because of 
deficiency In his glandular action, 
his hips may appear to be some
what large.

Frequently the aspect from the 
rear Is vaguely reminiscent of a 
Percheron. The appearance of a 
succession of chins dropping slow
ly and magnificently into a point 
Just above the beginning of the 
chest so that the neck has en
tirely disappeared U also a part

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ST CARRIER la P u n » .  ISc per weak BY M AIL parable 
fa advance. In Crar and adioinina counties, also Hansford, 
OeMltrae. and Lipscomb counties. S4.8P per rssr. Outside above 
named oouutise. ISM  per rear. Price per siaale eopr S cents. 
Mo mail orders accepted In localities served br carrier delivery

Aa Independent Democratic newspaper, publish lag tbs news 
fairlr nod impartial!* at ell timet end supporting in its edi
torial columns the principles which it believes to be right and 
appealng those Q uestions which it believes to be wrong, rw 
»ardite» at parte politica.

VIGILANCE SOUTH
Some of our southern neighbor-countries may fall 

short of being 100 per cent certified blown-in-the- 
bottle democracies, but they are proud and indepen
dent, and determined to remain so.

Mexico has just lucked out and sent home three 
prominent Spanish Falangists because of "political 
activity in flagrant violation of our laws.” These are 
fascists of the Franco vari;ty, and were agitating 
In Mexico for a Fascist overturn there.

Argentina has uncovered strong evidence of Fas
cist political activity by Nazis, whether or not the 
alleged plot to detach Patagonia and make it a Nazi 
German colony turns out to be officially backed by 
the German government. Despite a German protest 
that the main evidence was forged and that there
fore the investigation should be called off, Argentina 
resolutely refused, and appointed a respected Judge 
to head investigators ordered to go to the bottom of it.

These stupid efforts to promote their political ends 
by agitation and plotting in other countries have 
alienated Americans, north and south, from any 
possible sympathy with Germany. For the aggres
sions in Europe, Germany may try to make excuses. 
But for machinations, spying, agitation, and political 
plotting in the Americas there can be none.

the others.
*  *  ★

Oayden drew No. 1 and groaned. 
. . . Mike Roche drew No. 7, and 
the others fUled out between. . . „ 
Oayden. bemoaning his hard luck.
offered to trade his number off tt> 
any of the rest and throw In a bot
tle of beer as an added Inducement.
. . . So. Mike Roche bought the 
deal, and they exchanged numbers.
. . . Neither knew the number held 
by the other at the time of the 
trade. . . . Times marches on.

W W W
, The stork, as Marks will, finally 
arrives. . . . Mrs. Pussycat, being 
»  Persian, becomes tire proud 
mother of one kitten. . . . The 
news Is broken gently to Mr. Gay- 
den who. yon will remember, had
traded o ff No. 1 for No. 7------No.
I  was worth a -dollar to Mike 
Roche, who also had collected 
the extra beans when the trade 
wav made. . . . Sa Mr. Gayden 
still believes he Is one of the 
world’s nnlnckteat persons. . . . 
Of rornee, there is mere te this 
story. . . .  It  has a moral.
. . . The moral goes like this: 
Never count your kittens before 
they are hatched.

W W W
Dan (Texas Company) Gribbon, 

is a native Ohioan. . . He was bom 
In Youngstown, the sheet and tube 
center. . . . The other day In the 
mall a friend sent him a clipping 
from The Youngstown Vindicator 
"News of 50 Years Ago.” . . . It 
reads: "P. H. Gribbon advertises 
■best In city' kid or dongola shoes 
for $150, $1.75. ar.d $2.”  . . . P. H. 
Gribbon was Dan’s father.

W W W
A newspaper headline says, 

“Women May Fight In Next War.”
. . . And, won’t yon be sorry that 
yon have only one wife to give to
your country? -----  Clipped and
sent In by a reader: “Shirley Roes, 
playing a cigaret girl and song
stress, enlivened proceedings wHh 
a new son.”  . . .  Oh, well—anything 
to pep up a party.

W W W
A story in our favorite newspaper 

quotes Dr. Jose Tlso, premier of

Women consider these tilings 
much more seriously. Everyone » 
knows that there ir e  all sorts of 
exercises and manipulations that 
have been suggested for improve
ment.

I t  has been said that If the 
thighs are too fat the excess can 
be eliminated by exercises which 
Involve bending of the knees, 
stepping hleh and Indulging In 
similar performances. H ie  riding 
of a bicycle, swimming and walk
ing have also been suggested as 
means of eliminating the excess;

Nevertheless, many a woman 
has found . to her sorrow that 4 
hours end hours of walking, bi
cycling and swimming seem to ac
complish little In the desired di
rection. Even constant rubbing, * 
patting, slapping, kneading and 
the other manlpulattdhs by a com
petent masseur obtain but small 
effect. •

Bv the time we have reached 
middle age. the structure of our 
bodies is rather well determined.
I f  we are built in such a manner 
that the hips are wide and heavy, 
there Is little that can be done to 
change that structure. 9urgfons 
occasionally remove large masses pf 
tissue, yet, if the bones are big, 
Uttle Is accomplished.

The modern woman get« the best 
effects by selecting clothing, par
ticularly foundation garments, 
which tend to produce a stream-* 
lined appearance, and by doing 
everything possible to at tract at
tention away from the hips and« 
toward the Intellect and the face.

Many a young girl has made 
hereelf miserable by worrying un
necessarily about thick ankles and 
large legs. Yet not Infrequently 
the same amount of attentkm 
given to the improvement of the 
intellect and toward developing 
what we commonly call charm 
would have minimized the struc
tural difficulties.

B l> T  T H E  O L IV E  B R A N C H E S  H A V E N ’ T  B E E M  D O lM CT B O  W E L LYesteryear In The NewsAroundHollywood People You Know
By Archer Fullingim 

Flowers gardens in Pampa come 
and go. but Mrs. John Henry's, 

begun more than 25 years ago. is 
getting o ff to Its usual fine 

start this spring. . Maybe you 
don’t know where Mrs. Henry 

lives. Well, hers Is the big frame 
house on Beryl street, south of 

the railroad tracks on the road 
to Hoover. Maybe you don’t 

know “Aut Sue”—If you don’t 
you’ve ml' sed something, if yoi 

do. you are bound to be proud of 
It . . . Yesterday, this one had 

a feeling that i f  he stopped in 
at Mrs. Henry’s his eyes would 

be rewarded, and they were. For 
against the fence of her huge 

yard was a bed of tulips—not Just 
ordinary tulips, but tulips with 

long, floppy, feathery petals. They 
looked like orchids. Aut Sue 

called them "parrot tulips,”  and 
that's a good name for them 

because they have the brilliant 
colors of the parrot's plumage— 

red, yellow, wine red, and rose 
red, blue, and green. Mrs. Henry, 

who has an Ineluctable and dis
criminating taste for words, ob

jects to the word "gorgeous," so 
you'll have to find an adjective 

to take the place of it. Another 
tulip in Aunt Sue’s yard de

serves mention. I t  Is an orange- 
colored tulip (that reminds you 

of a tiger lily) that has been 
coming up and blooming every 

spring for 25 years . . . Another 
' —  d- vou know what you 

believe? Have you any convic
tions? Can you make heads 

aiK. —iis o; po.iucs and rumors 
of wars? Aunt Sue Is infinitely 

wise about such matters. Her 
talk ts that of an elder states

man and you like to listen to 
her . . . Anyway, people who 

grow things, especially flowers, 
for years and years acquire a 

wisdom and a sweetness and a 
philosophy that are real. Thank 
God, Aunt Sue, for the likes of 

you!

MR. ROOSEVELT’S W AR 
( Chicago Tribune)

It  Is apparent that Mr. Roosevelt docs not en
visage the probability of American participation 
in a European war with dismay. 11c gives no :n 
dication that he is worried by such a prospect ur 
that he would exert himself to prevent the in 
volvement of the United States. What sort oi 
participation ne has in mind is not clear, but wt 
know how the intervention started in 1917.

Mr. Roosevelt has made it very clear that iu- 
zees himself as the destined savior of what he 
Calls civilization. Air. Wilson's experiences ir 
playing that role have been a lesson to the great 
majority of the American people, but seem tc 
have l>een only an inspiration to Mr. Roosevelt 
to  undertake another crusade in spite of the 
tragic outcome of Mr Wilson's adventure. Every
thing Mr. Roosevelt says reveals his willingness 
to go to the aid of France and Great Britain a« 
Soon as hostilities break out. He is accustomed 
to forcing his will and carrying out his purposes 
against all manner of opposition, try to silenc 
hjs critics with opprobrium.

I f  Mr Roosevelt wanted to keep the United 
States out of the imperialistic conflict in Europe 
Africa and Asia, he would not issue official de
nunciations of every German and Italian opera-

A'HO IS M A N A G E R  f
Because industry has not absorbed the unem

ployed, those people who invariably do not employ 
labor, are criticizing the owners of capital for not 
employing more labor.

And the reason why capital has not employed 
more labor is very simple. It ik because the own
ers of capital are no longer the real managers of 
capital. The owner of a thing is a man who ha* 
I he use of the property without interference And 
the owners of capital no longer have the use of 
their capital without interference. The govern
ment tells them who they can employ to assist 
them in using* their capital and it tells them that 
the fruits of their capital, if there bo any, dc not 
belong to the owners of capital. So there is left 
very little real ownership of private capital.

When any man cannot manage his property, he 
no longer owns it and he cannot be held responsible 
for results. The individual owns it who has the 
final say. And the two most important things— 
that is. selecting the help and getting the fruits of 
the labor -have been ta':en away by the govern
ment. Until the government relinquishes this con
trol over capital, it cannot be private and cannot 
furnish full employment for all who desire to 
work.

By BOBBIN COONS.

HOLLYWOOD—Thislong after it 
happened, It seems possible to realize 
that It did happen — Hollywood’s 
large-scale personal appearance in 
a Uttle Kansas town named Dodge 
City.

Certainly nothing llke.lt ever hap
pened before. Certainly the tom
toms and boom-booms of the cellu- 
Icld town, noted as you know for 
their reticent Insistent silence, have 
never sounded forth with such at
tention-compelling blare.

Hollywood (In Hollywood's com
placent way) naturally expected to 
"take” Dodge City, a town of 10.000 
history-conscious soul*. The amaz
ing thing about It, and more amaz
ing in retrospect. Is that Dodge City 
also “ took” Hollywood. Stars who 
take it In stride when they see mobs 
of pop-eyed fans waiting to greet 
their regal presences were pop-eyed 
themselves when they looked out the 
Santa Fe special's windows and saw 
—not only Dodge City—but most of 
the surrounding country's population 
jamming the streets. And it is some
thing, believe it, to see folks like 
Errol Flynn, Ann Sheridan, the 
Lane girls, and Jean Parker, genu
inely impressed by a greeting. They've 
all. as you know, had ’em before. 
But Dodge City—it seems the War
ners made a movie based on Its 
turbulent history—put on a show 
that all but stole the show from 
Hollywood.

The junket was not without its 
lighter moments, naturally. Begin
ning In downtown Los Angeles, with 
the quiet lack of fanfare that usu
ally attends a movie “premier” or 
the coronation of a king, thd excur
sion grew progressively louder, in
termittently funnier. The first 
touch of humor was felt at Pasadena 
when Miss O. de HavlUand was 
taken from the train by the call 
of movie duty, surprising the studio 
hosts no end but surprising no one 
else one whit, everybody having 
known that she hadn’t planned to 
go.

At a little desert Junction called 
Rio Puerco. the high point of un
conscious hilarity was reached. The 
special passed the west-bound Super 
Chief here, and the Idea was to 
“kidnap” the Warner president, 
Harry M., therefrom and take him 
east to Dodge. The thing went off 
beautifully, with the delightful 
spontaneity that always gives the 
photographers time to set up on the 
scene. Dozens of pictures were

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Spring building activities Increas

ed during the week, according to 
building permits Issued at the city 
hall. $33,900 In permits were taken 
out.

The Wichita silver anniversary
goodwill train steamed into the San
ta Fe depot and remained for one 
hour and a half.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
The city commission approved 

plans presented by the civic com
mittees of the Pampa Junior cham
ber of commerce and Board af City 
Development for city parking lots.

Pampa school children demon
strated that they were well taught 
in fire drills when Mrs. Olga Juni- 
ger of Austin, representative of the 
state fire insurance department, fire 
prevention department, made an in
spection.

Slovakia, as saying that any Slovak 
in the U. S. who wants to return 
home will be welcome. . . . That's 
swell—all those wishing to return, 
please form In line on the left. . . . 
And, take it easy, boys; don’t push. 

*  ★  *
Spring Is here. . . .  I t  mast be.

. . . Look at the poem, sent In by 
■The Girt Friend of the Whirling 
Dervish” :

He did me dirt.
He »re »  flirt—

He lie to she 
to go with me.

Me find he oat.
Me »ive he gate—
Now he blame she 
'Cause me. he hale.

He want to die.
Me say ro do—

To other he 
Me now pitch woo.

—G. F. of the W. D. 
it  it  it

The poets have long wanted 
their fling In this space. . . .  All 
right, the bars are down for one 
week. . . . Who can write a sflUer

Kissing co-eds bores me. 
-LAMPHREY P. MARLIN. Jr., 
Harvard student, as he kissed 133 
fish with Raddlffe college girl» 
watching.

Mr. Roosevelt is putting himself at the head 
of a war party in the United States, but it is 
composed only of columnists who seek a catas
trophe which would be the ena. they think, o! 
capitalism and make Russia the mistress of the 
world, and of hyphenates who would muke vica 
rious sacrifices to help Great Britain and France.

Mr Roosevelt may be fascinated by his ambi 
Hon to become the creat world figure as a con 
troler of the destinies of civilization, and lie may 
also see that his big opportunity to set up an 
autocratic government in the United States will 
be offered bv war. American partieipation in a 
European conflict would be the excuse for the 
passage ol the war mobdization bill conscriptine 
all American activity under governmental con
trol. The resources of production would be taker 
over at once, private management would be ex
tinguished and controls a« absolute as those ol 
HiHei. Stalin, and Mussolini would be established

Mr. Roosevelt would then have the sort of gov
ernment he desires and be would have what hr 
thinks would be an irresistible ciaim on the third 
term. In tile excitement of entering the war 
the opposition to the conscription of private en
terprise would probably be beaten down ant 
people would sacrifice themselves to some foolish 
Ideas about taking the dollar as well as the man. 
They might regain their liberties then only by 
another revolution if a prolon'—o war should 
establish a military autocracy in this country.

Mr. Roosevelt is adopting now the very policies 
which would make these conclusions a; to his 
purposes logical and unescapAble. Apparently 
most ol the people ol the country do not believe 
that they can be precipitated into a..other world 
war without their consent—but a government de
termined upon such a course is very hard to stop 
when opportunity has opened the door.

Executive acts can force a nation against its 
will as Mr. Wilson proved in 1916 and ’17 Even 
when he was seeking reelrction as the man who 
had kept us out of war he was considering the 
very stens which he took shortly after his second 
inaugural to intervene in Europe. The people 
who had gratefully reelected him then fought 
his war

Mr Roosevelt unless he is checked by congress 
or by the resentment of I lie people, can put the 
I billed Stales in the next general Euro-can con
flict It is an avoidable war. but it wilt not be 
s ra lfW  If the Prre'deni of the t ’n:tod States con
t in u e . to be more bellicose than Chamberlain unr 
Daladicr.

You have a good trade name but 
It doesn't entitle you to grow wild. 
—JUDGE W. A. DEANS of 8anta 

Cruz. Calif., In fining John Forest 
Flower, a gardener, $10 for reck
less driving.

OUSE ON VOLCANO
As wc see law after law passed in the blind be

lief that man can develop without having to make 
decisions, it is well to recall how ( ontradiotory 
this is lovthc teachings of Jesus.

In Dr. Frank Crane’s book. “ Why J Am a 
Christian.”  lie says. “For a man's most godly fac
ulty is his faculty of doing wrong. Indeed, there is 
no merit in doin" right in any creature who is in
capable of doing wrong.”

Our progress came when we were individualists 
who were willing to learn by trying.

This philosophy was also endorsed by Nietzclie. 
lie  said. “ Build your house on the side of a vol
cano." In other words, when people come to the 
point that they want protection and arc not witl
ing to take risks, they are in a declining stage. 
Their sun is setting.

S T O R IE S  
I N  S T A M P S

The easiest way to a woman's 
heart is through money.
—JUDGE PH ILIP  J. FINNEGAN of 

Chicago, advising a defendant how 
to win back his wife.

The Albanian constitutional as- 
Ifered the

*  ★  ★
Things that burn me down: . . - 

To be telling a story and then have 
some nit-wit butt in at the climax 
and finish it. . .  . Over at Canadian, 
the colora have it, . . . James Black 
la In town visiting his sister, Mrs. 
T. A. Blue. . . . Mr. Black Is a ranch 
foreman at Tulare, Calif. . . . Black 
i t  Blue, as It were.

scmbly spontaneously 
Albanian crown to the King of Italy. 
—COUNT GALEAZZO CIANO, Ital

ian foreign minister.

Boy Drowns Trying 
To Save Brother

Why Jefferson Would
Fear the Dictators

| s .  ̂
rpH E  current growth' o f  ideolo- 

I gics would have tremendously 
alarmed Thomas Jefferson. For ft 
was Jefferson who pointed out re
peatedly that a republic coiUd sur
v ive  or ly  i f  its people were ioe 
tclligent, well-informed and v ir
tuous. He saw ignorance as not 
'only the greatest foe of virtue but 
the greatest foe o f liberty as well.

1 I t  was with just this thought 
that Jefferson presented his bill 
for the establishment of free edu* 
cational institutions, thus pointing 
the way to the great American 
.school system. Likewise, he was 
'among the first to call for free
dom of speech, ballot, press, con* 
science, a free church. And above 
all, declared Jefferson, men must 

l be born free.
So you can imagine just where 

'the author o f the Declaration o i 
Independence would »land today 

‘in relation to the dictators. Take 
for instance die question o f re
ligious freedom. Jefferson, is re
membered best for his writing o f 
the Declaration but historians say 
today that his drafting o f the V ir
ginia statute for religious freedom 
stands as one o f the most vital 
services to mankind.

For his place as author o f the 
Declaration of Independence, as 
President, Jefferson has appeared 
many times on U. S. stamps. He Is 
shown above on the 50-cent

Cranium.Crackers WAOO, April 22 (A P I—d o
Kolar, 10. drowned with his young
er brother. Beanie, today aa he 
heroically tried to save the boy 
after the latter feU In a small 
stream near their farm home.

As the two were returning from 
a church social, about nine miles 
east of West, Tex., Bennie, 7, feU 
Into the stream.

The small son and daughter of 
Frank Helonia, a neighbor, who 
were with the brothers, said Elo. 
despite entreatie, jumped in after 
his brother.

Justice of the Peace Louis E. 
Garrison, who returned an acci
dental drowning verdict, said 
neither of the boys could swim.

Funeral sendees will be held at 
Weal tomorrow.

Prom the story of “Oousln Reuben 
Delano’s” whale hunt off the 
coast of Japan In 1824; a chap
ter In “Odyssey of an American 
Family” by Hall Roosevelt (Har
per’s: $3.75). This is an account 
from family records of the 
Roosevelts and their kin from 
1613 to 1938.

other—the man who is now a White House secretary 
—was a husky bruiser better than six feet tall, with 
broad shoulders, an underslung Jaw and a taste for 
football. So the cadets called h|m "Pa” Watson and 
named the other lad “Ma” Watson.
SPECIALIZES AS AIDE

Presidents are nothing new to General Watson. 
During the World War he served in Prance with the 
second division, winning the American distinguished 
service cross and the French Legion dHonneur. After 
the armistice, he was called back from the front, sent 
to Brest, and made military escort to President W il
son on the latter's European tour.

Before America entered the war, Watson had been 
Junior military attache at the White House—Just as, 
before becoming Roosevelt's secretary, he had been 
his military aide. In fact, the whole business of be
ing a military aide is old stuff to him. He put In a 
four-year term as military attache at the American 
embassy in Paris, and another four-year hitch at the 
embassy in Brussels.

He Is an extravagant admirer of hte boas, and he 
loves his Job. "Next to war,”  he says, “ this is the most

In some of the following word 
couplets, the seccnd word Is a syno
nym for the first. In other cases. 
It's an antonym.

Before each couplet, mark an ”8” 
If you think It's a synonym, smd 
“A ” if you think It's an antonym. 
Score 2 for each you answer cor
rectly. I f  you get a total of 10, you 
can consider your word knowledge 
above average.

efface—-expunge, 
recant—abjure, 
turbid—clear, 
propagate—disseminate, 
heinous—venial.

( Answers on classified page.)

taken—thousands, or enough to fill 
all the picture managazines for 
months were shot during the trip 
—with all the stars and celebrities, 
while amazed Super-Chief passen
gers peered fiom  their windows, in
credulous at this unbilled, unherald
ed desert mirage. After which, Mr. 
Harry Warner returned to his train 
as though nothing had happened, 
sped west as before.

More seriously. Dodge City’s wel
come arid the amazing reception 
given the cavalcade at way stations 
en route, was a revelation to Holly
wood. Only a few days before de
parture I ’d had serious talk with a 
Hollywood cynic who referred to 
mortes as a “dying Industry.” The

The whale being to leeward at no 
great distance, we hauled back our 
main yard, lowered away our boats, 
and made the best of our way for 
the whale. As the boat approached, 
the boat steerer put himself In the 
attitude to strike; the Captain fear
ing danger cried to him to “hold 
his hand.” but he disregarded the 
Captain’s orders and threw both 
Irons, plunging them to the socket 
lli the monster’s side. For this 
rashness they were all made bitterly 
to repent.
. At one Instant the motion of the 
gigantic fluke cut our boat com
pletely In two which left us com
pletely In the suds; hero was a 
pretty kettle of fish. The first, offi
cer’s boat being nearest, quickly came 
to our assistance, and found us 
cltngtng to the pieces, and extri
cated us from this perilous situation. 
Our formidable foe had in the mean
time taken a course downward and 
come up again, and lay motionless 
on the water, a splendid sight to be
hold.

Our crew was now put on boatd 
the ship and our first officer started

Laboratory T o  Open
BATON ROUGE, la.. April 22 UP) 

—The Southern Regional Research 
laboratory at New Orleans, ready 
for use some time next year, will 
seek more extended use for the 
south's greatest surplus crops—cot
ton, sweet potatoes and peanuts.

cynic had good arguments—or so 
It seemed then.

But any Industry whose glamotncr 
boys and gala can arouse the citi
zenry of so many towns to cheers 
and star-worship Isn't dying.

senators and congressman. It  Isn't at all unlikely 
that he might decide to run for office himself after 
this administration Is out.
QUITE A YARN SPINNER 

Like his boss. General Watson Is a good story-teller. 
He occupies the office James Roosevelt used to have, 
but he brought hte own desk in with him. It's the 
one Newton D. Baker used when secretary of war.

Also like his boss. General Watson has plenty of 
self-assurance. It  deserts him, though, every morn
ing whan t e  consults his rack lull of neckties and 
has to decide which one to wear.

Usually, he confessed Mrs. WLtoon has to come to 
the rescue and pick one for him. IX she isn't about, 
he’»  apt to put the decision up to her maid.

sport of deep sea fishing. He la immensely proud of 
a swordfish he caught off the Cocos Islands.

This, properly mounted. He has loaned to a Wash
ington sea-food restaurant.

H ell reclaim it when he moves Into a house that 
will have room for It.

That, apparently, will take place In about two years. 
For when President Roosevelt leaves the White 
House Oeneral Watson plans to move to a country 
place tn Virginia and become a gentleman farmer. 
He has the house all picked out.

Incidentally, there Is a pretty broad possibility that 
when that day comes he may go Into politics seriously.

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. April 21.—When Edwin M Watson, 
now one of the White House secretaries and recently 
sworn In as a brigadier-general, gets down to his 
desk in the morning, he is apt to ftnd It cluttered 
with correspondence, to which are attached little 
memos reading like this: Tot get a measure of dally exercise Oeneral Watson 

about this. F. D. walks to the soo every morning; doesn’t look at the 
animals or feed peanuts Ao the monkeys, just walks 

M i  F. Dv R ”  there.
called “Pa” by his Aa the President's aide, Oeneral Watson went on 

at West Point And many trtpa with him, and thus was Introduced to the

Night had arrived and 
taken in and grog was



o

S U N D A Y ,  A P R IL  23,

GOP Works For 
Reenactment Of 
Neutrality Act

WASHINGTON, April 22 (TP) —  
Working quietly, some influential 
republicans in the senate have be
gun a movement for a -compromise"

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S ------------------
dustry from Biblical, times to theneutrality problem already had nar

rowed the possible outcome to a 
choice between two propostions 

These alternatives, they said, were: 
The adoption of Pittman's amend

ments under which American mar
kets would be wide open to all bel
ligerent nations, with the restric
tion that they pay cash and that 
their purchases net be transported 
to American ships.

A continuation of the cash and 
carry provision of the present law, 
now scheduled to expire May 1, with 
the act otherwise unchanged.

Oil Exposition To 
Open At Houston

HOUSTON, April 22 OP)—'The rich 
oil -industry prepared tonight for 
the grand opening Monday of one 
of Its biggest annual shows—the Oil 
World Exposition.

Scattered over a vast hall, the 
industry has amassed t l 8.ono.nno 
worth of equipment to be shown 
seme 200.000 visitors expected during 
the six-day show.

The tools and machinery on dis
play. «rill cover all branches of the 
petroleum industry from the time 
geological prospecting starts until 

'the final product Is refined and Of
fered on the market.

Oil men visiting the show will 
have an opportunity to attend meet
ings in which eperating methods de
veloped in fields and plants will be 
discussed.

Ed O. Lenzner, general manager 
of the show, said the greatest num
ber of foreign visitors tin the history 
of the show had made reservations. 
American oil equipment Is used for 
ditling, production and refining 
operations all over the world and 
of that equipment is shipped from 
Houston. Tulsa, Beaumont, Dallas. 
Corpus Christi, Fort Worth and 
Ban Antonie, Lenzner said.

The United States Bureau of 
Mines will show a motion picture 
depicting the history of the oil in-

UUSWJ' UUlil OlVHV»l tMUWS Ml Maas'

discovery of oil in the United States 
and the advancement of the indus
try to its present state of scientific 
operation and technical develops
ment. ' *•

Market Briefe
NEW Yofcg. April 2* <AP)—With « n  

inspiration la<-kin*. both at bona« and •- 
broad, the stock market today shuffled 
over a narrow trail at the slowest pace
in 10 months.

Dealing*, Indifferent at the start, fre- 
quenty were at a standstill in the grief 
proceedings. Transfers totalled only 164,* 
M0 shares again»t 660,200 a week ago. It 
was the smallest turnover since June 18. 
last year. The week’s volume of around 
2.400.000 shares was also a low figure since 
June.

Thu Associated Press average of GO stoeks 
was down .1 of a point at 44.t. On the 
week the composite showed a net loss of 
.6 of a point.

Minor gains predominated at the opening, 
but these were transformed into negligible 
declines In many cases at the finish. In 
the two hours only 466 individual issues 
changed hands. OX these 169 were down, 
138 up and 183 Unchanged-

Traders were inclined to leave the mar
ket to its own devices partly because of 
the fact European crisis have -

News Ad Men Go To 
Meet In Oklahoma

Five members of The Pampa News
advertising department staff left 
last night for Oklahoma City where 
they will attend today the one-day 
session of the Oklahoma Press Asso
ciation of Advertising Managers.

E. B. Tracey, News' advertising 
manager, will address the associa
tion this afternoon on the topic, 
"Making Small Ads Profitable.” 
Other members of The News adver
tising staff at the meeting are 
Wayne Phelps, Edward C. Pohl, 
Dillon Kbit, and E2ton Lathrop.

(Continued From Page 1)

dollar for dollar value. All the re
quirements of an authorized dealer 
rests not just dollars, but thousands 
of dollars.

Authorized dealers make it pos
sible to buy guaranteed merchandise 
from strictly reliable dealers. Also, 
they give the opportunity of buying 
on the easy payment plan.”

The greatest turnover of used cars 
in the lila'ory of Pampa Is expected 
to take place this week, according 
to dealers who aie back of the Used 
Car Exchange week plans.

Mechanics have been busy all of 
the past week placing their used 
cars in tip-top condition for the 
buyers who are expected to take ad
vantage of this unusual used car 
opportunity, r

BETTER CLEANING ALWAYS!
— And It Costs No More-----

Edits and 
Plain Dresses

Protect Your Garment* From Moths With Our Complete 
Samtex Service

— C A S H  & C A R R Y —

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS
Phone 88 J. V. New 208 N. C uv'er

, •  way
of developing over week-end*. While leiti» 
apprehension was evident over was poten
tialities abroad, many commission house 
customers were disposed to maintain a clean 
alate pending Hitler’s expected answer next 
week ‘to Roosevelt peace proposals.

There were a few new favorable busi
ness sighs on the horizon, including the 
summary of the automobile manufacturers 
association disclosing a jump in first quar
ter motor sales of some 40 per cent over 
the same 1988 period.
Allis Ch M fg ---- - 4 82 82 82
Am Can __   2 91 90% 91
Am I I  A Fdy _____ 2 11% 11% 11%
Am Pow 4  U -----1 4% 4% 4%
Am Rad 4  8t 8 ^  11 12% 11% 12
Am Roll M i l l -----  2 18% 18% 18%
Am 8melV it R __  4 89% 39% 39%
Am Tel 4  Tel 9 157% 157 157%
Am Wat Wka — L  8 9% 9% 9%
Am Woolen - — ..___ 1 4% 4% 4%
Am Zinc L48 ____ 1 4% 4% 4%
Anaconda .—- —v- 11 28% 23% 28%
Ateh T 4  S f _____ \  2 27 % 27% 27%
Atl Refining ........- 1 19% 19% 19%
Rarnsdall Oil —__ 2 14% 14 14
Bendix Aviat ____ 12 20% 20% 20%
Beth Steel ________  17 66% 65% 55%
Borden Co ______ 6 19 18% 18%
Budd Wheel ___  6 8% 8% 8%
Callahan Z-Lead ^ . 1 1  1 1
Calumet 4  H e c ----- 2 6% 6% 6%
Cerro De Pas - . t  86% 86 t5
Certain - Trsd Prod 1 8  8 8
Chrysler Corp _____41 64% 62% 62%
Col 4 South -.........10 4 4 4
Colura G 4  F J ____12 6% 6 6%
Coml Solvents ....... 6 10% 10% 10%
Com'wlth 4  South . .2 2  1% 1% 1%
Consol Oil ............. 8 7% 7% 7%

Texas Filly  W ins
PAWTUCKET, R. I.. April 22 <JP) 

—An upset triumph by the Texan 
filly Be Blue, making her first start 
of the year, in the (fi.OOO-added 
spring handicap today marked the 
opening of New England’s 172-day 
racing season before a 35,000 crowd 
at Narragansett Park.

Cleaned & 
Pressed

The Department of Agriculture es
timates wildlife in the United States 
is worth 1350,000,000 a year in con
trolling insects.

(A )  R O N A - Smell,
Dainty, AccurateProducts

iss -• Wright 
;las Aircraft 
Peat De N .

(B) B A N K ER  
15 JewelsEl Power 4  Ltcan

which
mees.

Gen Bloc _______
Gon Foods ____ ...
Gen Motors ____
Goodrich ...
Goodyear T  4 R . 
Gt Nor Ir Orc . 
Gt Nor Ry P f .. . 
»Toud- He^«hcy . _
Houston Oil -----
Hupp Motor 
Int Harvester . 
Int Hydro-Elec A 
Int Tel 4  Tel .. . 
Kennecott Cop .. . 
Krcsege (SS)

Sale) Save 23%  
Shadow Panel 
4-Core Slips

Equals 90  BedroomsI

it  V e n e e r e d  
M o d e r n  P c s .

Regularly 9 8 . & $119

f a s t  I r o n  
U t e n s i l s

Our t l  slips in Fruit of the 
Loom rayon crepe 1 Tailored! 
Embroidered! Laca triml 32-4«, ( 0  G O D D ES S  

O F  TIM E  
17 Jewels

(D) R IT E -A N G LE  
17 Jewels------

Lorillard _____
aiiki Cont P e t ----
Mont Ward 
Nash - Kdvfnator
Nat Biscuit ___
Nat Diatellers ..... 
Nat Pow 4 Lt .. 
NY Central, HR . 
North Amer Co .. 
Northern Pacific
Ohio Oil ______
Pac Gss 4  E êc 
Packard Motor ~ 
Pan Ani Airways 
Penney (JC) . . .  
Penn RR —. — 
Phelne Dodge---

A l l  O ui 5Vc ,

Cotton
Frocks

Waterfall style with rounded 
veneered tops, expensive hand- 
matched veneers I Ta ll FU LL- 
LE N G TH  mirror 1 Bed, chest 
and vanity or dreaserl

*7 S MONTH. Dmm Piyaual, 
Carrying Chjrgt

•  Chicken Fryer
•  Dutch Oven
Very good qualify cast iron! 
Easy to clean, because it's 
-jolud’ -d inside Sava |
Set of 3 skillets ...............94c

Now I You can save more than 
ever! New p r in t*  I Exciting 
Spring styles. Tubfast. 12-52.

Plymouth' OU __. _
Puh Sve NJ -----
Pullman ________
Pure Oit ________
Radio Cnrp of Am 
Radio Keith Orph
Reming Rand -----
Renub Steri . . . . .
Seaboard O » -----
Scarti Roebuck ...
Servel Inc -------
Shell Union OU —.

Salci 84c 
Long wear 
Fine Sheetspar-

menta, Big 23-Gallon A ll White

I l e i  UX4* 
W a s h e r

$3 2 .5 0  Value Elsewhere!

0x12  A l l  W o o l  
A x m i n s t e r s

O 0 T I 1 U

Save ¡2 % ! Sturdy, snow white 
muslins in the 81x99 in. s>«- 
Solai 23c casas, 43x36 Is . .........• “ *

B U L O V A(E) L A D Y  
17 Jewels

<F) M IN UTE M A N  
17 Jewels

Socony Vacuum — 
ti’ rrt ' ciiic 

Southern Ry - .. .  
Stand Brands .. . 
Strnd OU O l  _. 
Stand OU Ind — 
Stand Oil NJ .. 
Stone ti Webster 
St.udcbaker Corp
Texas Corp ----
Texan Gulf Sulph 
Tex Par C 4  O -r. 
Tide Wst A OU 
Trans 4  Wwt Air 

Carbide ..

*  and 
uently 
en t ion 
>f Ute

Solei 55c 
A ll Silk 
Chiffons

W orth $80! Precision built De
luxe features! Big Lovell wringer 1 
Selective Pressure!
With Drain Pump ___ *52.95
With Gae Engine ........*73.95
$5 Monthly. Down Payment 

Carrying Chargr

Ward Week's greatest rug bar
gain! Scores o f new exclusive 
patterns in rich colors— all of 
imported wool yarns!

$5 a Month. Down Payment,
Carrying Charge Ringless and first quality! Full 

fashioned hose, lisle reinforced 
feet. Also service weight!

Union --------- -----
Union Oil Cal ___ _ 3
United Aircraft — . 14 
United Carbon 1
United Carp ------- 11
United Gan Imp — >.. 4
US Gypsum -------- 2
US Rubber_________ *•
1J8 Steel...................82
Wxmcr Bros Pic — 8
West Union T e l --- - Y
West El 4  M fg ----- 6
White Motor -------  1
Woolworlh -----*—• 8

NEW YORK 
Am Cyan B 5
Am Maracaibo — - 4 
Am Super Power 1. 7
Ark Nat G a s ---- - 39
Cities Service ------ 15
El Bond 4 Sh ____16
Ind Ter 111 A ----- 1
Niag Hud P o w ----- 5
SL Regis Pap ----- 1
Snnrav Oil —-----— 2
United Gm  — •

Sole! 1.39 
G a y  Sport* 
Footwear

(G ) D EB U TA N TE  
17 Jewel*

(H) M O N T G O M ER '
17 Jewels

Regularly 15c to 2 9 c/

S a l e !  F l u e  
S h e e r s

Great Refrigerator ValueI

G.2 Til. Ft. D e l u x e  
F e a t u r e sDrastically reduced! Bright 

colored duck with crepe type
sole»; easy college heels. 2/,-S.

All Tuhhutt 
All Cottons f

Solei 98c 
Cotton I wil! 
Farmerettes W orth $1701 Extra big! Shelf 

area is 12.10 sq. ft.! Makes 63 
cubes, 6 lbs. of ice! 8-qt. vege
table bin! Interior light!

$5 Dawn. Monthly Payments.
Carrying Charge

Sensational savings at a this- 
sale-only price! Fine combed 
yarn cottons: Lawns, Dimities, 
Novelties. Prints and plain col
ors. 36 and 39 inches wide.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. April 22 (A P )— Botter 1.- 

071.470 ; ramier: erwunery 93 leore Z2V, ; 
02, 22: »1. 2154: 9«, 21%: 89, tl%  88,

^ E e s w  29.90«: firm : «tormee pocked 
fin is  t7»4 : olJier Brien unehsngcd.

CHICAGO «R A IN
CHICAGO. Aprn 22 (A P ) — Whcat 

priée» mirai fmeUormlly Hiirber in a mod
erato Irado loday wlth closlns priée« near 
tho 8M»ion’* beat lcvel. .

Wheat elooed onehanoed to % hkrher. 
May «9%- . July «*V4-V4 : corn 'A -S  loyer. 
May «9-49S. Î . ly  60(4-S ;  oata S -S  
hluber. May 81 ? rye S-S w . May « IS -

A sensational value! Wear them 
at the beach; in the garden. 
Two roomy pockets. Sizes 12-20#

<J> D O L L Y  
M A D IS O N  
S I Jewel*

(K) C A L H O U N  
S I Jewel* J

Look like 6 9 c Panels!

I t r u i l y - i o - I l i i i B g  

L a r e  ■ ■ a m é is

First Quality 3-Piece

B a l l i  r o o m  
O u t f i t PAMPANPe.j/ar/y IScI Bright new pat- 

terns ir. last color cotton broad
cloth' Swiss rib shirts.

Less
Fittings Mr. Hoskinson received notice 

about two weeks ago to be In New 
York for the NBC broadcast. The 
company paid all his expenses. Mrs. 
Hoskinson accompanied him as far 
as Ohio where she visited relatives.

The drama reenacted the inci
dent in a vivid, thrilling manner. 
Although some of the technical 
details connected with the drilling 
of the well were slightly exaggerat
ed,’ such as describing the depth 
of the well as over 6,000 feet deep, 
the part Hoskinson played was 
faithfully recorded.

W inuner* D raw  Prises
PLAINVIEW, April 22 (A*)—A pa

rade of prise-winning livestock to
day ended the Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy Shew at which exhibitors drew 
more than *8.000 In priae money. T. 
T. Watkins of Farwell was elected 
president and Earl Olbson of Bush-

Notice the expensive-looking 
patterns I Buy several oanels—  
hang two to each window for 
added fulinesi! 43 in. x 2% yds.

Mattresses Only Ward Week could prize it 
so low I Roomy tub and lava
tory are finest white porcelain 
on cas' iron! Vitreous China 
toilet, celluloid coated aeatlB E T T E R  than most 8*5 mat

tresses! Heavy, woven striped 
cover I Deeply upholstered I

Regulo' 49c 
Japan Silk 
Casting Lina

Automatic 
I uning
5-luba A C -r

Regular 42c
Wardoievm
Yard Goods

539.50 V alua l 
B a d - H i  t 

Lounge,

Sala of 
99  Coil 
Spring*

SO-vd. spool, 18-lb. tirt. Water« 
proofed! Save I Buy aeveral at 
tbit low talc price I ,

Not a Pee-wee— 9x5x6'! bu( 
heterodyne! No ballast tub 
Automatic volume control!

Idtat for wall to wall cover
ing I Baked enamel surface 
cltuns easily! 6 a.<d 9 ft. wide.

Davenport styled, yet make* 
twin or double beds *t regular 
bed height! Tapestry coverl '

$10.95 worth anywhere! 99 
Premier wire colisi Rounded 
edges) Aluminum finish I

217-19 N. CUTLER

IN FULL SWING! AMERICAS GREATEST SALE

SPECIAL FOR WARD W EEK VALUE! SA V E!

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!FO R  W ARD W E E K  O N L Y !

SAVE NOW IN WARD WEEK! SBECIAL FOR WARD

WARD W EEK .V A LU E! SA V E!
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fo G h rc  o Club Owner
Challenge Foes To Beat Local Crowd

WOMEN GftAPPLERS COMING HEJIE

0t Psmna baseball fans 
"  « • «  h i th e r l»v  

I «  throw a «turi- 
’  in the W ret

«mr

f in tp ta s  decided to throw 
In the ring for the title 

e f number on« basetan city in the 
league after P'eMdent Milton Price 
hod announced that he would Rive 
h trophy to the city having the 
largest opening day crowd.

“We can do it because Manager 
Orover 8e*ta has- decided that ari- 
ml^top to t K  opening day game

other trames during the 
he W» e*m;s,” (Jeciared t  
. chairman of the com- 
woiked so tirelëS-Jy tn

professional baseball to Pampa
M *  Sough

ir."'

of the other cities in the 
are charging I I  for opening 

tickets. Mr. Atchison revealed 
yor E. 8. Cart win be asked to 
■proclamation urging every 

plate of business in Pampa 
Thurcd*y between the hours 

and 5 o'clock. Game time 
‘  \y wUl be 3:30 o'clock a ' Road 

park on West Brown street, 
merchants attending Fri- 

meetlng raid they wduld close 
and ethers have already vol

to close' and allow their
t to attend the opening game.

¡ t e a M M M Mbaseball is 100 year? old, 
is Just celebrating her first 

_  organized ball. Manager 
s JC gradually organizing a .strong 

duB and to  opening day in Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon he should have 
a nine rrady for all comers. The 
Oilefs wül play In Amarillo Tue day 
and Wednesday afternoons and will 
yet urn. to Pampa for an opening 
gamè Thursday afternoon.

¡reobable Lineup.
Thfe fence and grandstand roof 

ggm ued by wind have been re
paired and a new pries box and 
brottffcasting booth erected on top 
o f thé grandstand. Plans are being 
made to broadcast all home games 
over station XPDN.

Pampa fans will see their nine 
in èctkm thi« afternoon at Road 
Runner park apiim i Ui Huber

“  i  \

American League
Bex Score

bunched

Yanks D M * First 
WASHINGTON, April 32 

the Washington Senators 
three runs in the third 
chiefly on a double by M

ie Chain- 
Beria- 
Hilde-

irand.
VANKEES j*
"tfw York At) h o ajW’lh’ton 
ro««tti u 8 12 tgOwie ef 
■<?Le 8b 4 0 1 t I * »  is 8b

chrir lb 1 « 1 0  .4 »« 1 
►(»Mr og g  t

Hildebr'nd p u t t  Is-onard p 
fcdlee X  10 0 0 
Juui. hy p 0 0 o Ui

*iïïï
îi îSfc^iT
i s s î B s k

î j î :ilUsuimi
.ToUli 82, S 24 7( t  rkU 

‘Betted. for Htld.br.nd in Itk
KW Tjgjjl . :L  . 001 «M
tVMhindMa .... . . .  Mb JB

R « .  t^ ro to -H re fk  ""
Two baao nlt*—Wsst,

Mm. hU.-Ifrnr.cfc Wright. Baci
Juon ‘

$7 4 27 9

V -tchel
Moriarity, 'JatTiw. 1:41.

Two
Mildred Burke 

of the world’s greatest
Ruth Owens

women wrestlers, Mildred Burke 
snd Ruth Owens, will meet in a
finirli match at the Pampa t. h- 
letic Arena Mo day night.'T. -y

will precede another ir aln event 
between Frankie Hill and Mick
ey Durano. Ernie Peterson and 
Sugl Hayatn ka will ope:, hostili
ties at 1:15 o’clock.

Baylor Defeats 
Bici IS To 4

WACO, April 22 (/P)—Baylor Uni
versity batsmen lord down a bar
rage of 15 h i t s  here today to defeat 
Rice’s Owls ¡8-4 and sweep a South
west Confère ce baseball series.

Full of confidence from the 16-1 
fhelhukin? t h e y  handed the Owls 
yesterday, die Bears ccunled con
sistently in e a r ly  innings, clima

Gilded Knight 
How Definite 
Derby Favorite

HAVRE DE GRACE. Md„ April 
22 (A P I—Gilded Knight, wing- 
footed Wheatley stable colt, defi
nitely established himself today as 

~ | the outstanding three-year-old of

will admission 49

newcomers will be in the
lineup this .afternoon Including a 
thtrdttasfmah. catcher and|  pitcher | 
H ie  lineup to not complete but fans 
will get a sample of the hustling
team Belts plans to put In__the
field.

Prdbable starting batting orders 
for this afternoon's game will be I

l i r i s t i !  ss. 
M e t ? «  2b.

■ S:
BORGER 
Spencer, cf.
A. Summers, 2b 
Wilson, lf. 
Huffman, lb.
L Summers, c. 
Ross. 3b.
Brown, rf. 
Dlngman. ss. 
Carlthers. Blair, 

Onl-Pteshour, Dailey, 
or Orts. p.

airlines, during Decem- 
■9.921 passengers 

to 103,507 pass ngerr
carried during November, 1938

A g e n c y
Worlér Bilie. —

toi SññmiiNo
Phon. KS4

ed with te;j runs in a. big fourth 
frame, and- pnried the spree with a 
single run that was a homer In the 
fifth. ,

E.iylor's ace. Tommy Fine started 
op the mound for the Beans and 
hurled th-> fir t five pining», setiln 
Rice down with three hits. Frank
lin Golden, Houston portsider. had 
t-cuble finding the plate when he 
iHlltved Fine, and sophomore right
hander Bobby Roberts finished the 
gam:.

Lcnghorns Wallcps 
Horned Frogs 12*2

AUSTIN. Anril 22 UP) —  Johnny 
“Home Run" Hill had his rights set 
on Clark Field’s fences today ns !te 
rapped cut three höme runs to play 
a leading role in the Texas Long
horns’ 12-2 victory o v r  the Texas 
Christian University Horned Frog*.

It  was the seventh straight con
ference victory for the tHschmen 
and placed them 'till further ahead 
of a throat-cutting field that is 
fighting vainly, It seems, to de
throne the Longhorns.

Hill’s three blows tv at he .- lammed 
over the rieht field fence ran hi*
tc‘ ;il io“ the conference season to 
;!x. one more than he collected last 
rear In lead'ng the 1-ague.

And Uncle B'lly Dl'ch. troubled 
t.iih a shor’ ag? of pitchers at the 
-•tert of the sea-on. cam? up with 
another capable mounds men. Rb 
was David Rodriguez. sophomore 
M-xlcan right-hander, wbo has been 
slow rounding into ferm because of 
¡liners and a blistered finger.

he mcment by whipping a crack 
held cf Kentucky Derby and 
preaknecs eligibles in the $15.000- 
rdded Chesapeake stakes.

Displaying the same driving 
speed that carried him to a sen 

ncto-y a week ago over 
TO Chico, winter-book favorite for 
the derby, the bay son of Sir 
Gillehad i n  and Gold Brick flash- 
e f to a convincing length and a 
half trium ih over Alfred Otiynn 
Vanderbilt’s Impound before a 
crowd of 20 000.
. W  L. I  rann’s Maryland-bred 
Challedon. the favorite in the 
tvm iit ih  running of the mlle-and- 
sixteenth pre-derby and preakness 
test, finished third, a length and 
a half behind Impound and taro 
lengths in front of W. E. Boeing's 
Porter’s Mite.

Trailing in order were Mlllsdale 
stable’s Sun Lover. Saratoga stable’s 
Volltant, Greentree stable's Day 
Off. Belair Stud’s Challenge and 
Hugh W. Jackson's Ariel Toy.

Glided Knight, running well up 
In the pack all the way, covered 
the route in 1:45 3-5 over a fairly 
fast track. The preakness candi
date. not eligible for the derby, woo 
$13800 bv his victory and paid 
$11.10, $3.20 and $4.00 for $2. m  
time was exactly two seconds off 
Cavalcade's track record.

Itto Count
April 22 (M—Trtë

enough. William Hudlin 
■ ictor although he give 
Johnny Humphries in the

r setond straight 
tòday. 2 to i .  la t i 

the first, soor- 
Chapman, was 

was thd
to

¡ghth
w gy<
tight

when Barney McCdskeyb double 
und Fred Walk... Walker s single netted thé 
Tigres their lohe tally.
INDIAN hits . ... ____
Detroit Ab h a •) Cleveland Ab h o JAb h o ___
MrCcokoy cf 4 1 * «1 Webb u 
Walker If 4 2 4 0 Chapwan ef 
Gehrinscr 2b S 0 1 1 A veril! rf 
(tsreenberg lb 3 2 8 ©1 Heath If 
Y#rk rf 4 14 3,Tro«ky lk 
Fox. rf 4 1 «  «, Kellner Sb
Kecell 8b t  « 3 8 Hcuoley e
Croucber n  4 U 1 llGrimea 2b 
Kennedy » t i t  Hudlin »  
Fleming X 10 0 0
MeKxlri p 0 0 0 0|
Cttll'nb'ne xx 1 0 0 0

Tumrhries p

9 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 
4 2 0 1 
4 0 12 t
l i t !3 15 1 
3 0 19 
2 12 9
0 0 0 0

in 9th.

29 6 27-UiTotals S3 K 24 lo, 
x Batted for Kennedy 
xx Bitted for McKain 
I>ftroit UOO 000 010—1
Cleveland 200 «00 OOx—2

Error—Croucher. Run» batted in—Henth 
2. Watker. Two bafe hits- H eiU h. Wekb, 
MeCoskey. Double play»—Kennedy and 
Greenberg; Hemsley and Webb. t#*ft on 
1*4»̂ - -Detroit 8. Cleveland 6. 6ases on 
balls—off Hudlin 1, Kennedy 4. Humph
ries 2. Struck out—by Hudlih 3, K«n- 
HMlV 4. McKain 1, Hum, hries t. j/Sfeto

off Kennedy 6 in 7 innings: 
n̂ ne in one: Hudlin 8 in 7 1-8; Humph
ries none in 1 2-8. Winning pitcher— 
Hudlin. Losing pitcher—Kennedy. Urn- 
piyes—McGowan, Quinn and Grieve. Time 
2il7. Attendance 6.000.

Rookie Wins
BOSTON, April

Rich, 22 year old rookie
won his first mrjor league vlc-

Texans Sei Pace 
In Kansas Relays

Woodrow
i M M 4

ef, won his first major leai 
tcry today when he pitched the 
Boston Red Sox t o , a 5 to 2 tri
umph over the Philadelphia Ath
letics It  was Philadelphia’s second 
straight defeat by the Sox.
Philo, Ab h o aj Boot- n Ab h o a
Gant’be’n 2b 8 8 4 8 Vernik If 4 4 1 1
Mo m  r f 4 1 2  OlCramof .ef U I «
Mile, e f 4 0 4 0 Foxx lb 4 1 11 0
Brocket e « 4 0 1  Crlnln «  1041
HxyeT c 10 1 SlTabor tb 1 1 1 «
I»hna<tn tf > 0 1  0 W lltema r f l t H  
N u r i Sb S 0 0 1 Nin’kamy rf 0 0 0 0

E *¿ b
Ambler

9ELPH1A .. M» MS

p . - H i v r
k% issi

OOx—Sfir
bas« hita—Gan-

LA WRENCE. KflS . April 22— ! ton 3. Bases on balls—Ross 
<A P )—Elnier Hacknev. K a n s a s ’ Htch 3. stHkaoMs^N^smv

Hite off—Ross 7 ìli 8 Mliinl 
8 . d Ball- -Bruciar. 1

' ~ it. C
State’s strongmen shot-putter, bèt 
n tes mm-Mr a qunrt of Ice creami
he could bre?k the record on his 
liiisl toss tdtisy. Then he heaved 
'lie pellet 52 feet. 1H inches’ for 
rmr of the three new marks es
tablished at the windswept ITtti 
annuel University of Kansas re
lay».

Teefus Bryan, the Texas Sky
lark. cleared the pole vault bar at 
14 feet 2 Inches on his first trial
for n new record In thet event. He 
and Don Bird of the host Kansas
If am. battled all the way up the 
ladder and Bird scraped o ff the 
bar with his chert on his third
trial.

Wayne and Blaine Rideout the 
grotind-covtiiiib iWU1 ■ from North 
Texas Teachers, ic jisbo tite i with 
two teammates to amptBAte md*e 
•linn 17 seconds from the record 
in the collegr dist'ince medley re
lay. Wayne took the baton for the 
three-fourths mile leg with a lead 
of about 70 yards. He extended tt 
to 180 before turning the stick Over 
lo brother Blaine whi> ftnklftd a 4:13 
mile to finish fully. 220 yards ahead 
of hts nearest rival.

The Texans finished In 10:06.!), 
•saveii and two-tenths second» bet- 
ler than Missouri did in winning 
the university section on the 
strength of a 4:12 mile by “Lone
some John" Munski. The old col 
leg* record was 10124.1. set 
Wichita t'm vm ity  In 1931.

SupiB
ÍC.. U«nj>ircs- Hasii

2. Nelson 1.

i »Æ v
osiwr »9 6

Tin.« «*(»•. 1-.̂

JONES-ROBl
SHOE STORE

T,U.N 33X$7IW tW ls 88T*»1Î
•/.. Ks|Vvi for Lyorji jn Tftw ,,
'xx HsiteH for Bfowrt ÍA pih. ‘
ST. LOUIS íiló 990 9U—5
CUI CAGO .*..—■ 091 ¡*0A »09--1

Brrpr Hetfhtì*. Ru/w bretCnV ip --Clift 
?, Hoh-f. lfe*renlirM> £ G • WAIkfñ-. Two 
bufe» bits— M F Quinn1 2, Hoiv. í.yón- 
Kotin« run Clift. Saciiffef—1CWt. Left
tm I)»-,«-« St. Louis 4. ChieRjro 1í ,, B»hs» 
»«» tails---Nt wsf'in 4: I-yotlH 2. SbrffeeouU 
tyNcl»«Om 10. Î Vf »IMS Fv. jlsow.fi Î  Jlitp — 
ilfl L*ons “ 4,1 7i, RrowivJ (n Í. LrtKjng 
pitcher [.yunta, Ümpfrut« - Kâ M *r,<̂
rue. ,Tim 

~TO.<00*

to
Brady Bulldogs Wifi 
Region Track Meet

ABILENE. April .32 UP) The blue 
ribbon-gr»?dy Brady Bulldogs todav 
riu tolas ted their ccmpetttors to col
lect a record t * m  swre ol 32.7 
prints in the region tsyp track anti 

Tnterecholartlcfield events of the 
League 

The run 
f-1.icc*j for 

the too and

Ncw:mm laail 1 W  
CHICAGO. April 22 (A —Bbrk 

Newsom struck out ten and mini
mized seven White Sox hits today 
eh thr St. Louts Browpe belatedl: 
operisd their season with a 5-1 vtt- 
toiy. C liff MelfSd him with b MoniH
St. Lrui. vt- i f, idChiekre Ab h 
Aim «da cf 812 WOw»
K»*Ffa«r 4 l) 8 llKiibid, 1»
McQuk n 1»* 4 3 7 r&  W0’>rr If

TfHell 
Clift V. 
Î obk rf 
Î Dinrdim

C<?NVAom

0 ll Appltm* k\
1 1 0 l!k'rr -v.kdi «1 
4 2 1 (if P ln 'n b c L 'C  rf  

2b 4 1 l  «H'MrNair 2b 
• 4 0 tO O Tgylw 'd fl c

0S!i.Vnp.r ;•
■t |io -pnthal s 
ì ITpffrìi if 
• RuiJriiff ■M

1

5 1- l p 
t Î 10 0
6 1 1 1  
2 0 2 2
I M I )
l i t o  
4 114 
4 0 7 12 1 9  1 
J 0 M  
0 0 0 9 
1 0 u 0

2 :ftí Atteivlilncc ( intimateti)

Phillips Cogéis 
Awarded Sweaters 
A s id  Bracelets
Sprri.l T* Tk. NX*-«

PHILLIPS, April 22-'-The basic«’1 I  
ball teams of the PhUltt* HlpU 
S c h o o l w e re  a w a r d e d  ft w ra t c t u  I j n  
bracelets In chabet last week. A.t 
hone o f  the bovs tad ptevlOu- ly l i t 
tered, all received syedtefs. J. tt. 
Barpelt. captain, Bb) lAWrert-c. 
Bebbv XQd Billy E-tep. Fgarett Okli 
der. Steven Ware, Harold Parks and 
ftovd Allen AlekxFder were the l « i  
termer., .
, In thé Hrls team”, onto ttUdrrd 

Blltv jo  Smith, tiorene He-

Durano*Hill Battle Will 
Be Resumed Monday NightNew Mexico Boxers To Fight Panifia Champions Gn May I

A team of amateur boxers repre-» 
.renting the Eastern New M exico: 
Junior college will be in Pam pa the { 
night of Mav S to confer* the Ps*m- 1 

Golden Gloves champions at the j 
mpa Athletic arena, 
rhe dual m«e* will be pr fe n  ted 

by sanction of the Amateur Athletic 
association and under auspices of 
the Pampa Amateur Athletic asso
ciation- : _

The Portales team m"de a .great 
Showing in the C'ovis GcSden Otov-

5 , T a S .
divisions will be broufht to Pam-

Besides the championship bouts, 
al exhibitions between local 
will be staged to HU a card of 

, dr 14 trouts.
TfSii er C liff B. Chambers ol  the 

Pampa term will have 
Moore. Frankie Bills. Denver 

,, Joe HOrnback, 1
and 

I ft ta .
rner Kock

National League
Box icóre

. The war between Mickey Durano 
nhd Frankie Hill, two of the tough
est light heavyweight grapplers in 
the world, will be resumed At 'the 
Pampa Athletic arena on Monday 
night. The pair battled two hows 
recently when curfew sounded and 
they had to quit 

While the maulers will take 
the M t e

up

Benny
pr Hll-

, Mickey Simp- 
other top hands here far 

s. He to also contacting DvI-k of Amari

in

¿ ¿ tt

bf Amarillo to represent 
the Pampa team in the light heavy- 

(lion and Leroy Davis Of 
the heavyweight.

Derringer Wins Alone

» t s s s  m  t P
virtorr of the season here tpday as 
tb i b lipnnatl Reds defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4 to 
ringer held the Pirates to ei|ht 
tered hits while the RedlegS 
léctéd 10 o ff thtee Pirate hurlèfs.
PitUburgh Abh o a!Cincinnati Abh o I

i i î i
lk. i  1 1« 0 Lombardi e 42 

4 1 »  *  Croft c f 4, 0
tamer If 
■yentiler

ib 4 1 •
e 4 *4

t o o
lili

Beaton p
»U p  1 0 1 21
Wk.ier x 1 1 0 0l

p . 0 0 2

0|De“ n^r p « 0 * 1

Jensen xx I 0 0|

weight division, 
ggins to be tbfelTSABÖÜT 124 12!

Mel!
Brown

I f frMjN:
in Rcv̂ nth. 

in ̂ ¿intĥ

1 ‘

81 10 27 10

t ó x .
, Sacrifices—Vauorhan. Myers. Double 
Vauphan to Y090S U» Left- on
bases—Pifaburph 7, Cincinnati 9. liases

-Blanton 
outs

balls
2.
1. m
f  2-3 inni _
4 in 2. toBific 
—Reardon. GoeU and 
2:00. Aitendance 7J6«

3, Sewell 2. Derrinver

Gunn-Hinerman clung to the lead i 
in the Class B Bowling league by 
taking two out of three games from

Wameke wins Gaine
3 AfffD B

Weir Barbers Friday night

ST LOUS, 
ling with the

The GUiin-Hinfenhnn-Weir Bar 8C louis 
her gome drew a protest, however, 
tt was reported yesterday. A letter 
\v.3s mailtd to President Alex Sch
neider regarding the protest, a 
member of the Gunn-Hinerman 
team -aid. Protest claim will be that 
Weir Barbers used Bill Heskew, a 
Class A player, which It is claimed 
was a violation of league rules. The 
tame condition arose a few weeks 
ago when Ounn-Hlnermav used

rieses l t e a S Í r i ° t h ¡
Lon vrnneke

Cardinals tb A 9 to 0
tory over the Chicago Cubs. Mick
ey Owon hit a home run and Terry 
Moore atoó doubled with the báltes 
loaded in thé eighth. W imeke held
the Cubs to four hlfs.
Chicago Ab n o >f St !Lo.ul

tf league rules, 
arose a few v 
an-Hinerma

srvasTAfis/isa.".
nee tini

hLäf
light.

meeting was called Informally and 
the player exchange rule discussed 

rolled High game of tHe 
night. 215, striking out in the last 
frame to beat the Barbers by two 
pirg. Goldston of the Legion rolled 
high total of 570 pins.

Standings in Class A And B led- 
cues have been posted but the Citas 
C standing was not complete yes
terday. ,

Class A  standing follows:
TEAM W  L  PfeT

Thompson H .........H  16 Jj3
Cabot ^ ............ M  1| S i
Schreidet H . ........ 33 18 M l
Voss Cleaners . . . .  22 30 S5()
Qajtrgy ^  ...........  ie 25 S»o
Diamond S h o p ___  14 28 .333

Leiber ef 
Merer rf 
Cav’rvtta 
Msficuso 
Bérteli 
French 
Gun»! x 
Root p 
Higbe p

A  Ab k p e

'-III!Hack » ,  4 1 2 0, BSsr> liras
t f 4 0 0 o|m

- b ^ l f e ^ f  u i :
J. c 9 Q 10 OlOwen c 4 2 $ 0
M 9 1 9  4 Meyer* ss 8 2 I  4
p 1-0 0 41 War nek»- p 3 2 0 1

i l i
Totals "5 7 iG |
Batted for French in #tl

¿AGO . .  ............j

Î H T î f 19

CHICA<
St. u op i»

F.rrofs—rHe man, M: 
—Wameke z, ow. 
Moore 8. Two base hi

s n

3 B. Blinding follows 
Htnerman .3 3  U

—Faulkner's . . . .  38 1*
WMr Barbers r. . ~  . 29 1«

Citas
Gucn-1

K. &  M. Cafe 28
Texas Co ............  f f
Kiwanis eldb .......... i lx-Amer. U t ......»
Humble O il* «  . . . .  10 

k—One series to plsy.

r _ — ...
S. Root 1. H i* 

Worneko ». gWack oi’
». Hiebe t, Weroäai _ ,
8 in 1 InoiaMl Rokt •  in 
in 1-S. LnetnS pitotu-r—Kr 
—Kiew. B.rr , ’

-----  paid aorfici» i

r ;m ,A D M P H I A ,  A p r il 22 A
bulk liy Rhok,- nus Evdns *ath 
the hasps lo«trtei.l Jp  the, lari .of to»« 
»unto» idroed icrce- to »  wliinhtg rim 
tedAv ns the Phillies deireted the 
Brooklyn Dodger* 5 to 4.

b t) ».PhUaflvii Tiia Ab li o »
« < >n. __ i ■ n

Scores follow:, .
-HtNFJLMAN—O tN N

Prince
MVetr
Becker
weeks
Eod;:

T1r«x»tlyn • Ali 
fttiinbcit cf *
H udivi* te 
Koy rf • t 
Sine ton lf 
Konen If 
ramili lb 
Tofi .h 
B-nned ,i 
l b. lv- 
T-aViy?»4f' W

U U )
a «  «  «ihxb
2 t »  Ori
« Ï s i I
I f o “ ' !

H
Ä

I

. * ,  I I-oYW'i" P ‘ * t * ir »* * »  4|t !.,..«toi»; £  4 j * f
410 - * liomtnr 

j I  Eveae p

183 a h

ilNjr. sia

ooüïLr.; -
B -o o í, ro

I Mnrknrt J- 
n o . .

I l » l

TotalsWi tR BÀXferllS—836 796 382 2504

Brow.i I
Crt>W.-o:i 
RréOrs 
rteskew .
I v e s ___ 13̂

Totals 741 870 380 3491

AHJUUCAN 
Burnett . . . . .
dettisi ou .......
Buckingham 
Booth . . . . . . .warn ........

I.KOiOY-E&i 
162 121 
16fe ffll 
131 143
18& 171 
131 131

137 <|6 
201 37!) 
I l l  385

Is"»D i i
Ä t ' ’1
ut »1' 'th.

H U H  tor 
* » tw

Totsliiro 
Two poti: 
xx K4n for 

JifiMf »I .for 
Datt«d 

anf
v.xr t 
UJ

J i V i t t
rfin Scored

Ol ine pre 

action grt

have to go back to their seats, Pro
moter Clif.l Chambers has an- 
imunced. For the last 15 pitliOteo 
of the previous match fans left their 

and crowded around the ring.
' ig bh the reserve seats as 

grew more furious every tttlfi- 
ute. .. ... j  .

There was wrestling during the 
two Hours, plenty of It, but there was 
mote roughing, especially to  Hill. 
This time DurdnO Will know how to 
meet Hill at his own rough game 
and the battle is not expected to last 
the limit. Hill won the only fall of 
the match in one hour and nine 
minutes.

The klll-Durano bAttle WUl not be 
the only finish match on the card 
for Jmt before they start Mildred 
Burke of Memphis. Term., woman 
welterweight champion of the world, 
and Ruth Owens of Phoenix, Art*., 
Challenger, will meet over the two 
best out of three fall route with 
the title at. stake.

Both women go in for the rough, 
tough style of grappling, according 
to advance reports. Their Monday 
night meet here wUl be the first 
challenge Miss O wen throws at the 
champion.

Opening the card at 8:15 o’clock 
will be a preliminary between Ernie 
Peterson and Sugi Hayamaka.

Third man in the ring will be
WUlaid Walker. 

Regular |admission prices will pre
vail excepting that women will be 
admitted for 10 cents.In The Texas League

REBELS ITPSCT O il ERS
DALI AS, April 22 (>$>—'íh e  Da 

las Rebels behind gtx-hit hurlit 
from Clay Touchstone, veteyin 
righthander m i king, hit first start 
In a local unlftmn dotest-tj thé Fül

lt as Lea-
a loc ....

*a OlJers. 8 td ft tb their 
game here today.m ooo ooh—o e 

200 M l 2to—8 12 
Ikhtl, I  ~tv end McCaskill; Touch

stone a-a Cronin.

Umpires For
Named

DALLAS. April 22 fJP>—1 
Texas - New Mexico bàci 
sue, (Bass 1» 
this year to

organisation 
aU eight-cltib 

begins ptdv next Tuesday with games 
at Amartho, Lamesa. Midland and

Price of Dallas, president 
of thé organisation, commented that 
addillo •: of the two new franchises
and the shifting of kwo others had 
given the circuit almost 100 per 
cent increase In population" in lea
gue territory

The Pampa Oilers will play Amar 
illo’s Oold Box; Abilene* Apache.» 
meet Lemesa'.s Lobos: the Big

g Barons play Midland's Cow
and the Clovis. 14. M „ Pioneers 

m*et the Lubboc k Rubbers in games 
Tuesday. The duns will switch sites

Clovis.
Price said umpiring assignments 

for the openers would be Buster 
Capps and J. W. Standifer f
Amarillo-Pampa series; Ekrl 

Bob Ethridge tor»•right and Bob F ’.hridge 
Icite-Lamesa; Don Fritz and Dave 
Smith for Big Spring-Midland, and 
Frank Meyers and Ned Pettigrew tot 
Clorts-Lubbock.

Pampa and Amarillo were added 
to the league during the whiter and 
franchises were moved from other 
towns to Abilene and Larnesa.

Frice said Lnbbock. which had ex
pected to get Hack Miller back 
from Shreveport of the Texas Lea
gue as a manager, wss seeking an
ther player-pilot since It Appear

ed Miller would remain With theed . g m it e B H H IH m ^ H
Sports. Business Manager Harfy 
Faulkner was handling the Hubbers 
meanwhUe.

Managers of other clubs are Tcmy 
Rego at Big Spring; Jimmy f&rr, 
Midland: Dick Ratliff, Clovis; Weal 
Rabe, Amarillo; Orover .Sett% Pgm- 

Fincher Withers, Abilene, andpa

While 
for on*

Mel Òtt hit a home 
of the Giants' seven

v.r.u'!te?"3 r.jsp 11 11 li *'»yatt 8b 8 0 10
■f 4 8 8 OlDahuloR c 4 0 6 2
tf 4 °  flglt.rt I 1 el 0
eb 8 t  8 8 Punura lb 4 2 10 1

1 »  SMSB’*’' «  ite S i t  tlWt>Uriie»4 2b 3 1 1 4

■ h m l n H Ép t O  
n p lOO 0] Utopie . t 

1 0 0 0 Lohrm&n p 
P 9 9 0 91

1 0  0 0 
10 0 9 
10 0 0

Hu

4 ir
té* 4MV .
pd for Salvo

ha ft od

Telai» 24 7 27 12
I B I '

M*

toma.

laÿln fith.to oíd—K 
109 20C 009—6 

Dsnnint. Lohrmsn. 
. Héssett 8. Qtt
MHìer Two t»tfw 

ura, . Hassett. Heme
JWMfTvJtefi

and
ón TfeMc 2: »

8.' Musa s on balls ShofTner 2, Salvo 4,

3. Kit» off—sho'fnee 4 In 8 1-3 inniix» :
K»TJÌ*tso)) *  I*  2 i r *  F o t o «  *  -g f  : . f i -  
re », IB » ' f^bviwei) 8 Iti I Wi "'gr-uv; - 
e t * J ,h r r t i» e  V - I d -  —it- h --— E r r ic i  eon. 
littair- n -  t»’ lui ut w»rl. Túne 2:26. 
A Urn dene# n.$M

See Paul— •
cri Mie

Hole to ih« Wall"
t a

Itach ShapelyS H I R T S
Every Shirt 

Form Fittiti» 
Truly d Fine

' I M IM it

PRICES:
1

$ J 5 0  $ | 6 5  $ | 9 5PAUL HAL
MEN'S WEAR  

108»/i W . Poilèr

uri.
-TT- re. . -rry/u?*

U t t t e r i

for FfrimIélÉtaP ß p  
f o t  Davi/ in Oui.

G f i t  41' N E W S  FO P  RUVtPS- 
O F  L O W -P R IC E D  CA R S  .

f*»r Uur̂ RXt to i»th

r’M M i V  nifSL
Arttrtvlch. Davi#, M'ioHc’J» 2. Ctaitift,
Rtai-etack Camici. Twy |
Ariif>vi»*h; Mu.!u-r, K!«;‘n. b’ft't • ÄH j
‘ Ä 7 “  - ' Ä ‘ -1 ̂ L Stofesn-Onmill!,. . IIonie, rim - t̂ainha* k.

TJpL’Ls
IlL.Mni i; o iL fens—

St ¡»On 179 200
HdRhiaii ........  146 167
Prewitt 143 m
*Jcn¿s 151 157
MbWrifeht ........  174 125

773 .770 777 2320

--Yininj?, K<»y. bíiíUúe )' 1 C.v'' - 
,- )tr,)i t , ttoil •
tlnncIiMiii) . I : ÛVfjot\i.»n y. U

" in v i v i  j  : >'.id
;»v»wcrpi 4 i

m

Mu, I i
Pbili

»•alia ifA r*xi\ 
2 : - HufHbrf 1

Hlapw'diK 3:
lñ ° H44 ! 2 :. UatKbrt i ;  FpfnihMrtér V*
iaÜ in  ! steMM ®*;‘‘ HauapmfMil'Io 411 - (|,,x r̂r 2, Hurktift 1 :

. 1 latir /on 
1 .ùàmmón- 

WMte. 2. 
foin 

ft ;. Kv-
! 4. p * -
IA 2-C itmtotp , -
1 Hn̂ V. - Kvaa». W!nnln| 
j Xrt h i'i L itchc 
I Mtô t rhurVh. ,niid
! t. Ttdanrr 8.IMÌ*».

M  tU
oil fn*fs worth 7 in

Sfarò

... .. ... ì  J-».
mmjt-Bgr^rt.
l/mftweri—Morfen,
Timx 8s99* At-» I

Totals m  751 816 2383

B  A , Woman 
p ero  Alleys

n't team reptesentltlg üic 
ys left yesterday fdr ok-

ialu ma City to compete lh the

NEW YC.tK, April 32 UP)—Ollt- 
hlt and outhomcrcd. the New York 
Giants iAllied o il  the clever relief 
pitching ol Bill Ltjhrinan today to |

tp roll tonight. Members of 
‘ Mks. Bert Hbwe;tX X !

John Wi

Hie
Mrs.

tournament no* in progress lh ( 
city. The Paihpans are (.phedulid t l»ltx-,.

Mrs, d  atile Dùénkcl 
s Helen’eeks and MUS

e team 
rs. Sili 
1. Mrs.
Unir

l iMONEYy^or Immediate Needs L E T 'S  G O ! 'S A Y / H Q Q I g p p p i l

waste no more ¡Idle phiJvih? 
aver mcn?y-nf cris Còmi' rijgnt 
ià cor offices a t jâ l fô f tg o  A ' 
cersonal Loan I Édtìey fer 8 
desired or sudeferttv hrkefit.

rieaning-up 
Beip-

trlp. Cash tor rieanl 
H b n . wetttsoitoe bftb
toe i M  Ä *  is
riSl iA M to ié  fe « I f

-ito—.

Dual Center-Cocltr 
f-energizing Hydraulic I

And think what you get.
Infc, rtAtVdi-Shlft and self-»
for hi ■

{lid« for obntfert, . .  Ahd a fast-stepping Bcono-

■ ü .  J  1-Shift and aeit-energizing Hydraulic H..____
for hkHàllifÿ èrnie . . : w ide- vision, utiistfee! Body 

fisher for safety . . . O lds' exclusive fthythnilt-

i

■ .i
in
V

Jddle 1*16 at Lames*. The Utter 
two, with Faulkner, are the only 
bench managers fisted .

Henderson Beat» Kilgore
HENDfeRSON, April 32 ~

A big second Inning with S 
run barrage marked an .8-3 
tory „of the Henderson OUers over 
Kilgore’s Boomers here today as 
the Oilers swept a four-game Bask 
Texas league series Lanky Bd 
Welland of the Oilers scattered 
eight Kilgore hits. Warren was in
effective as he started M 
but Pcrko hurled air-i 
after he entered the gainé tn the 
third.

.1

$ I

♦  I

M aster e r ig ile  »Hat sáves you m oney every  m ile!
S o # «*

» ( «

S K f l
t i t  U n p i n .  M ich., tubject inching* wiifi 

P rice  include» asfety gisse, bum per», bur..per 
re bke and tube Transportation, etatu ait* local 
f ,  optional equipment and dcaptaone, — eattk 

General Motore tnaialmant F IIan

114 S.

a* 4 I
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Taken f̂ ò(n pur reguìàr stock à i Wash 
Presses,. Silk Dresses, and Party presses, 
Topper Coats and Regular Coats. . . Bring a

■ P CÓ A T S
3.98 C Ò À T Ì 2 for $4.03 j 
5.00 Coals, 2 lor 5.05 *
7 . ^ t e ,  2 f o r . I I

ScHATSAtiE  

121 Ladies' « I  Hals
Monday Only

SPECIALIZING ON

And Low 

Prices

*  CBOITCALS 
A'YvtyF.D*
*  WORSTEDS
*  GABAR

DINES

1
S UNDAY, APRiC 23, 1939

■k
low 0JKl Rebekah lodges 

Will be represented by 
than 76 members and dele-

•Fb.ude Dickerson, Bovina; -Me tor 
third, Pauline Butina. Roaring 
Spring'; and Ramona Reynolds, of
Q n i v e r .  ,  . V i ,  v  t i &  “
’  Rural »chots—J  B. Mtnler. Jr., 
Dal haft: Elmer Ward, Glazier; Dor- 
ottoy Thompson, Northflekl 

extemporaneous speech —C boys, 
Brian Dillon,.Amarillo; Keith Black, 
Lubbock; Hugh U te, Shamrock 

Oce«*ct play—Amarillo. Pampa, 
Childress. TYpewrtOnig—A. B. San
son. Lubbock; Beverly Price. Mor

'A H
at the 36th. annual Paotoanttle ,ma¿. shorthand, Wyndatt- Lacs*«-

wilma Ruth Fdrbis, W.-1-

isd
md
lier f

ex ; »V . T-

act
ea- • ‘'-I 

- -Ihfm-
ar- Tar
the
« 7
»ere

)ver

on In Hereford on Monday 
aday. i t

i are being made by the Here- 
lodges for 300 delegates and 

»»«ebekuh and Odd
teams will enter the 

contest work. ' j £ j k ]
(program Is to open Monday 

morning at 9 o’clock with registra
tion h i tire delegates and the morn
ing sewlon is to start a t ,10 o’clock 
ta the First Baptist church with W. 
J. Stanford of Hereford; presiding 

o f, cerenwnteo. M. M
_  of Big Spring. present 

grand master, wUl give an addre* 
of-welcame far the Odd PeWows and 
J«|to F. Boss of Amarillo, past 

master, Is to give the re-
H H r i  ' ’<

o f Hereford is to 
address of welcome for the

Mary B Weeks

_  9* o'clock Monday afternoon 
ivtdwl charges of the Odd Fri- 

nebegahs will be held and 
tarwt tor Monday eve- 

after which tb ;degree team 
o f the two groups -will take 

»place. . The encampment work will 
also bfonday night. i

morning the past grand
__ grand lodge degrees wUl be
conferred and Tuesday afternoon 

final business session is to be 
hdd. At 9 o’clock the group will be 
entertained with a dance in the city 

M K kU h  t
Panhandle Association is com- 

poaed of 9« counties and offloera of 
tllfborganisation are J. E. Rainey of

dent; C. M. Spencer 
first vice president; 

Mary »  Weeks of Canyon, second 
vice president; Ivan Wilson of Ama- 
rilto. sderetory-treasurer.

Members of the Pampa degree 
t.yai to make the trip are Alva 
Oantt. Etta Crisler. Pearl Nice. Pearl 

E.len Kretzmaier. Tress»» 
Hall. Vesta Palmer, sannie sulii- 
vuft. Essie Cone, Lola King. Lola 
Medford, Etha Mae Claye Luura 
Brown. Pearl Stephens, Zola Don
ald»' Mae Phillips, Dorotliy Voyles. 
Beatrice Howard» Rale Voung. La
b i » '  Bui row. musician. Daphne 
Bair; candidate, Cora Lee Baer; 
te*m ehptalns. Fm l Poronto and 
Lltlye Noblitt.

The Pampa Rebekah team bow 
hold» the silver «up wlvieh it won 
fat*-ChC first place last year, i

delegates are Saunie 
Burrow. Ellen Kret z- 

Pcarl Castka.
____ icrtoler. Lama Brown, and Ma-
rla Dinrts; Odd Pillow delegates are 

HbU. Jess Clay, V J. Castka. 
Rupp. Joe Brown, and J W 

Orlaler. ~ ^

nued From Page 1)

tier, MemphB: senior 
I school, Jane Parris’, t o 
lls Ferguson, Chtlllcothe. 

s, from rural school: 
Westway; Elmer Ward, 

senior girls, rural school 
i lenders. West way; Larve

________J  New M oore .** . <
Junior Boys, high school, George 

inttas Childress; BllHe Waters, 
ii-Farvln Tedrick, Drlhari 
gOirls. high school, Arlene 

i Wheeler; Mary Jo Prid- 
scliool; Jimmie Lee

SZt 'Jff [ -j» |V 4* J
ys, rural schools. Roger 

cay; Glen Lew Is. Oas- 
ilvln Montgomery, Twlt- 
‘ girls, rural school. Coleen 

dine; wiima Phillips, 
»;• Vera Bumper. Plainvlew. 

idys. ward schools. Marvlr. 
Umetf»; Orville Calll- 

Adrian; - Jim Denver, Mem- 
Junlof gtrls. ward schools, 

tradshaw. Lorenzo; Billie 
BAlJertOn, Joan Barbour

Writers. Class A schools, 
m y  Goodrich, Plainvlew; 
Jane D*y, Pampa; Mary

Nall. A m y  tilo QU&s B Jalghi the tax anticipation plan

Dorothy Jane Day, Pam-
M U D *:
lhigton ____
m ': *  •— ” * F '  •*

Tennis—Girls singles, Deckard of 
Meadow; girls doubles. Foliett; -boys 
«fugle*, Hugh Stennis, Pampa; boys 
doubles. Follvtt. . .A  

Track and field results—One-mile 
navi Phillips, W hit*’ Deer; Young, 
Muleshoe; Todd, Frlona; Ortega. 
Dalhart; time 4 minutes, SO and 
four-tenth seconds.
- MO-vard rdn—OTtoai, Wellington; 

Tyler, Claude: Owens, Crowell;
Backer. Lubbock. Two minutes, nine 
seconds •i «> «dp*' , ;

One-mile relay; tacknty team of 
Brotherton, Hill, Parrak, Owen; 
Muleshoe;... Wellington; Pampa. 
Three minutes, 35 and .two-tenth 
seconds.

120-yard high hurdues—Wozen- 
craft, Qlton; Reinhart. Oltou; Ed
wards. Hedley;' McKnlght, little - 
field. 16.4 seconds.! ■ (n*, ,

220-yard low htordles—Minor, Ta- 
hoka: Phillips. White Deer; John
son. Amarillo; Light, Ralls. ?6.5 sec
onds. ’ r  ■
i 100-yard • dash—Tyler. Olaude; 

Sickles. Barger; Amount. Flomot; 
Minor. Tahoka. 10.9 seconds.

440-yard dash. Oliver.*Muleshoe; 
Hill, Muleshoe; HoK, Qtianah; Da
vidson, Foliett. 52-seconds. ,£*.

Pole vault—Tyler, Claude: Smith. 
Amarillo; tie for third and fourth, 
Kemp and Miller of Pampa; Futch, 
dickens, 11 feet. .

High Jump—Smith, Tell; Nickell, 
Goodnight; tie for third and fourth. 
Miller and Andls of Pampa; Row
ell, Stlverton. 5 feet. 11 Inches.

Shot-put—Spink. Ted; Sewait
Lubbock: Moore, White Deer; How
ard, Lazbuddy 45 feet. 4 Inches.

Broad Jump—Johnson, Pampa; 
Tyler. Claude; Graves, Canyon; 
Par ban. Higgins. 21 feet. 9 ‘*  Inches, 
son, Fcllett; Gilbert, Flomot; Jones, 
Claude. 161 feet, 4 inches.

Disous—Smith, Booker; Webster, 
Lubbock; Spinks, Tell; Sewant, Lub
bock. 117 feet.-f inch.
.. 220-yard. , dash—Tyler. Claude;
Sickles, Borger; ‘ Ammonett. Flo
mot; Minor, Talioka. 23.2 second.* 

Team scores—Claude 19, Mule- 
shee 14, Tell 12. Borger 11, White 
Deer 10. Lubbock 10, Pirnpa 10, Oi- 
ton 8, Tahoka 7. Flomot 6. others 
ranged from 5 te il.r  »■*»* ■

Broad Jiunp record formerly held 
by Kirland o f Dumas. 21 feet9i inch- 
38.-was broken by three Jumpers, 
Johnson. Tyler, and Graves. ••

Mile relay record held by Estel- 
llne team broken. It was three min
utes, thirty-six seconds. ,GERMANY” .

(Continued From pa^e 1)

by businessmen. Bach of these pos- 
dtflUtles he labeled as doubtful.

Under Germanyk financial de
cree of Ms roll 20. Jones explained, 
all "extraordinary" expenditures of 
the Reich and Is subdivisions will be 
paid with 60 per cent cash. 26 per 
cent in non-interest-bearing certif
icates usable for paying taxes seven 
month after their Issue, and 20 per 
cent redeemable at 112* per cent of 
taee value 87 months after tissue. < ’ 

The Jones memorandum added 
fuel to the long-standing controver
sy o f economists over rthe tnfixtlon- 
ary aspects of Nazi ftnanriaf. Al
though the German piocodutgs arc 
of tan unorthodox nature which lr 
one countries would be 'expected 
(o had to inflation quickly, the Na
zi rparty has circumscribed. the fi
nancial structure of its country tn 
such a way that some experts bc- 
Ucve that Oermeny cats escape in
flation tndeftrtbeiy. The German 
government dictates the investment 
policy o f Its banks, restricts the al
most the smallest detail transac
tions with foreigners, controls pric
es. wages and production.

Jores cited as evidence of “strain 
on the German economy" the in- 
cream In ■currency circulation, th* 
weakness of the capital market and

(Continued From IV e f - i )

Mark Huselby of . ’Mubeetle.”  ttoai
Thut, Sghnpider. and LaFars fam
ilies of Pampa, -Dr. Brunow t>f Pam
pa. There are score» of old 
and historlcat event» in  
Panhandle, Whit* Deer.
Pampa, MobeeUe. Wheeler, LdFon. 
Shamrock. Canadian. Higgins, Upa- 
comb which liave not been written' 
up. but should -be.

All glories subaiUted would be
come the property of .•'.tttohjfevri 
and all stories grlntedi in addition 
(T ib *  prize wlaners would be paid 
for < at the New»» rsteinmiie ■gpon» 
rat«»» and would carry the by-line 
of the author. .  ‘

school teacher» as well as 
students may paTtirtpatn d ■ ,

It would be appreciated if his
tory and English teachers o f  schools 
In this territory would assign sub
ject» to students, or suggest sub
ject* to the student«. -The stories 
would j be published In the Top O ’ 
Texto Fiesta edition’to  be publish«! 
In June. Average - lgngtl*. of Use 
stories would be from 500 words 
up. e »r  • 4

H ie  content-,of tlie atory should 
deal wlUi some hitherto unpub- 
llslied • oddity, ihoucec experience, 
descriptive matter, beroierdeed, the 
life story and photographs of 
pioneer residents (both men and 
women», or any other’ -Interesting 
facts about 4be early hiatory o f  this 
section of the Texas Panhandle.

There Is no Hmlt to the number 
of stories one person -may-.submit. 
When possible, pictures should ac
company the stories. Historical pic
tures particularly are desired, ' 

Stories should be type-written if 
at all possible or written -Jegibly In 
ink ion one side o f the paper only 
leaving at least orie-inch space at 
the top of each page.

I t  1» not permissible to copy a 
story that has been printed some
where before, although Ideas may 
be taken from any histortoal source 
when proper credit. is .given, rrid  

All entries in The Pampa News 
Top O ’ Texas Fiesta historical con
tests should be In the mails not 
later than' Thursday, May 11, 
which will be the contest dead
line. The so ner entries are in, 
however—the better.

(Continued Korn Page 1)
‘ ■'•V *K*’'Sv •*■»»»v iM w

have told Oermany tartly that she 
‘»does not see how anyone could 
feel secure In Europe at the pres
ent t i m e . " . i, t i 

In Washington the chief fiuancial 
expert of the commerce department 
ynid dangerous inflation perils ap
peared to lav ahead Jn Germany’s 
domestic .path.

Compromise Pushrd >e 
-• Elsewhere on the Washington 
scene, some Influential Republicans 
in the Senate had under > way a 
movement for a "compromise" of 
the current neutrality eontrovexsy 
which would leave the present law
unchanged- T. v f i

Jockeying for dominant positions 
continued, meanwhile, on both 
Of the Rome-Berlin and London- 
Paris lineup.

-VeneUan conferences between the 
Italian and Yugoslav foreign min
isters over the weekend were-ex
pected by source* »close to bath 
parties to result in a YugoslaV-ex- 
presslon o f friendship with Rome 
and Berlin. — 4» ,  
si The French government stepped 
up its defensive program by order 
ing work rushed on a new naval 
base-at Mers-a*Keb*r. on *he- -Al
gerian coast opposite Spain, and 
an ! increase in small - ’.fighttog 
ships and auxilary naval ves
sels. -t; 'M -l

The new naval craft, otr which 
construction will start in * . year, in
clude It  submarine chasers. .12 
dredges, on« .floating deck, and 12. 
140 tons ol-«nailerwarships, j f .

The Frencii rearmament pro
gram suffered »h eavy  blow 
an overnight cmrie»-of air 
In.-which- S0 fliers were klilted and 
four military- planet destroyed* 

British officials were confident 
that a Brttlsh-FYench-Russla» -a 
greeinent soon would be reached.

rlv R efu ses'.wJuLJUPBl» ' ■  < f  -a.2

w i n g i y
— to make a good loan. 

i h  b e a r . ♦:«.
A MERCHANT will not refupe 4 0

*0 0 5 ! sale. A bank is jpst as 4es*rou8 to 
m^tkogood loans for to.it a loan la the equiva 
lent of a sale. But in addition to the willing- 
nesi of the merchant the bank ha» the re- 

of a trustee. 4ii, 
funds consist chiefly of its cus- 

1’ deposito. I ndcr the law and under good 
ig pfacticq regardless of law it is obUgatod 
all human diligence in lending its funds 

poly to reliable persons for constructive busi
ness purposes along lines In keeping v « ii  the 
welfareoftheCommunity. , 

hank has ample fund 
to sound banking principles.

First National

Deposit Insurance Corporation

SENATORS,
»Continued From Page 1)

feel certain that the domestic price 
for this season will be stabilized at 
around 9 cents a pound.” . '  < .-
■ • Tilts -price level, he added, would 
cause growers to market their new 
crop instead of putting It up as col
lateral for government loans of 
about 6 cents a pound. «

Being directed primarily at mew
ing the .new crop into world ohMi- 
nsle. the compromise plan would 
leave unsolvad the question of what 
to do with the huge quantities of 
cotton piled up under government 
leans. -  <.» ¡>4

Senator By rues, democrat. S. C.. 
has suggested trading part of It to 

1 Great Britain and other nations tor 
! tin. rubber and other products this 
country lacks.

Under hts plan, the trades would 
i te  aeooinpanied by an agreement .to 
• held 4;he stocks tm war reserves- un
less the work! price climbed to» a
figure to be agreed on before the 

: trade. -
, British Deal Reported.

1 Administration circles heard with 
i interest a report , published’ In the 
London Sunday Dispatch that Greet 
Britain had opened naKJUaitBns lor 
purchase of the» bulk*of the surptua.
It was said at the state dci----- -----
thnt nothing was known 
here. Officials said It was 
however, that Ambn-'a-lcr Kennedy 
had been approached at London.
-. Bankhead « I d  the compromise ex- 

1 port plan would be attached to the 
¡annual agricultural appropriations
■ u i)-  qow pendtns bsfort* a jm ato 
(committee *0 that ftmds would be 
aVdllablc lg  c a re r *  out.» d
4 The program would prohibit use 

, or release ot tJ V f if  the cotton now 
t o M M M *  ‘  '
1 Bankhead

Mainly About People f e !p r *
‘ Mr. a id  Mn. Jwk Barnes of U -
Fors. Mark fBfattcxi and Joe Nell 
le ft Saturday morning foE Oklahoma 
City to  attend the «a s  Model Air
plane contest yesterday and today. 
Eaqh took his own qa» model. 
¿M rs. S. Moore U  vLltln* with her 

■ ic k .  Okla .H

fr j , .  ■ t V  '"•» .*• . f
P  A  M P A  N E W S -

e.st»Wished - by the R<
Fleidnero - Soon after si 
this course came the call to 
to the"Crimean war, during which 
she became known as the “Lady

AMkudM» i»1 ** <

With a Lam»" be< aw * she carried a and its 
lamp as she p i t  about during the fund o# 
night ministering to sick mad 
wounded .-»■idlers

After the war, a grateful nation

stole the ft 
HospUal. la 1 
first modem

-------------------------------------- .PA<
w a F a ie r  ta c ; p 

soldiers contributed to a 1 nurses, and Miss Nightingale* ! 
9999,080 which mad» pos- I tong effort to bring about ref« 

ling at St, Thomas | In hospital conditions.
ndon In I860 of the : r  —«------ • ----------
training school for ! Have Vos Seen the Want Ad

parti»!--, at Shattuck, this.

H im  Vtratoto Lee Bull -of Amar-
Hlto and Miss.Rutii m itfm  at Hare- 
ftmd-ere-week-end guests of Mr.; 
amt A**»- (w f i  1
f  Mre. Pest Arnold o f  , Bradford, 
Fat, has keen a house guest'of Mrs. 
Perry Curium far several dam,, c*.

Mr. and tore. L. D. GiH of Groetn
hav? returned from a 4rip to Eu
reka Springs, Ark!, Tulsa and 8a- 
pulpa. Okte. . 1 - ’
'I  Mr. and Mrs. W. L .M urphy of, 

ler add» ton. Otis MurpHJ and

« t w 'S n i a S J S S ;
and San, Francisco where they 

attendedJ&a fair.. ..............
f ’Mjfic Mary E limbèlli Reeds • of 
Ganyun to spending tl*s week-ond
Vdth her parents, tir. and Mrs. Rob 
Stotl»- A R ré* t i  l W  lrfw i t  
• Mr*. W. E. J a n «  had 4dr* Jor 
aielton -wero among -the Pampans 
who attended the parents atoeuMy 
at Rlbakdnxds State ootiege at »CO »  
90n Thursday. They were accom
panied home- by Chartes Shelton, 
whowrill spend the week-end hero.

Willis Wakefield of Dalngerfleld. 
nephew of O.-H OHstrap, h«s»-ar- 
rtved tn Pampa whom he will make 
his home with %Ir,-and Mcs.CUUtrap. 
-v Ioni or Williams,-h etuftdl wt 
West Texas State college In Canyon, 
yen. Is vo tin g  in -Pampeu.,^ J- g»1 
» Mr. end Mrs. Olande Jen«  have 
«mounted the birth bf a daughter, 
Claudette, ut Centrali«. 111., The 
couple »fomerly. livfd in. Pampa, j ; 
’ M m Ptuik. W4>e fe .a  «u d «r t  at 
Wes» T lx »*  State college in Conynn, 
te spending the week-end In Pam- 
Pd-i»-a '■‘ ^■■4 I — ik .1 1

Mbs Vi Dodd and Mbs Holile Mare 
visited rocently In Bdiger with- Miss 
Dodd's sister, Mrs. W. G. Green- 
w4«t* '.%-^t - to. > :
. Miss Cleoru Marie Hart ell and 

Miss CBive Daugherty, students at 
Texas Tech, are spending the week
end^ in Pampa, They have as their 
house guests Miss Barbara Hagan 
Of Ban Antonio, Miss Armabelle 
S ta to r i*  Wichita Falls, and Miss 
Nanpy Fewell of Dallas, 
fa A  marriage Ueenee waa granted 
Pa turd ay to Ltd* 8. Thygetaon of 
Pampa and Callie Nancy Spradlin 
of D5»ke, Olcla. r, j  *?*.•>«
- «tear candidates wUl be Initiated 
Into the rank of knight at the reg
ular meeting of Pampa lodge 480 
Knights of Pythias to be. held at 8 
o ’clock Monday night at the Ameri
can Legion hut. R. M. - 4Mose> 
Johnson b  clnincH lor-commander rtf 
the Pampe lodge. Visiting knights 
as well as membqre o f the local lodge 
ui|b#»ktd to be J?retgpC, v

Salvation Army Brigadier George 
W. Gilks. of Dallas, state American 
Legion chaplain, will arrive In-Ram
pa tomorrow and from here will go 
to Dtmmlttt. where tha new build
ing ot the Castro county poet is to 
be dedicated, f f  O. Byrnes Is com- 
majodar of the post at.DteuniU. 
h iNawwai the death of Henry Cay- 
lor-wt Iowa Park was received » » -  
hrday by Ws ean, Paul Caybr, who 
b fft immediately to. attorni tha fu
neral, Mr. and- Mrs. Ray Barnard 
and Mrs. J. C. Barnard, a sister-in- 
lav^Jeft today.

Pampas A CapeUa ehoir, di
rected bv Miss H e je »« Martin, will 
be presented In a program at 3t36
o ’clock this - pftem ooa' * t  the 
Clarendon college creditoriuflu r
- Mi*. John D. Howard of Oathm-l
b  V,week-end vMWer in ■thtThom- 
Of Pcstmaster and Mte. ©. H. Whlker 
Mnn- Howard d te  tho ttrtonwoma:. 
Ksldent of Dalhaft. movlrw there 
tn 1951 before t h r  Rook L4*nd rail
road was built. Tho late-Mnriiow- 
A*«t- was Fort Worth A 1 Denver 
»gent when the station was a box 
•Brit - > v h . v  V ■ ■

Mn and Mrs J. O. «Ulhatn and 
Khildren of Brownfield, arrtued hero 
Friday to Vhlt Jclmds. Mr. tot! 
ham, luniK-rty cashier at 'the Firs' 
National bank herbe fc  rice prwl 
denlgof the BrownfWd. State hank

Ccy Palmer of Stinnett was ? 
edsttor in Pampa today en route from 
Akmreed where he “toad been visit- 
hig- tiis parents. Mr. .Palmer wak 
re-elected- coach of the Btianett 
high school and also elected» prin
cipal-cf the school at a meeting of 
tHePboard Friday night •- (  t

KKiry Fonvllle. young daughter 
bf Mr. and M r* Jry  Ptonvlllb, > of 
Bollir'. Is UI of strop ‘throat In Wor 
ky tuxpital Mr. and Mrs. Formili 
are spending the week-end In Pam- 
peu,» e V '? . ' '(•
t! Ray Monday. KPDN announcer, 
underwent a tonsil operation Sa: 
urdaw afternoon/WK.

A kf year-old Pantyt* woman, held 
In oeuBtr jail, end found to be of 
un.sound mind and in need of- ro- 
■ ti-alnt to »-  vertHot rrhirnerl <t>j a 
jury m a lurmnry hoa-ing (n ostini 
court ratbrotoy wft<Tne»h K  'ore 
Cctm*i JuFgrrShoreea» Whitr

13:45 10’clock Beturday afternoon to 
the Intersection W Cuyler and 
Browning, »wheteh Ford ; *dan. own
ed-bp R iyniond Brumlry had cxugtu 
fire to r  a 1 short ritoltoti ■ Ftremen 
put but the blaze, befort the o*r 
WM damag’d, Fire Chief Ben White 
MM. »— ^  ’

loMta-until e f t v  Jan, 
saM-dhls would

probat
le time to 

t

giro
move tha

bounties on cotton not un-.. . . . . .  iu ly  j

n  „^ n ttn u ed  Fr?m

vnanery of Florenw Nightingale, 
w t »  not only» »bunded the moderi 
•vuttetng -d-ication .Tnoro menP -but 

effort* to Improve rtanderrl 
of hoepitai oua marked Hie begin-

atav 1/ iBju. 01 won 
whnráks-nuraged bei

SZ V A ' i í
when'

for wertiy.

wetl-tò-do
her

' - i .  h»
allow- 

year* old 
to go to Katser-

•rox.i T  '
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All Soles Final!

With Every Wardrobe 
Vou'll Need-------

¡SKIRTS
PRICE

Suits

See Our •
r

Selection!

The oust snirts you cau ouy in rarapa. 
the leading brands—CHANNXNQ. MARd - 
Uq r o . LJON, and NOFADE Newest of 
oatterni and materials fs-tho season comes 
tou will want many of tliese fine shirt».

ill Ulto »OVUto 0 1 Ulto 1
tir giAy, bluet-ten. aiid prlitei. T h t low price 
tnd high quality Monday only. ‘ ’

had



— — -------- T H E  P A M P A  N E W SJudgment In 2 Cases Filed In Court Hire
civilization to ourq, and to ilnd a 
haven here.”

Propaganda More Subtle 
Propaganda of 1917 and of 1939 

was compared by Mr. Cabe. He de
scribed the way Americans were 
deluded and gradually pushed Into 
the World war, told o f the Increas
ed efficiency of propaganda today, 
and declared that America Is In 
more danger of being submerged by 
It today than two decades ago.

The American I-egion was praised 
as an organization that still held 
fast to the Ideals of Woodrow W il
son, who looked forward to the 
world Wilson would have created, 
despite the disillusionment ex-serv
ice men experienced In seeing that 
they had not fought a war to end 
all wars.

Emphasizing the need of vigilance 
to preserve democracy, the speaker 
mentioned the handful who voted 
In a recent election. “This Is only 
a small thing, perhaps, but It is 
by doing these simple tilings, such 
as voting that our democracy ex
ists," Mr. Cabe said.

He contrasted the relationship 
between fathers and sons In Rus
sia, Italy, and Germany, where the 
state intervenes, and In America 
where children are not pawns of the 
nation and families are not separ
ated by methods of the state. 

Interlocking Generations 
The error o f referring to “my 

generation” and “ the new genera
tion” was refuted in another of the 
speakers remark. He cited the fact 
that America was built by both 
young and old. In  the American 
Revolution, he said, the armies of

this nation were composed of sol
diers ranging from IS to 65 The
Constitution was written by men of 
from 3? to 65, and serving in the 
first Congress were men from 25
to 28 years old.

James Washington, Jr., captain 
of KMley-Omssman squadron, 
presided at the banquet, with Billy 
Winchester, squadron program com
mittee chairman,‘Introducing speak
ers and making announcements.

Brief talks were made by Joe 
Roche, chairman Of the post's Sons 
of the American Legion committee. 
R. L. Pranks, commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
Charlie Maisel, district commander 
of the American Legion.

The Invocation was given by Paul 
D. Hill, post chaplain, and grand 
ammonler cf the 40 and 8.

Attendance at the banquet, In
cluding Legionnaires, Sons of the 
American Legion, American Legion 
auxiliary, and Junior auxiliary, and 
guests, was 50.

Edgar Allen Poe 
Will Be Subject 
Of KPDN Program

Edgar Allen Poe. a salient figure 
In American literature, 1« the sub
ject of a m g  current radio pro
gram on KPDfci, the "Cavalcade of 
Drama,” presented at 10:30 o'clock 
lii the mornings Monday through 
Filday. —

"The Trial of Edgar Allen Poe vs. 
the People" Is the title of the pro
gram dealing with the life and per
sonality of the famous American 
WTiter.

The series, "Cavalcade of Drama," 
sponsored by Murfee's, Inc., has 
been prepared to present the lives 
Of the fascinating personalities who 
have shaped the destinies of the 
people of the world. Characters 
stand forth, in these radio programs.

Judgements In two eases, one a 
compensation case, the other a 
damage suit, were filed In district 
court here this week-end.

Saturday, District Judge W. R. 
Ewing approved an agreed Judge
ment and stipulation In the case 
of A. C. Lamar vs. the Travelers 
Insurance Co , whereby plaintiff re
ceives $200 with Interest at 6 per 
cent per annum, and costs, of suit 
The action was based on injuries 
received by the plaintiff on De
cember 6, 1933. while he was In 
the employ of Boh Brothers Con
struction Co. An Industrial Acci
dent Board ruling of January 24, 
1939. is set aside.

On Priday, Judge Ewing approv
ed a compromise agreement in the 
case of Vivian Manson, individually 
and as next friend, vs. Gibson Ma
chine & Tool, et at.

Under the terfns of the judge
ment. Mrs. Manson receives a to
tal of 33.000. alloted 32.000 to Mrs. 
Manson and 3500 each to Tommy 
and. Cotta Jo Manson.

The suit was for damages claim
ed as the result of an automobile 
collision eight miles east of Lefors 
May 15, 1938 on 'the McLean road. 
In which Joseph Thomas Manson,

America as a haven for the brok
en bits of European civilization was 
described in a speech by Ernest 
Ca'ie, Pampa Junior High School 
principal at a Father and Son ban
quet at 7:30 o'clock Friday night at 
the American Legion hut.

Mr. Cabe was the principal 
speaker on the program, given 
by the Kerley-Crossman squad
ron of the Sons of tha Ameri
can Legion. The meal was pre
pared and served by members of 
the American Legion Auxiliary and 
the Junior auxiliary.

"The time may not be far dis
tant.” Mr Cabe sahK “when Eu
rope may destroy Itself. Ameri
ca may be the last democracy to 
t irviva. To us will then come the 
i mnants cf that war. to add what 
remains of what Is flgie In their

M O N D A Y
EXTRA SPECIAL

One Large Group Lodici
as living, vital, human beings, with 
their minds and souls analyzed, and 
not as some legendary figures of 
the past.

Revival To Begin 
At Church Today

The Rev. C. O. Rochell will open 
a revival meeting at the Pentecostal 
Holiness church on Roberta street 
at the 10 o’clock service this morn
ing.

At 8 o'clock the evening service 
is to be conducted.

Helium Plant Head 
To Speak In Pampa 
On Tuesday Evening

Dr. C. W. Soibcl. superintendent 
of the helium plant at Amarillo, will 
give a demonstration on liquid air 
at a meeting of Twentieth Century 
club Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the home of Mr.'and Mrs. Ivy E. 
Duncan.

This special program will be given 
In observance of husbands' night.

Women's 
2&3 Thread

VALDES TO $7.90
H A T  C  worked by tne 

A  I 9  Factory machine 
MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
PELT HATS for sale . . ..$ 1.50

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
10914 W. Foster________

Light woolen boudet, tweeds in 

gold, plaids, blue and roseberry.
45. was killed, his son Tommy, and 
companion Harwell Hall, were In
jured.

UST ONE CENT WILL DO THE TRICK!|

HEADLINE NEWS!!
LEVINE’S GREAT ANNUAL

Our Complete Stock of BetterLadies

S H O E S LADIES HATS
Rough straws peda- 
lines and felts, hats 
made to sell at 
$2.98 . . .  . . ...........

Ians, wheats, browns & 
nines. Open toes in- 
rluded.

(3  and $4 Values

Levine's Extra 
Special

Large Table of

PRINTED  
BATISTE  

& FLAXONS
Monday 

-  Only

Growing Girl's 
White A  Japónica TanLE STARTS 

MONDAY Special SelectionOXFORDS$187All
sices
front AA 
to B

Monday & Tuesday 
Only. Sale Positively 
Ends Tuesdoy, 6 p mPLUS ONE CENT

GOING ON SALE spring

A  tropical 

fabrica
Boy's Sanforised Victor

S H E E T S
81x90

Monday Only

DRESS
PANTS— GROUP ONE

In smart 
wasbatle 
fabrics.$ 3 -9 8

DRESSES MondayMonday
Only

THE SECOND DRESS 
COSTS YOU ONLY SHIRTS—GROUP TWO—

$ 5 9 8
DRESSES

EACHBRING A FRIEND
Blue, Grey, Green & White

Children's

ANKLETS
Assorted Pastel colon 
Monday Only

MONDAY ONLY

THE SECOND DRESS 
COSTS YOU ONLY O NE C E N T

500 Brand New Styles 
Just Unpacked For Tkis Event Young Men's Sleeveless

Slipover SWEATERSSHIRTS &  SHORTSFashion’s favorite— (yours, to o !)— frocks you’ll live in 
from now on! Cool, delightfully pretty sheers— all ex
pensively detailed with shirring*, pleats, tucks, dainty 
trims! Glorious florals, monotone prints, pa* 
sembles, jacket frocks, tailored and dress;
Misses, women sixes. 11 to 48.

Assorted Colors, 
All Wool

styles! Monday Only

ÜST ONE CENT WILL DO THE TRICK

T W O  F O R  T H E  P R IC E  
O F  O N E  P L U S .........
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Upsilon Chapter To Be Hostess A t First Area Council Of Beta Sigma Phi‘ Musical Tea Will '* Climax Program For Guesis Today
An outstanding m n l In the ac- 

llr lU n  of Bet* Stfm* Phi sorority 
chapters in the Texas Panhandle 
Is the first area council mertinc 
which la to be held in Pampa 
today with Upsilon chapter mem
bers as hostesses to Alpha Alpha.

* Gamma Iota, and Gamma Kappa. 
Amarillo; Bet* Chi. Sorter; Beta 
Onsets. Canyon; Beta Phi. Per- 
ryton, and Beta Upsilon, Dai hart
Registration will begin at 10

o’clock In Hotel Schneider with Mrs. 
W. Postma presiding and Miss Lois 
Martin and Miss Ann Johnson as
sisting at the guest book decorated 
with the Oreek letters and shield 
o f the sorority burnt on the plywood 
cover.

Receiving the guests will be Mrs 
Pred Thompson, Mrs. C h a r i e r  
Vaught. Miss Cleora 8tanard. Mis? 
Josephine Lane, Mrs. Rob Curry 
Miss Johnnie Hodge, Mrs. W. O 
Gaskins, Mrs. R. M. Klinger. Mrs.

,  Roy Kay. Mrs. D. C. Hartman and
w Miss Minnie Olive Montgomery.

At 10:45 o'clock the group will go
-  in a body to the Plrst Baptist church

*  for morning worrhtp services after 
which lunch will be served at 12 
o'clock in the hotel. Mrs. Thomp
son. president, will preside as toast- 
mistress and welcome the guests. 
Members of the eight chapters will 
be Introduced.

A  30-mlnute business session de
voted to presidents, vice presidents, 
corresponding secretaries, recording 
secretaries, and treasurers wUl be 
conducted at 1:16 o'clock for dis
cussing problems and exchanging 
Ideas. Miss Lois Smith of Amarillo 
Alpha Alpha Is to preside. Mrs.

4 Postma of Pampa Upsilon will con
duct a half-hour session of standing 
committees.

Concluding the program will be a
*  musical tea at 3 o’clock In the city 

club roam. In the receiving line 
will be Mrs. J. B. Massa. Mrs. Ar
thur Tsed, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Postma, and 
frfiK« Hodge.

Mrs. Curry Is to preside at the 
tea table which wUl be laid with 
a  lace doth over yellow and cen
tered with a n  arrangement of yel
low rosea and tall yellow and black 

WlU be Miss Velda
---- ------ ------------Ulon Tolbert, Miss
Lois Hinton, Miss Montgomery, and 
Mia. Kay.

Welcoming the guests are to be 
Mrs. Curry, Miss Martin, Miss John
son. Miss Johnnie Davis, Mis* Rich
ards. Mrs. Gaskins. Mrs. Kay, Mrs. 
Hartman, and Mrs. Vaught.

Included on the program to be 
presented by Miss Johnson will be a Ventriloquist act by Jack Johnson; 
a  vocal solo, Mrs. Klinger; a duet. 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Vaught; 
piano numbers, Helen Kay Wilson; 
vlbraharp selections, Arthur Nelson; 
vocal solo, Miss Lois Pralley, and 
aooordlon numbers, E r n e s t i n e  
Holmes.

lit Charge of arrangements for the 
entertainment are members of the 
standing social committee, Miss 
Johnson, chairman, Miss Martin 
find Mrs. Postma: the Incoming 
committee, Mrs. Oasklns, chairman 
Miss Lane, and Mrs. Thompson, and 
Miss Hodge, president-elect.

At least 75 sorority members are 
expected to attend.

Couple Honored 
In New Home By 
Phillips Group
SptrUl T . Tk. NEW8

PHILLIPS. April 22 — Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. West were honored with 
¡» surprise housewarming in their 
new home recently.
» Hostesses of the evening were 
Mesdames W. A. Riley, Ralph Rob 
bins and John Holloman.

Mr. and Mrs. West were present- 
Od an L  E. 8. lamp and the eve
ning was spent playing table games 

Refreshments were served to Ray 
Byers, Sam Demmlngs, Lotus Da- 
Vis, Mrs. W. E. McWhorter, Mr. and 
Mts. Ralph Dobkins, Mr. and Mrs

*  John Holloman, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Jame« 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mont- 
gomery, Mrs. H. J. West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Smith, and the honorees

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs 
John Cahoon, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Riley and Howard Manning.

Sixth Birthday 
Of Francis Carroll 
Celebrated At Party
Sreria T . Tk* NEWS 

PHILLIPS. April 22—Mrs. Homer 
Carroll honored her daughter. Fran- 

1 da, with a party on her sixth birth- 
flair recently.

,  The afternoon was spent playing 
games and suckers and balloons wen 
favors. Francis received many gifts 

Re fresh menu were served to Shir
ley Ruth Wlnans, Donald Kay Fent
ress. Mrtlle Lou Bubb, Mildred Jean 
Richardson, Betty Jean Fisher, Bob
by and Jimmy Jackson. Colleer 
Laney, Linda Arnold, and the hon-

MONDAT
Young Peòplo’g Bp worth league of the 

P in t Christian church will have open house 
at the church.

Pampa Piano rnramb'e adult division will 
meet at 7:30 o'clock at SOR Went Foster.

Woman's Missionary society of First 
Methodist church will have a monthly busi
ness meeting in the church basement.

Woman’s Missionary society of First Dap- 
tist church will meet in circles. One. Mrs. 
Ira Westbrook, 532 South Hobart: two. 
Mrs. Buell Robinson, 635 North Hobart;- 
three. Mrs. Frank Johnson, 921 Charles 
street; four. Mrs. J. W. Munn. 601 East 
Faster street: and five. Mrs. Delbert 
Brown, 608 North Gray.

A. A. 1). W* book review will be given 
Monday evening at 7 :S0 o'clock in the 
•ity club roany*.

Calvary Bapkist Woman’s Missionary 
tociety will me«..

Girl Scouts o f troop three will meet at 
1 o'clock. •.

TURBOAY
Child Study club wUl meet with Mrs. 

*ee Harrah at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. W. Purviance will be hostess to El
rogresjio at 2:30 o'clock.
Business snd Professional Women will 

uve a social meeting at 7:30 o’ clock.
Mrs. D. A. Powell is to be hoe tesa to 

Twentieth Century club at 2:30 o'clock.
A meeting of Twentieth Century Culture 

club Is to be held in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Smith. , „ _

Pampa plano ensemble junior division 
will meet at 7 :80 o'clock in 308 West Fos
ter.

II. O. K. Will meet at 7 o'clock in the 
city hall.

Nazarene Woman's Missionary society 
will meet at 2 o'clock.

ladies' Bible dun of Frances Avenue 
Church of Christ will meet at 2 :30 o'
clock.

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
will have a formal initiation.

WEDNESDAY
A. A. U. W. Browning group will meet 

at the home of Mrs. F. E. Leech at 9:30 
o'clock.

Wayside Ifosne Demonstration club will 
meet with Mrs. Felix Stalls.

Wright Home Demonstration club will 
have a covered dish luncheon in the 
home Of Mrs. Paul Blankenburg.

Woman Missionary Society of Central 
Baptist rhurcb will meet.

McCulloiigh-lIarrah Woman’s Mission
ary society will meet.
T Home League of the Ralvation Army 
will meet at 2 o'clock in the League hall.

Ladles’ Bible class of Central Church 
of Christ will meet at 2:80 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Circle six of Woman’s Missionary soci

ety of First Methodist church will have 
a social in the home of Mrs. L. N. Atchi-

n. ' » .
Clara Hill class of First Methodist church 

will have a monthly social in the church 
basement at 7:30 o'clock. Secret pals will 
be revealed.

City Council of the P.-T. A. will have 
a tea for Mothersingers at 3:80 o'clock In 
& e red ookaol building.

"City of Bells"To Be Reviewed By Mrs. Leech
On Monday night at 7:30 o’clock 

in the city club rooms. Mrs. F. E. 
leech will review “The City of Bells" 
for the Current Literature group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women and a few guests of 
the organisation.

In “The City of Bells” by Eliza
beth Goudge are portrayed Joycelyn 
Irvin, a depressed ex-soldler of the 
Boer War; Felicity Summers, a Lon
don actress on vacation; Canon For- 
dyce, a clever. Interesting church
man of 78 years; his wife, an im
pressive Individual character; two 
children, Hugh Antony, an inces
sant question asker who never tiros 
himself out but does tire others, 
and Henrietta, a dreamer, very sen
sitive In her elations to nature, to 
animals, and to people—a child of 
two natures, a pixie and a serious 
human being; and the reason for 
the book, a story within a story, 
Gabriel Ferranti, the unusual, un
satisfied, beauty seeking fellow who 
Is given opportunity to make a 
choice between death and a new 
birth. The details of the manner In 
which this choise is thrust upon 
him is an intriguing theme.

Miss Goudge. who is a born story
teller, filled with enthusiasm for 
life and the mystery of character, 
has become popular In her native 
country. England, and in America. 
One critic has placed her second on
ly to Dickens in presenting charac
ters who live.

TO PRESIDE A T  BETA SIGMA PHI AREA COUN CIL TODAY

Among the members of Upsilon 
chapter of Parana who will take 
part in the Texas Panhandle 
first area council o f Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority In Pampa today

are Mrs. Fred Thompson, left, 
Mrs. W. Postma, Mrs. Bob Cur
ry. Miss Lois Martin, right. Mrs. 
Thompson, who is president of 
the Pampa chapter, will preside 
as toastmaster at a 12 o'clock 
luncheon In the Hotel Schnei
der while Mrs. Postma, a mem

ber of the social committee, will 
have charge of the registry and 
r iM ftlng of the committee 
chairmen following the lunch
eon. Mrs. Curry, who is to as
sist in receiving guests, will pre
side at the tea table In the city 
club rooms at 3 o'clock, and Miss

Martin, also a member of the 
social committee with Miss Ann 
Johnson as chairman, is to as
sist in receiving the guests and 
tat the registration.

Mm. W. 
Treble :

church will meet with

»ill at 4 o'clock
In the city c li*  .  . . ,

Hrbekch loos. will meet at 8 o'clock 
In the 1. O. O. r . Hall.

Dorcas class of Central Baptist church 
will meet st t  o’ clock for visitation.
F R ID A Y . .------------- --------— — ---------

Rainbow Study elub will meet nt 4 
o'clock in the masonic hall .

Beihany Class Has 
Breakfast For 
Members-Guests

Bethany class members of First 
Baptist church were entertained 
with a breakfast In the church din
ing room this week.

Mrs. D. W. Slaton presided at the 
meeting and the devotional was 
givsrt by Mrs. Clifford Williams. 
Reports of the convention held re
cently at Waco were given by Ar
thur Nelson, Mrs. O. A. Davis, and 
Mrs. Tom Alford. •

Membeis and visitors attending 
were Mmes J. L. Simmons, A. B. 
Kitchlngs, C. Gordon Baylese, J. O. 
Pearce, Charles Kentling, A. J. 
Young, Bass Clay, W. E. James, L. 
A. Baxter, O. R. Wasson, Ida Long, 
Frank Johnson, H H. Keyser, J. E. 
Reeves, Clifford Williams, T. B. 
Solomoh, D, W. Slaton, T. D. Alford, 
O. A. Davis, J. B. Pafford, Duke 
Coday. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Nelson and daughter.

Circles Of Baptist 
WMS Will Meet On 
Monday Afternoon

Five circles of Woman's Mission
ary society of First Baptist church 
will meet In regular session Mon
day afternoon.

A meeting of circle one Is to be 
conducted In the home of Mrs. Ira 
Westbrook. 532 South Hobart street, 
while members of circle two will 
have a program with Mrs. Buell 
Robinson, 635 North Hobart street, 
as hostess.

Circle three members are to meet 
with Mrs. Frank Johnson, 921 
Charles street, and Mrs. J. W. Munn. 
601 East Foster, is to be hostess 
to circle - four. Members of circle 
five are to meet with Mrs. Delbert 
Brown, 608 North Gray street.

Mrs. Armstrong 
Named Honoree 
At Pretty Event

Honoring Mrs. C. O. Armstrong, 
Mrs. L. HI West and Miss Dorothy 
Barrett entertained with a pink 
and blue shower this week In the 
home of Mrs. West.

Guests included Mmes. Earl Plank, 
A. B. Whitten, James Foster. W. J. 
Foster, L. E. Wells, James Grundy, 
Cecil Anderson; J. D. Holland of 
Shamrock, and J. 0. Payne of Ls- 
Pors.

Gifts were sent by Miss Odessa 
Kunkel. Miss Maurene Jones, Mrs. 
Audrey Fowler, Mrs. Frank Shot- 
well, Mrs. Joe Shelton, Mrs. Fred 
Glass. Mrs. Bill Gray, Walker, and 
Mark Long.

Entre Nous Club 
Has Program On 
Texas Independence

Mrs. Roy Tinsley was hostess to 
members of Entre Nous club Fri
day at a meeting In her home.

Discussions on Sam Houston, A l
amo, and the battle of flan Jacinto 
were given in the program on Tex
as Independence.

Attending were 11 members and 
two guests. Mrs. Alex 8mlth and 
Mrs. Leo Smith.

IN JUNIOR PIANO ENSEMBLE

Mrs. Purvionce To 
Be El Progresso 
Hostess Tuesday

A meeting of f l  Progresso is to 
be conducted in the home of Mrs 
W. Purviancc Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Mr,s. Dave Pope le to be leader of 
the program on "Poem*."

Bach member is to discuss her fa
rm-lie poem and give interesting 

tt ind the author

Two members of the Junior P l
ano Ensemble, who «dll play In a 
spring piano concert featuring 
36 pianists at 13 pianos, are Pau
line 81'-wart, left, and Jack An
drews, right Miss Stewart, who 
presents a program of piano 
numbers each Saturday after
noon over station KPDN, Is a 
student of Madeline Tarpley 
Rowntree. She Pss entered the 
Panhandle Music Festival and 
the National piano Plavtng 
tournament for two years. This 
year she Is to play 30 selections 
In the tourney. At present Miss 
Stewart Is accompanist for Rov 
Tinsley and last smtnner she ae- 

three regular week

ly radio programs, featuring 
Lester Aldrich, Martha Elbert 
Brown, and Dorothy Dodd Pea
cock. Also she was pianist for 
the high school glee club for 
four years. Mr Andrews. wl»o 
studied for four yean In Breck- 
enridge and presented a recital 
at the age of 13 years, hss been 

,a  student of H  i .  Lillye Harts- 
fleld for the past two years. Mr. 
Andrews won h gh honor In the 
Panhandle m i e Fwttval of 
1638 and he It to be featured 
In a recital sOtn with the ag- 

•ppeln oc
tette of Pampa high school of 
which he is a r udent. Also he 
has a program 
Saturday.

Guest Speakers 
Featured At P-TA ~ r i  
Unit In Junior High

"The Obligation of the Commun
ity to the Teen Age Boys and Girls” 
was the topic discussed by Supt. L. 
L. Bone at a meeting of Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
this week In the high school audi
torium. .

Mr. Sone recommended that all 
parents hear the talk made by Allan 
R. Frasier of Alpine. He said that 
the school, church, and community 
as a whole mu>t be Interested in the 
tegn age but the first responsibility 
lies with the parents.

Mrs. T. F. Mortem, newly elected 
president of the City Council, spoke 
cn the Coordinating Council by 
changing “Crime has to pay” to 
“Crime prevention.”  She stated 
that Samuel Bates o f Chicago or
ganised the Coordinating Council.

Also she. added that she. Mured 
Pampa will have 8 Coordinating 
Council to act as a clearing house 
for solving youth's problems and 
that the first project will be delin
quency.

Mrs. W. L. Campbell, secretary, 
read the minutes in the absence of 
Mrs. J. M. Turner. In  the business 
session conducted by Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton, the district P.-T. A. meet
ing at Borger was discussed. Mrs. 
Luther Pierson was chairman of the 
program whirh opened with a sing
song led by Mrs. Madge 8ears.

The installation of the following 
new officers was conducted by Mrs. 
Roy Holt: President, Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton; secretary, Mrs. W. L. 
Campbell; vice president, Mrs. 
Luther Pierson: treasurer, Mrs. Cecil 
Lunsford; historian, Miss Yvonne 
Thomas; County Council delegates, 
Mrs. T. E. Bunting and Mrv. Hayes; 
City Council delegates, Mrs. L. J. 
McCarty and Mrs. J. F. Curtis.

C. O. Hightower's room received 
the award for having' the largest 
number of parents present. Eighty 
parents and teachers attended.

Young Fellows 
Have Dance For 
Members-Guests

A weekly dance in the Pampa 
Young Fellows hall entertained 
members and guests of the Club 
Thursday evening.

Attending the entertainment were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Conyers, 
Vemelle Block, Paul Keim. Orville 
Helskell, Christine Warren, Scottle 
Hall, A. T. Pumphrey, Jaunita« 
Buckner, Cal Pearce, Dorothy Nell 
Dean. Skeet Gregory, Frances Tin
dall, Clinton Evans, Parks Brum- 
ley, Clark Weaver» Jack 8c if res, 
Miss Hazel Nicholson, Bcogee Nash, 
Donna Jo Berry, Bill Davis. Jane 
Kerbow, Margie Lee Leslie, Parle 
Pickens, Kevlyn Kentling. Bill Fin
ney, O. Followed, Ned Pryor, M il
dred Klncheloc, Jack Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fowler, and 
Hugh Anderson.

Youngsters Feted 
At Joint Birthday 
Party In Phillips
Special T .  The NEWS

PHILLIPS April 32 — Mrs. Sam 
Hale honored her son and daughter 
with a party on their birthdays. 
Tommy being six years old and 
Nancy nine.

The afternoon was spent In pay
ing a variety of popular party games 
and the youngsters were given suck
ers and balloons for favors. The 
honorees received many gifts.

Refreshments were served to Jean 
Morrow, Stanley Green, Atboiyn 
McPherson. La Verne Hell, Billie 
Maxey. Danny Couger. Dickey Ser
mon, Tommy Maxey. JacUe Jack- 
son, Jean Searman. Jackie Johnson. 
Caroline Ann McClaren, Joe Ann, 
Jane and John Irwin Farquhar, 
Oleeta Hall. Carley Ann Cttris. B(}b- 
by Jackson. Patsy Wood, Norma 
FntlWU. Jackie Francis. Jackie Bo
lin, Ouelds Oillspte. Mary JO Sim
mons and the honoree. Mrs. Hale 
was assisted by Mesdames J. ,T. 
Richcrson, Carroll Bolton, and Stan
ley Green.

Sending gifts were 
Allison Danker and Pa

Higgins Magazine 
Group Has Final 
Meeting of Year
Special To Tbo NEWS 

HIGOINR, April 22 — The last 
meeting of the club year for the 
Higgins Magazine Club was held 
this week at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Landers when “Literature" and 
“Texas Day" were the two distinct 
subjects for discussion.

Late Books” and “Texas Resour
ces" were named in answer to roll 
call and Mrs. F. M. Congdon dis
cussed a “Sketch of Pulitzer and 
HOW Award Is Made." Mrs. Frank 
Ewing reviewed Booth Tarklng- 
ton's Pulitzer novel. “The Magnif
icent Ambersons," and Mrs. J. N. 
Millhollon talked of “Texas.”

Mrs. A. M. Wlnsett and Mrs. C.
G. Newcomer were elected as dele
gates to attend the district meet
ing of Federated Clubs to be held 
at Pampa May 2.

Special guests Included Mesdames
H. H. Alldredge. L. O. Brown. Clara 
Bchooty and Miss Bernice AMredge, 
all Of Denver. Colo., and Mrs. Ann 
Jensen, Higgins.

Members present were Mesdames 
A. Btssantz, E. C. Gray, F. M. Hen- 
wood. B. C. Hum, C. H. Hyde, C. 
R. Patton. E. B. Roberts. L. D. Shaw. 
J. B Weis and A. L. Wlnsett.

Mrs. Flaheriy Named 
Honoree At Shower 
Friday Afternoon

Honoring Mrs. L. J. Flaherty, a 
pink and blue shower was given 
Friday afternoon In the home of 
Mis. W. S. Brake with Mrs. Helen 
Haiduk and Mrs. Brake as co- 
hostesses.

After the gifts were opened, re
freshments were served t o . Mmes. 
Fred Haiduk and Gecrge Rohan of 
Panhandle. Mrs. V. Haiduk, Mrs. 
L. J. Bednorz, Mrs. T. L. Haiduk. 
and Mrs. Ben Urbanczyk of White 
Deer, Mmes. H. H. Boynton, O. C. 
Brandon, Emest Barrett, Fritz 
Wacchter, Lewis Tarpley, Earl Bur- 
son, G. H. Anderson, Bill Clark, 
R. O. Westbrook, Bob Carr, L. E. 
Brickie, C. C. Ford, R. A. Hlpps, 
Frances Bradley. Doug Wilson, J. W. 
Curry, R. E. Boydston, and Jeff 
Guthrie.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. R. A. 
Hankhouse. E. F. Biake. Jimmy 
Reid, B. C. Le Predd, Ben Haiduk, 
and Miss Hlldred Brake.

Circle Six Will 
Have Social Event 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Carlton Nance was hostess 
at a meeting of circle six this week 
which opened with the reading of 
“My Church" from the church bulle
tin.

Plans were made for a party to 
be given Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. L. N. Atchison when 
secret pals will be revealed.

Mrs. Bob Ewing, program leader, 
gave a paper on "Expanding Hori
zons In the Local Church” and the 
“The Chuieh's One Foundation" was 
sung by Mrs. W. O. Crowson after 
which Mrs. H. X  Lowrance present
ed the meditation.

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
Russell MoConnell.v Herman Van 
Sickle, R. F. Bleldfeldt. Clifford 
Jones, Joe Kay, A. L. Peacock, Bob 
Ewing, W. O. Crowson, E. K. Low
rance, Prank Leonard, L. N. Atchi
son. Lee Smith, and William Tinsley, 
members; one new member, Mrs. 
Ketler. and one visitor, Mis. E. J. 
Stevens.

Just Folk Program 
Topic Of Twentieth 
Century Culture

Mrs. Carl Smith will be hostess 
at a regular meeting of Twentieth 
Century Culture club members Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in her 
home.

Included on the program. “Just 
Folk,”  win be “Binging Heritage” 
by Mrs. L. N. McCullough and 
"8weet Chariot" by Mrs. C. W. Bris
coe. Another topic, “Up the Moun
tain,” Is to be presented by Mrs. 
C W. Stowe».

Methodist WMS 
To Have Business 
Meeting Monday

A monthly business meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary society of the 
First Methodist church will be con
ducted Monday afternoon In the 
church basement.

Members of circle six will present 
the Outlook lesson.

Additional Society News will be 
found on Page 16

Mrs. Knorrp Named 
Head Of Scissorite 
Club At Groom
Spcclftl To Thfl NEWS

GfcoOM, April 32—Officers of 
tbe Scissorite club were elected at 
at meeting held this week In the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Ramming.

The new officers, who serve a 
six-months term, are Mrs. Allen 
Knorrp, president, Mrs. Btvnaid 
Ragsdale, secret ary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. W. C. Whatley, reporter.

Members present at the meeting 
were Mmes. Walter Gorman, Bill 
Dean. Max Wade. Paul Townsend, 
Paul Morrow. W. C. Whatley. Ber
nard Ragsdale, Cletus Conrad. Cecil 
Culver. Jack Port, Glyn Harrell. 
Charlie Fields. J. L. Witt. Raymond 
GUI, Jeff Price, and the hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Ed Campbell 
and Mrs. Curtis Orlfftn.

Mrs. Counts Has 
Recent Birthday 
Party For Daughter
Sw—«el T . Tk . NEWS

PHILLIPS. April 22 — Mrs. Ben 
Couhts honored her daughter. Pattv 
Ann. with a party on her birthday 
recently.

H ie  afternoon was spent In play
ing a variety of popular games. After 
Patty Ann opened her gifts, cake 
and Jrtlo was served to Janet Over
ly, Lovaughn. Don and Leveme Ba
ker. Mary Las and Billy Don Conk
lin, Benny Jo Counts, La wanda 
Beal.-;. Norman D. and Virginia Ov
erby. DeUiert Bvttt. Geraldine Ware, 
Janetta Ray Otbson, Billy Bus and 
Wfendb Lee Covington. Pauline 

Carolyn Arm McClaren, Ada 
White, and the honoree. 

ent by Rose Marie 
y Jo Koasey.

Five Sigma Deltg Suli Deb Pledges Initialed By Club
Initiating five pledges of the Sig

ma Delta Sub Deb members of the 
club climaxed rush week with a 
twilight tea in the home o f Mint 
Betty Jean Tleman Friday eyentng.

Corsages of cornflowers ware pre
sented to the pledges and the spon
sor. Miss Charles HU1. A  color 
motif of ctystal and pink «ru  stress
ed in the appointments and the lore 
covered table was centered with tall 
pink tapers in a crystal candélabre.

Included In the week’* activity 
was a hamburger and coco cola Hu 
formal event Monday evening in the 
home of Miss Jeanne Lively; on 
Tuesday evening refreshments ware 
served at Six Owen's dining room; 
a covered dish buffet supper «ru  
given at Miss Jackie Hurst's heme 
Wednesday, and the brother club. 
Esqulie. initiated the group Thurs
day night

Following the observance o f r ig *
week by the Enquire group, a spring 
presentation dance far the pledge* 
of both clubs will be given.

Pledges of the Sub Deb club are 
Patsy Gaut, MeribeUe Hazard, Clara- 
bel Jones, Dorothy Mtsklmlna. and 
Bonnie Lee Rote.

Members are Jerry Smith, Prances 
Thompson. Dorothy Jana Day, Har
riett Price, Donna Day, JM fla  
Hurst, Jeane Knox, Jeanne lively, 
Betty Jean McAfee, Betty Plank. 
Fay Redman, Betty Jean Tie maim, 
and Iris Williams.

Moihersingérs To 
Be Complimented 
At Tea Thursday

City Council of the Parent-Teach» 
Association will have a teg for 
Motherslngers on Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock In the red 
school buUding.

The entertainment will replace the 
regular meeting of the Council *hd 
all Motherslngen o f P a m *  are in
vited as guest*. Presidents o f f  
units, principals, newly -
idents. vios presidents, 
the council, and any ether inter
ested P.-T. A- workers are Invited 
to attend also.

Mrs. Frank Culberson will 
charge of the program whll 
Frank Shot-well Is to be to 
of législation and Mrs. Claude I 
hospitality.

MURFEE'S IS ON THE AIR
PRESENTING THE"CAVALCADE OF DRAMA"

The Cavalcades of the World passed before our eyes in the very beginnings of recorded 
time and history—the recorded story of men as placed for the eyes of posterity on 
papyrus, parchment, and now, paper, that the march of progress may resound through 
the corridors of eternity. But now, through the medium of radio that CRyalcade may be 
heard with the ear. heard so that man today may look back and see with the mind's 
eye—may live with the reality that Is radio, the great Instances in the lives of the. peo
ple of the world, such as, Edgar Allen Poe. v Kf- > • —

KPDN-10:30-10:45 A. M. M O N D A Y  THRU  
FRIDAYS

¥> ;

1

N O R M AN  FIELD AS EDGAR ALLEN FOE
Norman Fields, pictured above, plays the role of Edgar Allen Poe in the current 
Which Is a dramatisation of the Life of Poe. rtorman Fields appears regularly a 
National and Columbia Broadcasting Systems in various dramatic shows.
We Invite you to tune In to KPDN Monday morning at 10.30 a. m. to hear the 
episode In the “Trial of Edgar Allen Poe vs. the People.”
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K PD N R adio
Programs

au vo  a  V
t  :00—Interlude.
t !  14—Juta Landa and M an  (Mette» trs. 
I  :S0-—Cenimi Church of Chr)»t. 
trae— m i r  Quartett* (Carver Bru* 

Funeral Home).
• :1 S—Junric Jim (Oohkmlth Dater)

9:46—AU Request Hour
10:14i5HBpSR*S
I2:ia— Real U fa  Dram* (Pampa Newa). 
19:60—OnrenaUtfaa—Ke» Branett.
12:46— tutdon Flrthm (BoKrmmn’. She*) 
12:60— Rhythmania. ■
1:0O—Sunday at Home (MontgomeryBGK Club Has Scavenger Hunt Friday Evening

SaeUl activities or the B. O. K. 
dob  were highlighted Ft lday evening 
when Mtiubem and guests were en- 
fertRftuM «M i a scavenger hunt and 
picnic.

The group met at the home of 
Mis« Bennie Lea Rose and wait an 
the bunt. Prises were awarded to 
Heabert Devts. Jane Kerbow. Donna 
J t  Betty, and Uay.sc Nath.

After the hoot a picnic was held 
at Ldfttta. Attending were Otto 

CHada Fates. Parks Brumley, 
Wagnon. Ouy LaMond, Ida 

n, Larry McMurtiy,

BEAUTIFY  
YOUR YARD

•EDDING PLANTS
Snapdragons

Dduhle and Ruined Petunias 
, Perennial Phlox 

Hfcw Buddleia Pink Charming 
Salvia 

Pansies 
Geraniums 

Many Others

C L A T T O M
F L O B A L  CO.

%

4 l0  E. Foster —  Ph 80
Mem her p. T. »  

J f t U M M g M i

ew ii ftuu y Duiiti A in  lu  vj , ixiiwumu,
Herbert Davis, Mayre Nash. Jane 
Kerbow, Donna Jo Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley Barrett.

Mt. and Mrs. Francis. .Conyoh 
Reta Lee Bier, Bill Jones, M d Dann. 
Etta Marie Choate, Bob Hubbard. 
Betty Jo Townsend. George La nr, 
Ruth Hbert, Skeet Gregory. Plance. 
Tindall. Zelda Mar HurM Bill Stiles. 
Donna Duy. Bob Ward, Durwood 
Mitchell. Derr;ll Ford. Junior Fra- 
shler, «s » sponsor. Miss luge anta 
Johnston. Jimmy Riggs. M »  B. W 
Rose, and Mrs. Joe

Couple Entertains 
At Birthday Party 
For Elmer Irving -

honoring their son, Elmer, on his 
birthday.

Following several games of bridge, 
gifts were presented to the guest of 
honor and refreshments were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Eudaley, Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Archer, Mr. >nd Mrs. BHI Baird. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johns. Mr. and 
Mis. E M. Irving. Dale Irving, and 
the host and hostess.

Guests Visit OES 
Chapter At Groom
AwtiM To Tho NEWS

GROOM, April 22—Frances smith 
deputy grand matron of district 2. 
section 2, and Robbie Dyar, grand 
ccnductress of the grand chapter 
Of Texas, visited the Groom chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern star 
at a eaU meeting held this wees.

Members of the chapters at White 
Deer and Amarillo were guests.

Ice cream, and cake were served 
to the 45 persons attending.

both smaller and more tender 
beef hearts. But one beef heart wia 
he enough for the average family. 
A  lamb’s heart serves one bounttfut- 
y. a pork heart serves two, not very 
bountifully, and a calf heart serves 
two In a generous wag.

Soak In Soar Mill 
Wash heart In a lane 

of warm water. Out away e  few oi 
the veins and arteries. Sank a  while 
in sour milk to Increase 

To cook In water, cover heart with 
water, using 1 teaspoon salt Me ev
en quart Simmer until I ■  
about 3 to I  1-2 boon for beef, 
but for veal, lamb or pork 
only about 2 l-s  hours.

To braise, heat fs t in pan «lid 
brown prepared heart on ail sides. 
Add about 1-2 cap stack, mum ~ 
cover, and cook very slowly 
in oven or top dr fan«». Beef wlU re
quire from 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 hours, 
lamb, pork or c il f  only about t 1-2 
to 2 hours for tenderness,

For braised heart, you can stuff 
with a savory dressing before cook
ing. H

Starring tor Braised Heart 
Two cups bread crumbs, 1-4 cup 

sour milk in which heart was mari
nated, 1-4 cup 

prigs parsley chopped, l 
bopped onion, 1 strip raw bacon 

chopped,
Moisten bread crumbs With sour 

milk, then add the other Ingredi
ents and season well.

Heart cooked to tenderness in wa
iter. can be drained, sliced crov 
wise and served in a Creole sauce.

1:16—Front Warn Drams (fsnhmndlc 
Lumber Company).

1 :S0— Facta and Melodi» You Should 
Ithnav • .

3:90»—Mas f amm i»  Carr.
I d L - t a ih M  fina»«ell« (Mullen'» Groo-

at the Day.
3 Chunk aC «ad— Pentpcoatnl Faith.
1:14-—Lae 1er Aldrlah. 
3:30—Caetua Blomom. 
2:66— firmatine Holme*.

for Sunday. 
DotUlnr “Co.

dnleadar of Me

liter ill Alliance.
'  ' i t .  .

Mo n d a y

« ¡ « 0—Eye Opener.
t i l l  Mm M Miln» (WH.
t i 09—The Ball h in  (Radio SU7 :1» —Newt'’ (Radio Station WHY). 
7:39—Today’» Almanac (WBSI.7 :4t—CRMkeltnard Time.
Dt94—Sansa RaaiW

ture CòmtJgwL'
t Lkndiey Furai-

as

Special Group OíSpring Dresses
Reduced

In this group ot some twenty 
dresses ywull tlnd colorful print; 
as well as solids . . . AH so Ir
resistibly smart and wearable 
you’ll have a hard time decid
ing how many to buy. Sloes arc 
12 to 42 . . . Oolors include navy'. 
Suez, grey, japónica, postman 
blue and rose. Be here early foi 
complete satisfaction!

Reg. $8 95 

Dresses 
Reg. $1195  
Dresses 
Reg. $14 95 
Dresses 
Rag. $19.75 
Dresses

Tire charm of Colonial costume 
was demonstrated by a couple 
CFrattier youthful Colonials who 
mad« their appearance at the 
opening of tire Continental Con
gress of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution in Wash-

tngton, D. C. They ate Sterling 
John Eagleton. of Washington, 
and Jesse Scott, 5, of Virginia. 
WHh them is Mrs. Henry M. 
Robert, Jr„ President General 
of the D. A. ft., who presided 
at the meeting

Sale of Spring MILLINERY
Marvelous collection of new lists . . .  all tin 
exciting spring successes are included: Sail
ors, Pillboxes and Mushrooms, lavishly lad- 
ened with flowers, ribbons and veil*. You'd 
have paid $5A6 for these lagt week . . Come 
early for the pick of the crop!

Another Group Valued to $3.95, now

...■

Graduate Nurses 
Entertained At 
Wiener Roast

Entertaining graduate nurtrs club 
members of Pampa and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bass Clay were 
host and hostess at a wiener roast 
near Miami on Thursday evening.

More than 35 members and guests 
played games and contests after 
which songs were sung as the group 
sat around the fire.

In charge of arrangements for the 
entertainment were Miss Loretta 
Chilton. Miss Margaret Wallace, and 
Helen Eberly.

MODERNMENUS
By MftS. GAYN’OR MADDOX

NEA Service S ta ff W riter
Several readers ask for rules for 

cooking heart.
Tenderness, despite the poets. Is 

not' the nature of a heart, for the 
heart must work hard and exercise 
toughens It.

However, long slow cooking and 
careful preparation will send a 
rooked heart to the tBble In ten 
demess and rich flavor.

Calf, pork and lamb hearts are

/fûtÜ ftâw iÛ H
B l A S T R A I T  U I P

now in

C t la n e s e ’  R a y o n  T a f fe t a

your swingtime 
slip in springtime 
costume colors. . .

CYCIAMÍN 
VIOLINE 
TENDE* O K E N  
HONEY tU N  
COM OUST 
GlACIEt BUIE 
SM IN O  WINE  
CIT«ON
TEAHOSÏ. vwiite 
NAVY, MACK

SOU 30 TO 4,1 MAT

Murfee’s, Inc
Pompa's Quality Department Store

T h is  patented Biastrait slip fita yea with the contort 

of a custom made, follow» every bend of year body with

out hiking up or «training on your «traps. Paria picked 

costume colors peek out provocatively when you dance, 

give you new chic under your lacy knila, pick up a color 

in your mixed tweeds or aceeaaories. To shorte», «imply 

snip o ff •  section of ita bias flounce. Mary Barren, bow 

in Clairaneee* —  Celanese's finest rayon taffeta, it die
J j, , 7 ay . . 'y ’’’*■• ¿ for'-.

ideal costume slip lor a ll your Spring outfit«.

Also Comes in

Member Recenlly
At the meeting ot Rebekah Lodge 

in the I. O. O. F. hall this week, on« 
new member, Able Phillips, was 
initlatsd after which the degree 
team practiced the Door week.

Plans were discussed for the asso
ciation to be held at Hereford on 
Monday and Tuesday. The Pampa 
lodge will visit the Clarendon lodge 
<to 30.

Past noble grands attending Were 
Ruth Roberts, Dorothy Voyles, Ben
nie SUllivan, Daphne Baer, Eva 
Howard, Vesta Pklmer, 

r, Laura Brown, Llllyc 
Cora Kolb, Bonita Brown,
Day, Essie Yeung. Alva Gantt, Daisy 
Eldrldge. Kate Beverly, n U f  paatta, 
Ethel Mae Clay, Treasa Han, and 
ELste POronto.

Others present were Leah Miner. 
Helen McKee, Ellen Kretemeler, 
Beatrice Howard, Mae Forsyth, Elsie 
Cone. Etta Crtrier, Myrtle Atkin
son, Lola Medford, Rente Russell. 
Pearl Stephens, Mac IRitlllps. Htath 
Mlnnls. Gladys Rupp. Lott King. 
Zola Donald. Pearl Nice. Merle Da
vis, Leona Burrow; Cecil Gantt, V. 
J. Castka. Fred Pororrto, Ned Lang
ley, John Beverly, a  Forsythe, Bob 
Miller. John HWl, Jess Clay. Elmer 
Rupp, and J. W_Crlslw.

Delegates Of Four 
Cities Attend EL- 
Rro League Union
Sp«cin) T« TV» NEWS

PHILLIPS, April 22—Approxima
tely 80 persons attended the meet
ing of the IS Rio League union of 
the Methodtet Churches tbts «a r i l  
with representatives froth Claude. 
Groom. Panhandle and White Diet

The PhUMpu Methodist ahurcli. 
whlcli was In charge of the program 
with Roy Waldtoy os leader, « in 
sisted of a discussion of the d iffer
ent league assemblies. Mlse Christ
ine Rider talked on the assembly at 
OaedWeU. Otda., Miss Frauds Marie 
Church on the aasembiy st Abi
lene. and Virginia Lee MoBpodden 
on the assembly at Mt Sequoyali 
In Fayettsvllle, Ark. In addition to 
the talks Bari Eugene Ptaff sang 
a  solo; Mrs. Floyd MeSpadden gave 
a reeding; V b ik iie  Lee MeSpad
den and Bonnie Lucille Church sang 
a duet and John Parkhurst led the 
group In a sing-song.

After the program Ray Waldby, 
out-going president, called ab usi- 

s meeting and Margaret Pbtter 
White Deer was elected prtsl- 
it: Virginia Lee HcSpedden of 

Phillips, vice-president; Billy Hod
ges o f Groom, secretary and treas
ure; and Roy Waldby of Phillips, 
publicity. Mrs Shirley of White 
Deer was elected sponsor.

Refreshment* were served at alate hour- m 
Party Given To 
Celebrate Third 
Birthday Of Boy

9:16—ftasW fo r You,
«  :«0 ■ HUN.1 Cbak I P»rVln, Pharmacy.) 
8:4*—La»t and Pound Bureau (Edmond-

9:00—Uuuw o f Petra MarCrcsor (Wil.
__ _ m  I  Harvester Drue Sttwra).

« i f f  B fc t u « »  i W h  « tutte » ): 
9:46— Woo:an'* d o b  of the Air (M oos 

BOnicry Ward).
19:0«—Rid Marnine Nktra (S. P. A. Scrr- 

ieo M M n).
13:14—DM »u rslry l KMm«a» T 
131*4—Cavalcade of Drama (Murfar'a, 

lac.)
10:4S—Ivory Tempo« (Panhandle 

*  Light Company).
11:00— WW4?» Hawaiian»
11 :)6—Hollywood Brevities.
11:30—Betty's Bargain Bureau.
11:65—Fashion Flashes (Behrman's

I t  :00 J S n "  ' Sam (Coca Cola Boni Inf

ICtlS—'SnSS* sihonl ot the Air (White's 
Aute Storta).

litio  Maga N*w» (Thompson Hart ware 
Company).

12:66—Music a La Carte (Gunn Hiner- 
rnnn Tiro Co.)

I HO—Farm Forum (Moatecmery Ward). 
1:15-Tante Tuiwa (WBS).
1 mb- -Let’s Walts (WBS).
1:46—Popular Interlude.
3 :33—Madeline Tarpley Rowntree (Tar-

3:14—Matlnrà Variette».
2:46—Memories.
3:03—All Bequest Hour.
3:33—Hoattor VWrwa the News.
6:46—Concert E f im .
4:33— Rhythm end Romance (WBSI. 
4:16—Range Ramblers (Lindsey Fur- 

aitare Company.)

Piano Recital To 
Be Presented A l 
School Tonight

Musis student* of Holy foul* pa
rochial school will be pi eacnted In 
the spring recital this, evening at
8 o'clock in the school auditorium. 

The program to be presented will
Include;

Welcome (Ganschals), Kathryn 
Doyle; Dance o f the Pairiai (An
thony); Norma Jfeanne Manatt; 
Marigold (Gray). Etta F ran c« Hb- 
ney; Bicycle Walts (duet) (OglbaD, 
Norma Jearmc Manatt and Etta W. 
Haney; Carolling of the
( Mintwaia,! 1/vors cx-*—— —^ , lialltl T- 44, MlCllvUn/» tH/ftfi OftWyvl | vOiiy U1L
tie Fisherman (Hewitt), Isaac Hu- 
val.

Around the Campfire (Aiquonl). 
Romania (Eversole), vtolln. Jane 
Mbndosa; piano, Kathryn Doyle and 
Zita Ann Kennedy; Wayside Rose 
(Mahar). Judith Wade Smith; P i
rates BMd (Kern), Etcbert Sawyer; 
Beautiful Blue Danube (duet) 
(Strauss). Zita Ann I  
Jban Sawyer; Dancing in the Oar- 
den (Frick), Helen Ann 
Spinning Bong (Ehnenreich). Mary 
Bellamy.

Ben Kur Chariot Race (Raull), 
Mary Ruth Goodwin; Hairy Polka 
(Spin(Her); zita ftnn Ken 
Meadow Queen (Franklin). Romeo 
Gavotte (Rlnguct), violin,
Diehl; piano, Mary Ruth Goodwin 
and Joan Sawyer; In  the Mountain 
Hut (Heins), Ina Louise Je 
March, tads (Streabbof). Kathryn 
Doyle, Mary Bethany, and But Lou-

An invitation 1« extended to all 
parents and friends of the pupils 
and to friends o f the school to at
tend the recital.

Luncheon Given 
For T. £. L. Class 
01 Central Church

class of Cen- 
met this week 

Chandler

the

WlnsSsJ u¡Ln| arau tkm (|4mu ‘ 
T ' v K I j  Y I1V II» y i s 7 j  I N w  .

pure red  in m oke-up to  

" • o r  n u «  n a T y * g ^ p ^  

d e w  m arin « s fia d w  cm#

LI— L LSygd Kinds w lkwiwwn —■ 7--7 wv̂ m» ■■ '»F ,

Stop-fled «eceott.

tlne-lcri MUIcNfg C d « r

«toU N M ,tl.9 g . hotel*«

P A T H E B E E

(W
Edition with 

Ate Adorati
(invio«’»). 

Suttllire Co.

Jimmte

« :S9—To be Announced.
6:46—RrOMtion» «4 TwilMit.
7:00—Mutiny on the High Seas. (Culbcr-

M>n-amat)Sne).
7:16—Goodnight!

Probably the first successful com- 
merelkl Mr line In tire world woe the 
Urn established In Germany In WTO 
by Count Zeppelin Six of hts air
ships covered a 300-mlle route. When 
It, terminated, it had made over 1,800 

without a single injury tofltgMs
attirer

Blocks Jackets und Sleek Suitssrs» « .» io s a »
RONEL’S

108 N . Cuyfer

f fa ig iF

Il Siede Jackets
Ware $12 98 and $15 00« F M I Week
Were $7.98 and $8 98

MitcheU’s
Monday

Bargains
for Yowr 
Vocatton 
TrippingS g O O e r «

Evan

R f t z b
Light wool*, gabardines and

plaids; plain & striped. Values to  $4.50

12 SKIRTS
All plain colors, tucked end plain styl«*

rtR K Y SUITS FOR TR IFflN «
Were »12 * 8  and (15 00

$ 1 0 0  &  $ | N

*r
COATS 4  SUITS

All We Havre,— Now at a Fine Reduction!

HATS, a-yleriy $ l.(0 l3$S A I

B jW W ffl'TW W friM P H ii'W 'i W ' d i i i i  i i "  i

■-r  ^ * *



itly being reviewed by the tiny "sailor" at ri| Academy cadet*
ing officer”  Is Hectorleir first parade 6t the term at Annapolis. th e  threi

n'AUsnnHro inn r»f 1 h » Marvtanrt

Assembly to »he island' 
ban on automobiles coat ( 
services o f General Sir :

Naval Mite in Review
- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

On Love's Highway W ith Motor H eir?

No Dove of Peace
:

Midwest Badrr.an 
Caught in East

W ill Th is Plane W reck Disclose N azi Secrets?

'  »  :

looked east, this plane crash near Beuil, France, revealed posiible westward ambitions of 
The airship, a German Junkers, fell in restricted zone, was believed to have been winging 

Nationalist Spain across French Alps in defiance of French regulations. Ten victims, allegedly ' 
identified as Nazi officers, are stretched out in foreground.

New Ambassador 
Named for Spain

Steady Manhattan companion of Jack Chrysler, son of Walter P. 
Chrysler, automobile magnate. Is striking Esme O'Brien, aba/e. 
New York socialite. About-towners hint the couple may be speed

ing toward a wedding.

bee A n y  R esem b lan ce?

The bird perched in friendly fashion on the rifle o f a Japanese sol
dier at Haichow, China, may suggest the dove o f peace, but actually 
it u  a working member o f the Nipponese invading forces—a carrier 

pigeon used for military messages.

Perfect picture o f a badman in 
a blue funk, 30-year-old Claude 
Dickerson, described as last of 
Perkins gang which terrorized 
midwest from 1934 to 1936, 
Shown handcuffed in New York 

Citv.

'At Home" in U. S.

A  Derby Favorite is Nosed Out

’ * ^  

É L -  ■: .>**

* Guests at Gridiron Club bahquet In Washington saw Oen. Hugh 
Johnson in topper, thought they noted resemblance to W. C. Fields. 
That’s Johnson, left, and Fields, right, as "Poppy” in the movie 

o f  same name.

M ust Be a C ity  Goat

she returned to New 
York after more than forty years 
in Europe, the Duchess de Tal
leyrand, former Anna Gould, has 
bought her girlhood home, a 800- 
acre showplace near Tarry town, 
N. Y „  and is reported planning 
to live  there permanently. Her 
marriage in 1895 to Count Boni 
de Castellane was a sensation ot

Pictured

‘ :■ :

K
the “gay nineties” .

No C a r# Bermuda's 
Governor Resigns

This “photo finish" at the opening of the Jamaica, N. Y., racinf 
season established a new winter book favorite for the Kentuckyseason
Derby when El Chico (No. 3) was literally nosed out by Gilded 

Knight, with Donoso uo. in the Restigouche Purse event

PoppyFrom Ila to F. D. R.

Judging by the 
h»vo preferred

“  15-month-old Jonneal 
:e variety of eggs to the

Goats, especially this one. like tobacco, insists Mrs. Artur 
Rodzinski, w ife o f tamed Conductor of Cleveland Symphony or
chestra. Mrs. Rodzinski is pictured pampering the goat appetite 

urith a rioaret an her « u t  farm at StwkhrntM M m

Mmmmm, Government Eggs A re O.

r a

S U N D A Y ,  A P R IL
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New Equine Cure for Loneliness

Feng, a 4-year-old runner, is happy now with his new “ stablemate”  
.. . . his own reflection. The racer was lonesome without a lie *  
mascot, but Trainer Robert Ramsey says the polished plate glasa 

mirror soothes his loneliness and appeases his vanity.

First Casualty of Baseball beason

*5

v
'

Dr. Rtehard Rohde, the Reds’ trainer, administers first aid to Billy 
Myers, knocked unconscious by a ball thrown by Bill Brubaker ttf 
Pirates as'the shortstop sped across first base after grounding dowfe 
the third base line in Cincinnati. The ball struck Myets behind 
the left ear. He was rushed to a hospital, suffering from a slight 

\ concussion. ’ Jiffs

never known any otner no 
and two of them were bom 

the trailer.

Where Poli Patients Will Soon Learn Three R's

pw/ V . J \

* mï ‘r V 1

A  63-year-old career diplomat, 
Alexander W. Weddell, above, 
has been named U. S. ambassa
dor to Spain succeeding Claude 
G. Bowers. Weddell’s present 
post is ambassador to Argen

tina.

Long, Long Trail

On the road since 1928, the R. F. 
Vales— called the nation’s No. 1 
trailer family—are pictured as 
their mobile home arrived in 
Washington. The children have 
never known any other home,
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Somewhere in town
the automobile of your dreams Is waiting for you. A used car with luxury you never imagined 

you could afford to possess. You will remember the day you drive away in it for the rest of 
your life. Kor the sheer glorious thrill of it all will make you forget every care you ever had 

in the whole wide world. . . . .. . j " ;.

With you you'll take the one companion to whom life is always new . . . and the workaday 

world will seem to melt away forever. The carefree miles will whisper by in the golden sunshine; 
and you will lunch somewhere beyond a blue horizon where cares can never find you. Wherever 
you go, youth and romance will be riding with you, even now spinning precious memories. 
And so you will explore shady lanes and drive sun-swept highways until you are ready to follow 

a moonlit road home to the soft, sweet music of the radio under the silent stars.

In the days to come, your lovely car will carry you on a thousand errands. But you wilt 

always remember as its greatest gift those happy, drifting hours for which the whole of life 

was made.

Authorized

C h e c k  T h e  U s e d  C a r  A d s  N o w  I n

23rd to 29th
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Y Ö U 'R E  A  
PRETTY S W IL L  OU T 

YOURSELF, DUO /

"That's  a l l  o ver  
MOW, FRECK ! LET is

th e  past !

(  USING. NORTKROSS' TRANS- 
^ OCEANC TELEVISOR, I SHALL 
ADDRESS THE KINGDOM-I SHAL 
TELL THEM OF HER GOODNESS ’ 
THEIR KING--HOW-KNCN/ING N 
O N LY AS A WOUNDED STRANGER

[ IF THEY COULD SEE HER-AS ^  
L I SEE HER -PURE, BEAUTIFUL- 
> UNTOUCHED BY THE ROTTEN , 
SOPHISTICATION OF OUR WORLD 
THEY W O U LD  ACCEPT HER- 

I K N O W  IT  f —  AND SEE 
L  / Y S  HER TMJtY __

US NOW.'STANI

UP TO VOUS OUT) TeiCKVEM.HOWEVr 
\ ALWN/S TRVWG TO MAKE A POOR, . A TRUSTIU6 MIL THMK THKT-Kr ;'Jçwts o n l y

H A -O O P *  
H A W P .' . 
COUÔH 
COUGH

WITH COTTON AND STIFF* IN Y| 
BED WITH THE FLU. AND A  V 
RANCH HAND. A  COOK AND A ’ 

CORPORATION LAWYER TO HELP 
YOU WITH THE CATTLE WORK.

’ I  SUPPOSE TH' BOSS t h in k s  
K  TH AT 'S  A  PR E TTY  BAD , 
- X  S IT U A T IO N -E h , CURLVf J

' Th ' l a s t  pua Î?
l T Pl u n û ED M  ■ 
* ON WAS 4 p  
FLATTENED %  ’ 
SO MANY TlMSS 1 
THAT ALL HE 
NEEDED WAS ** ' 

> A  PAIR OF WINGS 
TO RY NORTH \MTM 
TH' REST OF TH' r- 
■— i CANVAS. ;—  
a A  BACKs P ä Ss*

• r— AMD THE THEATRE ^  
OFFERS A  PRIZE WORTH lOO V 
FOUNDS STERLING "ID THE £ 
A\AN WHO CAN SURVIVE A  
FISTIC ENCOUNTER OF 1SREE 
ROUNDS WITH' KILLER OLLER'
—h a îf- kAFf .î  a s  b e c o m e s
THE HOOPLE GENIUS,I HAVE 
ARRANGED FOR GERALD TO 
COMBAT THE KILLER TONIGHT/ 
COME, LADS, WHAT SAY YOU >  
WE FOOL *IOO A N D  WAGER )

. THAT HE WINS ?  -------- S

J COUNT ME IN, 
MAJOR/ i WE VER 

PICKED A WINNER, 
BUT X'LL GIVE 
*  Z S  TO SEE A  
BLACK-AND-
b l u e  k n u c k l e
MASSAGE ON 

)  GERALD 'S r- 
K IS S E R ' j

A Harpy For Hostage
OUR AlSTER. IS 
DELAYED. I FEAR 
SOMETHING HAS 
I HAPPENED ^

% £l)eTfca& gi
»R A N G  BACVCr—
ME FRIENDS 2 2 —XT

c P e N  ti 
WMPV. < RETURN BV NIGHT FA 

. WE MUST FLY TO 
^-l THE S H IP  AND

McAmwhilC. jo *t out« icpc YHt Mink . Rld  
STEUGALt ^  WI1H OWi OF fcAUrva W tW . pVNAfYITE
HELP. CARR 
L HELP/ M

OUT PUR WAY •y  J. R. William»

— «XOWILLlAMfi
A N D  THE WORST IS YET TO COME * 1 2

Right Bock at

Mexican Red Bean Smngglers Keep 
U. S. Border Pairofanen Hopping

'■ f t  OLKW W.
• T M ie te t *  lY frs/ttM t. ™  

5e upon stim e fitmbç itera slip- 
Í Into T e * * »  .rap» cM irlftfg, | ■  

and flat ciòtti.
, MP».

f.> Are smuggling red

*■’ smugglers, keep Uncle 
‘ '■ patrolmen hopping day 

and night to keep down the traffic 
«  beans serose the border.

"Die reason: Mexican frijole* ore 
a delicacy that make the American 

«mmth water. The American red 
bean odd The Mexican frljole are 
as dUntent as tempered steel from

XT. 8. A  haR placed a  high 
duty, on Mexican red beans to pro
tect 01« red bean grower» orer here. 
The duty is three cent« a pound, 
which le about all the frljoles are 
worth ®f  anybody's money.

t • ■ ' -y.
To escape tills duty. and. maybe 

tot the thrill of outwitting the law, 
oerjtain Individuals residing In Mex
ico' shoulder a sack o f beans and 
swim the Rio Grande at night.

This nefarious business, border 
patrolmen say. nets (toe Mexican 
snpigglers a few pennies, provided 
they are not caught. I t  is always 

. opflh «bason on smugglers along tfie 
RIa  Grande. 1

The fevered striving for material 
gain In this world of jazz and the 

t tinkle o f <^lns u  wane than an 
epidemic of woodpeckers

There once was a time when the 
smuggler prided himself on his 
waty*.

Now he slips In With sheep, goats, 
beef, mules, and red beans.

I t  is tin ever changing World.

' President Cardenas out- 
gambling In Mexico and the 

State* reinstated alcoholic 
the Texas-Mextcan border 

are slowly going to pot. 
all the border towns have 

to Brfgr American touriAs these 
daye ufe Wild fowl and game <Hp- 
,nera and a.sort of chill that trails 
•far behind the Texas brand. Chill, 

know and eat it, is not 
- iltell ni l very far below the H|o 

It Is strictly an Amerioan

barb and curio shops attract 
tourists but most Americans 

ting south these days step only 
enough at the border to get a 

iesos and a tourist 
I take tow pesos In 
r exchange at border points 

further south the American 
i o ttn  more Mexican dol-

iri Mexico, especially 
to Mexico Qlty, are 

[ Form their weight in gold 
southern republic. In  the 

there is an average 
i a day In Mexico

< o f coin with 
and hotel

are" offering the American tourists 
attractive rates and the flow of 
sightseers .southward Is mounting 
dally. ■ i  v \\

The Mexicans are learning toy, 
that it pays to give th » tourist! a 
break.

Practically every tourist returning 
to the United States reaches thy 
border with money enough for bridge 
fare across the Rio Orande.

While the dyed in the wool -tour- 
let le venturing farther into Mexico 
each year, border resident« still 
whoop it up at the border town 
bars.

Some time ago two Americans— 
one a sheep rancher and the other 
a goat rancher—were making whoo
pee in a Villa Acuna. Mexico saloon 
when an inebriated American start
ed homeward In his new automo
bile.

The drunk was unable to drive 
and the ranchmen saw his plight. 
They volunteered to drive his auto
mobile back across the Rio Orande 
ferry that was in operation at that 
time.

As usual, a long Una of automo
biles was heading for the small 
ferry. Said the sheepman to thy 
goatman, who way. driving the 
styailger's automobile:

“I f  you don't get to that ferry 
ahead of all these cars, in  fcrdfe

you with a club when we get back 
to Texas."

The goatman stepped on the gas 
and the new automobile leaped 
ahead o f the other cars.

A t the ferry, the goatman forgot 
how to stop the automobile and 
the .throe , ahd the automobile 
shot across the ferry into the Rio 
Grande.

When the tourist sobered up. two 
ranchers and a flock of men were 
hauling hts automobile from the 
muddy river. The machine was 
practically ruined, but the ranchers, 
whp were sobered by their bath, 
also, paid for all repairs on the 
machine and cent the stranger on 
hts way.

That’s why the border Is still an 
Interesting place. Qulen sabe?

Border Notebook: There is a
gravestone In the Del Rio ceme
tery bearing the name of Judge Roy 
Bean, Law West of the Recce . . . 
The same cemetery has a headstone 
bearing this epitaph: “ As I was. you 
are now, as I am, you will soon be.” 
. . . Chief of Police Cole Blackwell 
of Dei Rio writes visitors to his 
home town letters of Introduction 
to Chief Trevino In Villa Acuna. . . . 
The Vetters work, too. . . . Oeorge 
Meyers of Del Rio owns the largest 
ranch in northern Mexico, 810,000 
acres, Just across the Rio Orande 
, , . Cowpunchers found a garden 
spot on the ranch the other day 
that they did not know evtsted. It 
contained palm trees and spring 
water and Was hidden In a canyon.
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•  SERIAL STORY
B O R D E R  A D V E N T U R E BY OREN ARNOLD

«orratOMr. i w .  h*a as*vice. me.

CHAPTER X IV
JJETTY  M AR Y deduced accurate- 

>  that B  Casino Tecolote and 
The Place o f th « Sleeping Monk, 
two establishments with excellent 
music and excellent cuisine, really

* were Luis Barro's favorite hang* 
but» when he was in Juarez. But, 
he appeared to have business out 
of town a great deal o f the tiihe.

Betty liked The Place ot the 
Sleeping Monk better. It was 
quieter than the first spot. It did 
not have a big gambling room ad
joining. It seemed to enjoy a bet
te- dase ot customers from among

* Hie many tourists who came across 
from El Paso.
- A  detail too was the fact that 
Luis Barro bad ordered the prO- 
prietor qpd employes Hiere to 
“show Señorita Jordan every pos
sible courtesy whenever she comes 
In.”  She discovered Hist his order 
meant she could never pay her 
check, nor indeed pay for any
thing, despite the meticulous serv
ice they gave her.1 In a way she 
d'dn’t like this, but In her capacity 
uf detective she knew lt was a val-

*> By sketching there often, and 
eating there at least once a day, 
she struck up a nominal friend- 

* Ship with the manager who aat in 
th « cashier's booth. The fifth day 
Of her stay in Mexico, she picked 
a moment in mid-morning when 
the, place Was almost empty and 
when L)tis Bari o had not been 
around for more than a day, then 
opened her purse in the cashier- 
manager's presence.

“Oh, dear, I  must have left my 
compact in the hotel,”  she lanient-

A  S a woman would, she dished 
out all manner o f purse trin

kets- Lipstick. Handkerchief. 
Pencils. Coin purse. Not« pad. 
Tiny scissors. Nall file. A  snap
shot of her father. Mirror. And 
r -a  .S3 caliber rifle cartridge. She 
called his attention to the cartridge 
ailchUy with her eyes.

Instantly the-man' turned to his 
cash register and pressed a button.

the machine 
a “ No Sale”  sign 

up. From a drawer he 
took a .22 cartridge o f his 

own, fingered it a moment h>r her 
to-see, dropped it back and closed 

Tdrawer. Betty Mary Asit her 
quicken. This was the third 
I today to whom the had ex-

hibitéd her cartridge, and this time 
it had worked. The other two, a 
waiter and the traffic policeman 
outside El Casino, had shown no
response.

“ You— you are one o f us," aha 
murmured, tentatively.

“No one is near, but is best not 
to talk too much in a public place,” 
he suggested. “ Luis gets careless, 
I  think, l ie  Is too sure o f him
self.”

He is quite capable,”  Betty 
Mary said.

“Oh o f a certain, señorita! But 
caution is always good.”

“Surely, señor. I  am, uh, new, 
in his— his organization, as you 
doubtless know?”

“ Don Luis never speaks to me 
of his helpers,”  the cashier said.

T  am in teres, id in narootlcs,”  
she said quite frankly. “ I  know 
where perhaps a cargo worth a 
hundred thousand can be had. 
Cheap.”  ./

A  hundred thousand pesos? t o r  
how much?”

“ No, dollars. American dollars. 
For a tenth o f that. Can— can Den 
Luis send it safely across? Do 
you think I should tell him where 
he might contact this cargo? t do 
not wish to— uh, interfere too 
much in his plan9 and affairs. He 
might not even be interested in 
narcoties now. Heretofore I  have 
helped only with aliens.”

"Ha! Señorita is indeed new 
w|th the grand one! He has sent 
in more contraband chemicals than 
men. He ships U ib seeks o f bean«. 
He ties it on the underside of 
freight cars that cross on the rail
road. He even has little boys trans
fer it to the American side when 
they go wading in the Rio Grande! 
He is the smart one, this Don 
Luis)

‘Then when I  am sure I  can get 
the new cargo for him, I  wIU ten 
him.” Betty Mary was not look
ing at tlie man, lest her eyes re
veal something o f the excitement 
she fe l t  “ A  deal o f  this size 
should be profitable to us all.”

“ He would send It by submarine, 
no doubL It is the safest way.”  

“Oh. You mean—?”
"Si señorita. To the Peraltas. 

They have— hark, here are people 
coming! We talk too much!”

He turned to his cash register 
again, rang up a sum as i f  for a 
meal, and was giving Betty hfary 
some small change when four peo
ple filed in. Betty Mary took the 
money and departed.

By submarine?
The Peraltas?
She wished she had learned 

more! She couldn’t quite put two 
and two together here, but she 
had enough to know that Luis 
Barro b»4 several avenues for 
smuggling dope, and that hfs “ sur- 
marine”  wqe ■ considered be 
Would it mean employment o f  an 
actual submarine off the Pacific

Coast, up to California? Hardly 
that, she knew; it would be far too 
expensive as well aa impractical.

Well, It was not yet noon. She 
could cross to El Paso and contact 
Sheridan and Hope about it. She 
hadn’t been there In three days, 
she could legitimately go and call 
at aq art store, a restaurant, then a 
picture show, without losing her 
'front o f being a tourist on leisure
ly vacation. Tourists did cross 
back and forth every day.

• e •
TkU R lNO  these last few  days, 
X J  Sheridan Starr and Hope K il
dare had a^ked for duty at the In
ternational bridge where they 
could be near if  Betty Mary need
ed them, and also be on the look
out for the woman smuggling dope. 
The woman who, Betty Mary’s 
letter had hinted, worked with a 
child.

It was their task to inspect 
every vehicle that crossed during 
their shift on duty. They must in
vestigate everything that looked 
suspicious, must inspect passports, 
pry into packages, question for
eigners, on every sheet car and 
automobile that came along their 
bridge. It was a task that required 
constant alertness.

They saw the Tafoya woman 
every day and studied her covertly 
each time. She had a little girl 
perhppa five years o f age, named 
Angelina. Angelina invariable 
carried her dolly, sometimes a bie 
baby doll, sometimes a big teddy 
bear.

“ She’s been a r r e s t e d  and 
searched twice,”  Hope kept musing 
shout her. “ And yet they didn’t 
find anything on either mother or 
girl. We must be on the wrong 
track somehow.”

“That kid's cutq,”  Sherry ven
tured, the fourth morning of thr> 
viglL “ Always cuddles a doll; has 
a new one every time she come • 
over and— SA -A -A -A Y ! My lord, 
Iiopey!”

“ Hunh? What’s hit you?” 
“ Sa-a-ay! Didn’t you tell me 

you held that little kid’s doll one 
day while the matron was search
ing her and her mother? Didn’t 
you r * '

“Yeah. But what—?”
“ Well listen, Hopey, that kid has 

had a new doll almost every day! 
But my little nieces back home, 
they Clung mostly to Just one doll, 
had a favorite they liked to "ag 
around! That Tafoya woman— *Sd 
little Angelina’s new dolls— !” 

“ Whe-e-ew!”  breathed Hope, in 
sudden understanding.

They confiscated more than a 
gallon o f the little cocaine cap
sules used for doll stuffing, when 
they arrestfd Mrs. Tafoya and 
daughter next morning for the 
third time. .The size capsule that 
retells sub rosa for about $2 each.

(T e  Be Continued)

RED RYDER

YOU LOCO PA POO S t  • 
THAT'S OVWAMlTC. • little Beaver

GWE CAHti BALK 
MIS BOOM STICKS»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major
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OH LITTLEWELL NO
THING LIKE THIS
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS A  Successful Transfusion
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Horse Owners, ; 
Riders Asked ToUsed Car Prices Are Lew • - • Buy New While the Bargains Last!

BUSINESS SERVICEClassified Adv.
Rates-I nformation
AH «w it  *4fe i n  strictly w h  an 

an  accepted near the phene wtth tk 
poimv« und«rstending that the accooi 
b  to be paid at earliest convenlenei 
It paid at office within six dan aft.

17— Flooring, Sanding 63— Autoipobitoo
T H R E E  ROOM  d up le», newly furti Is  W , 
a d w M a n d  fu rn itu re . P riv a te  b atK . P ta »  
tr ie  re frig e ra to r, hardwood flo o r» , t i l

AU Top O' Texas citizens who wUl 
either ride or furnish a horse for 
others to ride in the cowboy and 
cowgirl cavalcade of the Top O ’

OONT FÓRQET to call Chaa. Renaon

8— Building-Moteriols FOR RENT— »/g duplex, funifehe* Modem 
on psvement end double g w if t .  n CullINSTALL Nfw WERE OUT TO SET SONE NEW VALUE

job. F. H. A. LOAN' plan. No down pay*
ment. A few built-la bath tubs at. 20% 
discount. Story Plumbing Co.. Phone >>3.

MODERN three EXTRA SPECIAL
193ft 40 Series Bulck Special 4- 
door touring sedan, equipped with 
fine radio, perfect finish and ccjj- 
dltlon, new tires, egceptlcpally low 
mileage. This car to go at special 
bargain priqe.

Brown & Williams
Service Station

332 N. Sommervflle

Phone m i n i
FOR RENT—8-room duplex, fun. I. bed
or unfurnished. 422 South bunk*. Phom
14M f or detail»._________ •
FOR RENT—Three room modern.- furnish- 
•d boo»?. Bills paid 06.00 month

Phone Your 
Wont Ad To •  TOUR CAR NEED NOT 

BE PAID FOR
•  MORE MONEY

ADVANCED ’ V“
•  PAYMENTS

preferred. 720 
r decorated 2-1! I — Upholstering-Ref inishing

RB»AHHNO. rWtnlahln, ani I paid. 820. *-R efficMn
Karr Rilen, billa paid, 
nished house $16. Jpfcil

of the better kind. Estimate 
Speers Furniture A Repair

furnished hwwa.R EP A U U N O  .R a rm U h in * ; u p k o la te rW
112$ Akock street-

AUTOM OBILI SEKVIC
L  W ash  -G rease - Ga s -’Ò i I PAMPA USED CADNEWLY D1 LOAN AGENCY

Room 4, Duncan Building 
PAMPA 

Phone 1833

un furnU hod  houao. 86S Lo e u *t S tre e t. O r
F TAMS LOW? USE. LONG. Roa. 
ue feadod laa. is «  a*L ; «b tto aw,
gal. Long*» Station, 701 W. Foster. FOR RENT: New. two room duplex, un

furnished. Hardwo4>d floors. Bills paid. 
682 Warren street.18— MiscellaneousC A L L IN G  ALL
FOR R * N * ¡  Wromn. mador», fwnlshed 
h ow . Bill» paid. Apply at Toaa'. Placo.

FOR SALE—One 86-yal, anil throe' 20 
aalfen uood hot waUr haadar n On» 14 
f t  aU metal fbbioa boat 68* f  uth fo p
le t
SPECIAL — TRIP K A jiM H * ’ ’ w S u S  
ING EQUIPMENT. Model -*A" oauo, 
866 0«. ’32 V model truck *100.00. '30 
V-8 coach $225.00. Other ban ulna. 2 
blocks south Schneider Hotel. J. A. L._' .
FOR SALB—One 85-gal. and thro 20 gal
lon hot water heaters. On« 14-ft a.I ttttftl 
fishing boat. 511 South Cuyler.
I.OVKLY seven diamond 14-k. veffiro 
gold wedding ring set with very nice 
diamonds. Special $16.00. MeCarley'u Jew-
dry Store.______ ' • ■ __
FOR SALE or will trade for fun» ture. 
Four wheel trailer. Telephone 1026.
HULK GARDEN seeds, lawn grass. Mua 
grass, bermuda and white clover. Van- 
dover’s Feed Store. 407 W. Foster, phone 
702.

EXTRA nice furnished 2R effteigney 
apartment on Mary Fdlen. $86. Mila pa li 
New 6R house, hardwood floor«, double 
garage, $84. 8R efficiency duplex on 
Francis, $20. John L. Mikcsml, Phone 166. 
SR" furnished duplex on Francis, $30. 4R 
unfurnished modern house on Hobart $18. 
John L. - Mikesell. Phone 166.________ _

l-C  Repo in ng -Service
F*JR SALKR VACHINE WORK. Dynamic wheel 

ncinß- General auto repairing. 3ch- 
i f  gotcl Garage. _______ _______ ____ _

John Jenkins, salesman. 21.1 N. Venial Is an antonym tor heinous.
NEES) overhauling- Si>ecia4:st in 
jobs, motor, tuna-ups. Save by visit- 
¡core's Repair." Shop. $.12 W. Fo^tcr. ft's your chance to hove a world of 

fun. and pleasure this summer. . . 
In a Re-newed and. Guaranteed 
USED CAR. Small Down Payment 
and Convenient GMAC Terms.

TWO 2-R()6m  slucco house*. unfurnished. 
Gas and water paid. Also 2 ehatr barber 
•bop on Waat Footer. Houk Apartments.

Get Yours Ready 
NOW. . . We will 
Gladly Give You 
Estimates FREE. PONTIACPOUA ROOM unfurnished house, lie'

Da per and paint in two room»- Ruilt In 
-itchen cabinet. »13.00 per month. 401 N 
Christy. Talley Addition.
2 R60M HOUSE. furnished, sink, shower, 
wash house, garage, lawn, shade trees. 
B ?•mrlck Saw Shot». 112 East Field«. 
f n |  RENT—Three-room modern house. 
42: 8. 8umner. Inquire at 1214 Wilkea.

PETE'S BODY WORKS
W. Foster Phone 1802 Grcotei Values

D U R IN G —

Pampa Used Gar 
Exchantre Week!*

1938 PONTIAC COUPE
Origim I brown finish like new. Motor and $P*A|
tires like new. t f o s  safety shift

1937 PONTIAC COUPE
Reconditioned throughout—  ’ S S A i
None Cleaner .............................................................. 4 "

1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE
New maroon paint. Motor, tires and upholstery $0*71 
like new. This car is perfect . » . . J  f ,

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Reconditioned and new $1 C l
point. See this one .*. . . . . 'a u B

1930 FORD COACH
A  Good One t « n i
And Only ................................................................... ;/ 1 1

37 BU1CK
SEDAN

A N N O U N C EMENT
I— Cord of Thanks

Tex Evans 
known as 

Headquarters' 
great Used 
prove it!

has always been 
“ Used Cor Value 

. ; Here are some 
¿or Bargains that

29— Mattresses
ANNIVERSARY—DURING OUH 8A1.R 
W<* also buy light-weight rags. Get our 
prices of Mattreaae«. Ayer« Mattress Co- 
Phone «S3. We deliver.

■A TRANSFER a STORAGE

We wfeh to take thia means of ex
pressing our sincere appreciation to our 
HU ay friends for all the kind deeds .shown 
ua in the long illness and death of otir 
laved one. Mrs. Lula Williams. We will 
chertah always these deeds of kindness 
and words of sympathy.Sincerely.

J. U. Williams and children.
Mrs. Gertis Stewart.

47— Apartments For Rent10— Household Goods
1-ROOM unfurnished apartment. Private 
bath, hardwood floors, cedar cloeet. Bflhi
agM. l i t  W. Fureiancc. ' .......  .1
FOR RENT—Modern S r̂oom furnished
apartment. 722 W. Kingsmill. ________ _
TWO ROOM apartment—three blocks from 

-it office. Bills paid. Reasonable rent.
420 E. Fester, phone I860._______________
CLORB IN two room, modern apartment. 
Private bath. Refrigerator. Bill» paid. 
Murfee Apartment*. 117 N. Gillespie.

40 S. Sedan, formerly owned by a 
prominent local man who h«s given 
it the be«t of cart. Defttxe equipped 
with radio, heater, beautiful maroon 
finish, mohair velvet upholstering — 
has brim protected by seat coven sinre 
car was now. Motor And tires will 
satisfy the nu»t particular buyer.

'35 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR’ * i
Sedan. . . W ill furnish outstanding economy, 
motor In top condition, spotless mohair uphol
stering. large built-in think, heavy duty Urcs, 
exceptionally clean ,

'37 FORD (85) SEDAN f
Delux:, rich maroon finish, spotless mohair 
trim, in fine condition, heavy duty • ply tires, 
large built in trunk, ratio and heater. -

'37 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN
Deluxe, has original dark shiny finish, spotless 
mohair upholstering, large built-in trunk; radio 
and heater. 6 ply heavy duty tires, motor perfect.

'35 BUICK 4 DOOR SEDAN
40 series, original dark green metallic finish, 
beautiful mohair upholstering, and had fine 
care by a very careful owner, good tlrt*. large 
luggage space, motor ‘codipleteiy overhauled.

SLIGHTLY used 4-piece bedroom volte 
$45.00. New 4-plece bedroom suite (ma
ple finish) $47.95. Singer sewing maotlae 
919.60. Elgin machine $12.6«. WUl buy 
used merchandise of all kintte. lrwhrs 
609 W. Foster A S$I 8. Carter. 4 
ELECTROLUX Five cubbtc ft box. $49.60. 
Kelvinator. 0 ft. $69.50. General Elec
tric 6-ft.. $49.50. Bert Curry, next to
Crown Theater. _______________________ ‘
ONE UBED foot refrigerator. $40. 
Two McKee ice boxes, like new, % price. 
One repossessed Norge range. Post-Mo*» 
ely. Malone Bldg.

2— Special Notices
MRS. LOTTIK PRICK will c tr , for 
rbiMren by day or nfeht. 838 West Kiogs-
m U . ___________________
WILL THE PAiTY who borrowed the 
floor polisher of W. PurvUnee please re-

2—2-room famished apartments. $22.50 
rer month. Bills paid. 306 Sunset Drive.OTHER'S DAY — Let us solve 

ft with s portrait. Pampa Btudfo, 38 BUICK
FOR RENT 4-room, beautiful, fumbhed, 
modem ap. rtment. 8-room efficiency 
apartment wltfi Frigidaire. 2-rcom modern 
boose. Bills raid. See Owl Drug, 814 S.

SPIRITUAL READINGS.
COUPEial advisor. Satisfaction guar

en handler. 72« South Barnes.

SACRIFICE
Everything complete for a home. 
Good furniture. Expensive paintings. 
Living room. 2 bed rooms, twin 
beds. Breakfast and dining rooms, 
odd chain, tables, book cases, floor 
lamps, flower stand, combination 
Victor radio and large double door 
»475 Frigidnlre—all for price Of 
Frigidaire alone or sell latter sep
arately. A big bargain for some
one.

Box B-2 Pampa Nows

ONE THREE -md on« two.room bs.vmrnt 
apartment*«. Modern. 801 Sunset Drive. 
8 LARGE MODERN rooms, bills paid. 
$15 per month. 584 S. Ballard. 
FOUR-ROOM <1 index -idr Unfurnished. 
Nice and clean. Private bath. Lota bullt- 
h f. Garage. 710 E. Kingsmill

3— Transportation
TEACHER and wife looking for two 
p iH tw tn  for car trip to California— 
to Exposition. Los Angeles, and other 
Mints West. WUl lenve Msy 1» for 10-14 
6|y trip. I f  Interested, write Box 395,

40 Sert**, thb fine ear has just censo 
Inte* our lot. and hi I*» A-1 condition 
In every respect, original mctalliq fin-■w- ....

8 MODERN, strictly private, unfurnished 
rooms with bath- Close in. Bills paid-[VING TO Oklahoma City Monday or 

■day. Apartment No. 1, 722 West just a few months »Id. deluxe acces
sories ineluding radio and heater, has 
had the finest of «are and m il give 
new car performance and dependable

»-ROOM FURNISHED duplex end 
Connie preferred. No pets. Phone

¿LACK male Boston screw tall.
Somerville et Frosch

5— Male Help Wanted Co. .be .REBUILT
»-ROOM FU R if 
otti,. M18 N. Ri 
X LARGE rues

Used Cor Lot Opposite Post OHice
t  Your Authorized Dealer.(Guaranteed)

Wide variety to choos: from. 
Now U the time to relieve the 
wife of her wash day worries 
and fatigue. Priced to tp sell at

Tt— yëmole Help Wonted
F fB D  ? Finger waver. Must bo quick. 
:ient. Prefer following. Hobbs Btrauty 
>. 863 E. kingsmill. phone 1097. PAM PA USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK!A REAL HOME bn C*irl«ttee pesr pxrk. 

6 fence mo4M. lofe <># huilt-lno. veartfen 
blind*. f l « r  farnaue. lovely front and 
back yards Are ue far i>rfc» »ad »orai». 
4„hn L. Mn>«gll... r*l»_ «•«:------------- ----

— Salesman Wanted.
U, O ProK TtTN m  for a xslesmsn 
I ra. to work F snips and vVlnll. 
one of the out-slandinx orxenixallon* 
Texas. r «n  after 9 n. m. Sunday 
Monday. 222 Adams Hotel

FOR SALS »-room house. Three room
d up lex. 11a re am s. A lso  lo ts . 406 E .
K  in o sm ill. G . C . W tfeteO d._____________________
»•RO O M  m odem  house. O irfe tln r stre e t 
»MOO. » 100.00 dow n, 868.00 p er m onth.
W. T. HoRls. Phone 1474._____________ _
K4JU IT Y  In  8-ro o ia  house on p e v iM  fo r 
eq u ity In  sm a ll house, c lr  o r lo t*. V- O . 
B o x 1878

Maytag - Ward way - Norge 
Dexter - Vos* - Meadows 
Zenith and Westinghouse

Plains Maytag Co.
I W Foster Phone 1644

^  1«—-Business Opportunity
OPPORTUNITY 

TO GO INTO BUSINESS 
FOR YOURSELF

In a
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE
Western Auto Supply Company, 

largest and most successful in Its 
tine. SO years in business, had a 
Mice volume of 36 million dollars In 
193ft. We are now offering you an 
Opportunity to own and operate a 
Weatern Auto Acaoclate Store, home 
owned, in town» of 1,500 to 20,000. 
There are over 1000 such stores In 
operation.

You can become the owner and 
operator of a “Weatern Auto .Assoc
iate Store" for as little as »2.750 in 
the m ailer towns which pays for 
merchandise and fixtures and ev
erything necessary to start business. 
We train you In our successful mer
chandising methods.
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Amoctate Store Division 
311ft Central St.
Kansas City. Mo.

57— Out of Town Property
Ik# K«y To Greater Motorino Pleasure* 

BEAD THESE H E A T S !  USED CAB VALUES!
FOR SALB— 10—ero tfuek f w *  »roti 
hoiiæ. »the, imiirowmknts. On. h.K 
west of Wheeler. |7»«.00 W. L. Mui)6— Wanted to Buv

CASH PAID, for fornkure. tools. Ill«- 
UHgc. old gold, men’» clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. We call at your home to buy. Ray’s 
Second Hand Store. 311 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
1504.______________________________________ _

58— Business Property
FOR SALE—KwHy apt*. Brtek.
apartments. Furnished and all wnl 
Cheap for cash; or terms *© rcaponi! 
party. Alao new 10 room «tore© dapl 
For appointment call 1086-J. 4«6
Browning. _____  ■

Every Car A  Value 
Every Value a Sav 
Pol Tjiese on Vour

SCRAP IRON I I  M  and up. S a d  öü
finish, mot*, evathanled. s e a t

Sell us your old gold now before the 
present high prices go down:-Old 
ring mountings, bar pins, watch 
cases, dental, gold spectacle frames, 
etc, are worth money. Bring your old 
gold to us and be assured of its 
worth.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

FIN AN CIAL •30 FORO— PMAig, new motor
and point. Very good condition. 
I f  voti’re looking for a real hoy 
in a pickup, l o P A

see this one ........ .' ^ B $

’l l  <JHE V B O I jE T —Standard

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, lmmed- <■ 
late service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FIN AN CE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 4B0 

(Over State Theatre)

’35 CHEVROLET—Coupe, 
black finish, good rubber 
motor and upholstery rood, 
ralur that will satisfy  ̂ M
the most critical 7/.....  4

LIVESTOCK

Ion V 'nnted

BUSINESS SERVICE

FORD— Track, long wheel- 
», good tires and has good
car»nee. Hag been (ally re*

T  FORD—Coach, detox* model 
with trank, excellent brawn fin
ish. A car any ine wobld 
driving. An outstanding | 8 p A  
value at this price

B ED R O O M —O u u kte  e n tran e*. It fe r lr

'31 FORD—Pickup. Vft fa 
got mash to my about tin 
We know that It I« wogt 
money, last look at tots
prie*! ................



A P R IL
ject of the study being to i 
the group and get them act 
with school room routine. 7 
thod of pre-schcol study 1
recognised by educators evei

24 Registered In 
Pre-School Class

.................. ........... ' “ - i - ,  T . W  J " '

LAST CENTURY AUTOOR 1
. * ■■■', . . .  ........± i t 'mm l* '  .. I At Panhandle

Sptcitl To Tfc. NEWS
PANHANDLE, April 23—Miss Lou

ise Orr, grade school principal Is 
conduction! a class of 34 pre-first 
grade pupQs who will enter school 
next September. The pupils go to 
school from 1 o'clock until four. The 
pupils will be instructed primarily in 
kinder garden work, the main ob-

teacher, having had twelve years 
experience in primary teaching. She 
has her degree in education from
W. T- 8. C. in Canyon and has done 
special work at the State Univers
ity of Iowa. The pre-school term 
will last some six weeks.

«.W oods 
14 Credit.

8»*cUl To Tho NEWS
CANADIAN. April 22—The dates , 

set for the 17th annual Anvil Perk , 
rodeo are July 2-4.

The Anvil Park rodeo is a com- >, 
munity organization made up ci • 
the cattlemen and businessmen of 
tills area, for the purpose « r  Car
rying, on the spirit o f the pioneer;

Mrs. Andrew Dunn, member of 
»  Bluebonnet Home Demonstra -

beetle won first place with 363 
points and Mrs. J. E. Wagoner, of 
Groom, won third with 360 points; 
honorable mention waa won by Mrs. 
Luthef Petty, McLean. 346, J. T. 
Reynolds, 342, add Mr*, j .  T. Key-

Son club of Oray county and coun
cil chairman of exhibits, won first 
place over 94 men and women in 
tb* Judging of milk. 'ream, butter

l i t i »  si«.
18 Moss fuel 
18 Curious 

inspection. 
30 Reverence. 
« M a s  U t  
25 Birds'

held Friday in 
indanoe at the 
fatte House Lu 
S U  In an ad

ïamrock.
In the dairy products judging 

contests which were held along the 
same lines as the cattle Judging In 
the Junior division; John Reeves won 
first place, Jack Griswold second 
place and James Hallabauch third 
place. In the senior division of this 
event first place waa won by Mrs.
J. A- Dunn of Groom, second by Mrs. 
Claude Witt, Dalhart, and George
K. Selbell of Booker. Third place

I, they also bought civilian Shoes 
i cost of (26J0T to wear with 
civilian sulft which cost them41 Form of "I.’ 

« S i e  timaçr.
principal events of the 
ar will be the cow- 
contest. Invitations 
«one opt over the

va comities ol the Pan- 
represcuted Ralph R. 
9 county farm andt,

30 Low fiver 
' land.
31 rtth  of a 

matter.
31 Hit was a

t pointa as far 
Inviting cowgirlsala at the show, 

nmur Was chairman o l the 
Ing committee, while Mrs. 
one o f the scorers In tho

47 Pronoun. dSoupd «

’ E s
«S t r ip e .  »Knock.
32 He specialized * To woo.

'  The pleasure is all YOURS
when you drive a good UaM 

| I I m V  Car! You can really get out
J------ - (1 ' lV | and enjoy Spring, and treat

'  ycur family to a world of fun.

Specials For

PAMPA USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

w«s won by Mrs. Luther Petty of 
McLean.

Dairy Products Classified
Butter, blue ribbons. Mrs. W. J. 

Martin, Dumas. Mrs. John Dayberry, 
Shamrock; red ribbohs, Mrs. J. C. 
Tinsley. Shamrock; Mrs. Valta Tar- 
bet, Shamrock; Mrs. Gus Davis, of 
Groom; Mrs. C. D. Ltcdsay. Chan- 
ning, Mrs. L. R. Smith of Chau- 
nlng, Mrs, Jim Lowry, Darrouzett; 
Mis. Hubert Keobey. White Deer; 
Mrs. W. E. Tarbett, Shamrock; 
white ribbons, Mrs. George Dudley, 
Amarillo: Mrs. W. H. Green, Dal
hart; Mrs. A. B. Pollard. Conlen; 
Mrs. Lena Harvey. Shamrock; Mrs. 
E. H. Kromer, Shamrock

Buttermilk: Mrs. Gus Davis. cf- 
Groom, red ribbon.

Cream Winners
Cream; blue ribbon, Mrs. George 1 

Dudley, Amarillo; Mrs. Gus Davis, j 
Groom; Mrs! Elbert Keobey. White j 
Deer; Mrs. E. H. Kromer, Sham- I 
rock; Mrs. Jim Risner, Wheeler; Mrs 
T. C. Harliss or Magic City; Mrs 3. | 
E. Willard of Wheeler; Gragg Dairy j  
of Shamrock

Red ribbons, Mrs. Claude Witt, cf j 
Calhart; Mrs. J. G. Davidson, Me- \ 
Lean; Mrs. Ed Shaffer of Jericho; ! 
white ribbons. Mrs. Eva Rutledge, 
MceLsn; Mrs. M. A Pillars of Twit- J 
ty; Mrs. Luther Petty of McLean; 
Mrs. J. W. Clark of Darrouzett 

Cheese Winners
Neufchatel cheese; blue ribbon, 

Mrs. Arthur Webb of Canadian; j 
red ribbons, Mrs. Paul Macini of | 
Pakan; Miss Christine Pakan, Pa- 
kan; Mrs. Paul Stauffer, Pakan: I 
white ribbons, Mrs. Jess Crowder. 
Wheeler; Mrs. Max Blau, Booker; 
Mrs. Jim Risner, Wheeler; Mrs. 
Clarcnee Zybach, Briscoe.

Cottage cheese: blue ribbons, none, 
red ribbons, Mrs. J. E. Wagoner, of 
Groom; Mrs. Clarence Zybach of 
Erlscoe; white ribbons, Mrs. Jess 
Crowder. Wheeler. Mrs. T  E. Lat- 
ta. Groom, Miss Tainsey Riley. Bris
coe. Mrs. GUs Davis. Groom; Mis. 
Frank Knight of Groom; Mrs. Fred 
Bones, McLean; Mrs. J. G. David
son, McLean. „

Processed cottage cheese: blue rib- . 
tons, none; red ribbons, Mrs Ar- . 
thur Webb, Canadian; Mrs. Clarence \ 
Zybach, Briscoe; Mrs. George Bel- - 
bet, Bookar.

White Ribbons, Mrs. Roy Oswalt, , 
Shamrock; Mrs. W. H. Murray of 
Shamrock; Miss Louise Risian. 
Shamrock; Mrs. Paul Stauffer, or 
Shamrock; Mrs. George Selbel. of 
Booker.

Sweet Milk
Blue ribbons, Mrs. Valta Tarbett. 

Shamrock; Mrs. Claude Schaffer. 
Jericho; Mrs. Prank Knight. Groom; 
Mrs. Bert Betanbaugli. Twttty; Mrs 
W. A. Cornett, Groom; Mrs. Hubert 
Reality. White Deer; Mrs. Jim 
Trout. Wheeler; Mrs. Chester Nich
olson, Pam pa, Mrs. A. L. Walberg. 
Kingsmfll: Mrs. E. H. Kromer of 
Shamrock; Mrs. W E Tarbett. 
Shamrock, Gragg Dairy of Sham
rock (commercial).

Red ribbons, Mrs. Jim Risner of 
Wheeler, Mrs. J. A. Phillips, Mc
Lean; Miss Louise Risian, Sham
rock; Mrs. Luther Petty, McLean; 
Mrs. Ht. M. Roth. McLean; Mrs. Ohs 
Davis, Groom; Mrs. F. L. Carver, 
Twitty; Mrs. Ernest Lassiter. Twlt- 
ty: Mrs. Nida Green, McLean; Mrs.

The winner of this event win re
ceived a |150 stamped saddle, and 
other mtrchandJie awards wtU be 
given tjie glrU that' place second; 
third and fourth. *

A - committee consisting of lis t-  
t o n «  3. L. Yoklcy. C. A  Studer 
and Geo, Mathets have beea select
ed to sponsor >  tea and provide 
entertainment tor the cowgtrB.' 1 

A ll committeemen have been se
lected to carry on the various du
ties of the organisation, and are 
functioning at this time.

I t  is the plan of the committee 
*• Cover a wider seope of country 
In the booster trips, and the- itin
erary calls for 50 miles more travel 
than in previous years. %

or thinker. 
33 Thought.
3T Over again

ddox, dairy manufactur- 
st from College Station, 
intries of milk, cream, 
butter, from mine eouu- 
iounty ranked second m 
o f entries having a total 
Wheeler was first witli 

blue ribbons, seven red 
d three while ribbons, 
ty Oray county women

M y Were 
*22,073 V

tlonary to write
*y

1936 Plymouth 2 door 
touring hedan

1834 Chevrolet 4 door 
sedan, with trunk

1930 Chevrolet Sport 
Coupe, a good one ..

1933 Pontiac 4 door sedan 
very clean throughout.

MclAaft woman Wins 
MM, Luther Petty, member of ttie 

Raatsade. Horn* Demonstration club 
of Mclx-an. won fourth place In the 
Judd!*» of dairy products.

'Wie daily show was under the di
rection of E. R. Eudaly, extension 
chairman, College Station, and W. 
K. wtatenneyer, senior extension 
chairman, Washington, D. C 

Those attending from Gray 
County included Mmes. H H. Rotli, 
J. M. Zeigler. J. H. Wade, Floyd 
Lively of Eastside club; Jess Morns, 
H. H. Keabey, C. McKnlght of Bell 
blub; Chester Nicholson. C. T. Nich
olson of Kingsmill club; Claude 
Schaffer, Andrew Dunn. Guy 
Brown, and Miss Tony Schaffer of 
Bluebonnet club; and Leor.a Lewis 
o f Pkmpa; H. M. Roth, C. T. Nich
olson, S. T. Schaffer and Ed Pierce.
, Classifying of dairy cattle and 
'dairy products was begun at 10 o'
clock Friday morning and the Judg-

Of Second Grade
Special T . Ilia  NEWS 

PANHANDLE, April 33 — Misi 
Mary Ewing’s second grade puplli 
presented an Indian program In as
sembly Thursday morning, a* a tol

1936 Pontiac Coupe.
8 dandy

1936 Dodge 4 door touring se 
dah. new paint— « t o o r
good tires ....................

Thousands Of Tulips 
In Yard A l Shamrock

1938 Dodge 4 door touring sedan,
low up of a unit-of study en "In  
dinn Customs.”

The children made their own In
dian costumes from gunny sacks

tow mteope. new Ores, a~1936 Oidsmobile 4 door touring 
sedan, radio and heater, a car 
you will be proud to own.

clean car.

fringing them around the bottom, 
and decorating them with. Indian 
signs and pictures. Also the fea
ther head drdsee* and Indian bead* 
were made by the chll ‘

The j  
songs "Ii 
dian Bo; 
toms, and 
given of I

Special Ta The NEWS — Oldsmobile Soies & Sorvice-8HAMROCK, April 33.—A sight 
so beautiful that motorists go blocks 
out o f their way to see it, is the 
thousands of tulips, in all colors, at 
the W. 8. Pendleton home here. The 
flowers extend all the way from the 
house on the hill -down the broad 
terraces, over 200 feet to the

CHRISTOPHER MOTOR CO
Phone 1939by torn- 

ption wa* 
he la v a 
to tribes.

and ihdMri 
band, which

Kassels |n Air t *
Play In Amarillo

AMARILLO, April 23—Ouce sev
eral years ago the Tri-State Fair 
Association worked itself out of * 
financial hole by giving good en
tertainments. "

This is being tried again, mad al
though the Fair isn't In serious ii-

dwT êTwh*aeco^w^ t̂on
Cox, secretary of the association.

A N  AUTHORIZED USED CAR DEALER
a whole at the college present a 
milir u dollar market for {oiks in 
the business of catering to their 
needs.

Most surprising In the list of 18 
selected items was the amount spent 
by the csdots for hair oil, raaor 
t  lades, and flowers. The expedí- 
tures for the first item totaled over 
114,000 and many admitted they did 
not buy any—“Just use'rey room
mates.' they said. Razor 'R U *  
purchases totaled $12,474. and flow
ers cort them >30.508. Gifts to 'the 
"girl friend” set them back (40,488 
and for their- párente the blit was 
(66,188. all of whlbh must prove

COLLEGE STATION, April 22.— 
(A&MC)—With surveys on moft ev
erything the order cf the day. E. L. 
Angel!, manager of student publica
tions at Texas A. & M. college, de
cided to look into the question of 
how much money the Texas Aggies 
spend in one : jar on a tew selected 
items. He came up With the start
ling fact that the student body as

S B S S S S Ê 9 C EPEHPAfjj,

Paul Ladd. Shamrock; Miss Tam-
sey Riley. Briscoe: Mrs. T. E. Latta. 
Groom; Mrs. Milt Williams, TWit-
ty.

White Ribbons, Mrs. R. T. Moors, 
Shamrock.

These contests were open to all 
fanners, farmers’ wives, daughters 
(nd sans who vied In classifying e l i 
t e  apd dairy products. Winners in 
W  contests, listed below, are giyen 
With addresses as shown. County 
« • n t  Ralph R. Thomas, accounted 
mr names given without addresses 
by saying It was likely these were 
&M shewn on registration forms.
3  »a iry  Cattle Judging 
* Junior dMslon; Ben Lununus and 
Ciriey Parrish tied for first place 
Wl#i 305 points each, Calvin Clark 
Was second with 380 points. Frank 
•Drew and Verlon Mayfield tied for 
third place will) 333 points each. All 
ar* of Shamrock

In the senior division of cattle 
Judging R. A. Greenhouse of Mo-

real "bargain catch" if you acf 
at once. And with summer com
ing up, you'll be all set for the 
great outdoors and all its thrillsl

L ■ 1 - . T ' l l  I

Gars that have been recondi
tioned and safety-tested —  al| 
ready to give you miles and 
miles of satisfactory, pleasant 
motoring! . . . You can make a

Pampa Brake’s ‘37 CHEVROLET
Master Deluxe Town Sedan, first class Urea- 
Black finish—
A real value at a ’f f l k U
fair exchange ................................. a W VWon't Find Greater Values T & p  Offered

PAMPA USED CAB 
EXCHANGE WEEKi

a — • ii.a a ia y iM a .d i

'36 OLDSMOBILE
Master, 3 door, tnoroughly rccondiUoned, 
good tires, glossy black finish, Rgw
miles o f unused transportation f a
left. It ’s a bargain at . AJ-S-V-' I-IAM----r-reP

CULBERSON-SMALLING
This is your opportunity to BUY and SAVE! . Don't 
miss the greatest Used Car Event in Pampo's history.

RAM PA USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

3 4  B U I C K — S e d a n

'36 FORD
Six 2 door Touring Sedan, with large trunk, 
beautiful blue finish, Engine td f ig e a e
peridot, 2 new tires See U ' - T t l l
aqd compare for value .............  V W V

Good 7.50x16 tires, seat covers, equipped with ra
dio and heater. Hercs a value yop . e n z  
can't pass by. 8re It! ................ '•...........

'37 PLYMOUTH
COUFF.—Good tires

'35 PLYMOUTH

SEDAN—4 doer Tc 
Werth (400—Tours 
for only ................

' 3 4  P O N T I A C  -  S e d a n

A  good car with lots of transportation leit. W ill 
make an ideal family car. , - j i
Practically new rubber ........ ............ . 4> • J  •

'34 INTERNATIONAL— Truck
• ■ . . - 

(B-3.) Has dual wheels, good motor. Tires at slight
ly worn. Ready to nau! with sturdy 
platform bed. It  Will still do the Job $  T 4 0

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK 
EXTRA SPECIALS!

1930 CHEVROLET Coupe !
Good tires, new paint.

1930 FORD Tudor .. . . . . . . . . . !
1929 F0BD Tudor. . . . . . . . . I
1931 PONTIAC Sport Coupe.!

M A N Y  OTHER SUCH 
BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

DODGE 2 boOR TOURING
37 CHEVROLET
- lH-Ton, ready for any kind of

'36 FORD— Pickup'34 DODGE— 6 Wheel Sedan
Las trunk. Reconditioned motor, with brand new 
crankshaft Very gooc rubber. , * « < < /
A real exchange value! ..........................  J1ZZO

recondition«

Vi-Ton stake job. Low mileage.

'34 CHEVROLET— Fickup'31 CHEVROLET— Coupe
This car runs nice, has good robber. I f  you're look
ing fór a oar at the lowest «Igst— t * 3 à 36 CHEVROLET

1 '¿-Ton long whcelbaae.Plymouth Coupe $245 '35 Plymouth Sedan 
Ford Coach . . $315 '34 Plymouth Sedan
Chavrotrt Coach $43$ '34 SM C  Pick-up

AUTHORIZED USED CAR DEALER

'36 CHEVROLET
1 Door Sedan, new engine, golden beige finish.
New Sea-Breeze seat coders, wheel 
Shields. A  beauty, priced way $345

'36 DODGE
Deluxe Coupe, maroon finish, white side wall
tires, new engine, has a fine 
radio, an outstanding value 
fbr this week ........ ........ . $372
'36 rONTlAC
Six Coupe, beautiful gray finish Good tires —
Clean and nice 
An honest
value ................................................ *325

r ¡J -1 r * r rtE t
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7 Locations, 5 Completions In Panhandle FielGavden Test Produces 817 Barrels Oil
Seven new locations, five for oil 

and two for gas. were slaked last 
week in the Panhandle Held by six 
dll rerent comptnles. All will be 
drilled In proven territories.

Six new gas wells were placed on

Texas Railroad commission test and 
given total potentials of 115.638,000 
cubic feet. Two of the wells, both 
completed In Moore county by the 
Texoma Natural Oas company, were 
gauged at 48,293,000 cubic feet. Two 
Huber Oil & Oas company wells In 
Hutchinson were given a total flow 
potential of 33,041,000 cubic feet.

Largest gas well tested was the 
Cities Service Oil company's No. 30- 
A Burnett in section 14. block 4, 
I&ON survey, Carson county, which 
tested 34.204,000 cubic feet.

Four new oil wells were gangedWe Endorie This Funeral Payment Plan
wB E C A U S E

•  If is NO N  ASSESSABLE

•  If if Old Line Legal Reserve

•  If pays in CASH fhe full amount of the policy

•  It is LOW  in price

•  It is sold on EASY M O N TH LY  PAYMENTS

•  It provides FAM ILY GROUP coverage

•  It is W IT H IN  THE M EANS of every family 
and individual

•  It is underwritten by the PROVIDENT AMER
ICAN Insurance Company.

For Further Information, CallPampa Mortuary, Inc.
E. BASS CLAY  

President

' « O N E191 *. • • A I-

PR( »VIDENT 
AMERICAN
IN SURAN CE C O M P A N Y

! ArsVOU • PROVIDENT Anurie»?

201
E. Froncis

during the week with total output 
1,539 barrels. Two were In Hutch
inson county and one each In Gray 
and Carson counties. Best well of 
recent weeks was the Gayden OU 
company's No. 1 Archer In section 
124, block 3. I&GN survey. Gray 
county, which gauged 817 barrels. 
It  was a direct offset to the Wilma 
{Ml company's No. 1 McKinney Us 
section 163, block 3, I«fcQN survey, 
an 800-barrel well.

Drilling has been resumed.on the 
Panhandle's most Interesting wild
cat, the Smith Brothers Refining 
company's No. 1 Rtbble. In section 
46, block A-5, H&ON survey, Wheel
er county, a half mile from the lim
its of Old Mobcetie, the Panhandle's 
first town. After being shut down 
because of water trouble, drilling is 
progressing at 1,535 feet.

OU wells completed and tested 
last week follow:

In Canon County
Sinclair-Prairie Oil & Gas cos 

No. 15 E. Cooper, section 4, block 
6. I&GN survey, gauged 258 bar
rels with lime formation between 
3.053 and 3,149 feet.

In Gray County
Gayden Oil co„ No. 1 Archer, 

section 174, block 3, I&GN survey, 
was given a potential of 817 bar
rels. Pay was from 3,150 to 3,291 
feet in lime.

In Hutchinson County
Oulf Oil corp., No. 91 Dial, sec

tion 36, block M-23. TCRR survey, 
tested 257 barrels with pay In lime 
between 2,965 and 3,007 feet.

Smith Brothers Refining co„ No. 
5 Herring, section 14, block X02, 
U  A. Patillo' survey, gauged 205 
barrels. Lime pay was from 3,105 
to 3.130 feet.

Gas wells completed and tested: 
- In Caraon County

Cities Service OU co„ No. 30-A 
Burnett, section 14, block 4, I&GN 
survey, was given a potential of 
34,294,000 cuble feet.

In Hutchinson County
Huber Corp., No. 8 Herring, Dav

id Luce survey, gauged 7,784,000 cu
bic feet.

Huber Corp., No. 9 Herring, Dav
id Luce survey, tested 15,674,000 cu
bic feet.

Whittington &  Rubin No. 1 Mer
chant. section 36, block 47, I&GN 
survey, ganged 9.583,000 cubic fe e l 

In Moore County
Texoma Natural Gas co., No. 18- 

P  J. T. Sneed, section. 6, block B- 
12, D&PRR survey, gauged 22,550,- 
000 cubic feet.

Texoma Natural Gas co„ No. 19- 
P  J. T. Sneed, section V, block,B-12. 
D&PRR survey, tested 25,743,000 cu
bic feet.

Intentions tod rill!
Magnolia Petroleum co.. Fee 244 

No. 55, 330’ from the east and 1650’ 
from the north o f NE-4 of section 
109, block 4, I&GN, Carson county. 

" Skelly OU Company, Schafer 
Ranch. No 93. 1324’ from the west

OUR FELLOW  DRIVERS By Muelltf

Now! SANFORIZED SHRUNK At No Exjra Cost!

Fam otii

Topflight!

Sanforized*
Shrunk SHIRTS

Thousands to Choose From!. . .  Colors, Patterns Galore

H0ft.

*  Fine Combed Fabric*
*  Rich Whites and Plains 
+Brand New Pettem*
*  Absolutely Fait Color
*  NoCraft Nan-W ilt Collar*

We say It’s the shirt sensation of the year! But don't take 
OUR word for it—come In and see for youraelf! Note the 
careful tailoring, the superior fabrics—and, above all, the 
hundreds of small details that count! Prove to yourself 
that they're unbeatable VALUES priced. ama*tnt|y lowl 
* Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1%.

FIT FOR A KING —  ond TH EY'LL ALW AYS FIT!

P E N N E Y
P E N N E Y  C O

l

travel«« 8e»*ty Serri«*

-'Whet e guyl H e  elope me to eslc whet tim» “  end become m* 
breite« don't hold he give* me e ticket!"

and 440' from the north of NW-4 
of section 196, block 3, I&GN, Car- 
son county.

Cities Service OH co.. Meets “C", 
No. 5, 330' from the north and 990’ 
from the west of 8W-4 of NW-4 of 
section 106, block 3, I&GN, Gray
county.

J. M. Huber Corp., J. F. Weath
erly No. 5. 660’ from the north and 
1090' from the east of section 15, 
block Y. A&B, Hutchinson county.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., FYe 227 
No. 28. 330' from the south and 990' 
from the east of section 1», block 
3, I&GN, Gray county.

The Shamrock OU & Oas Corp., 
Sneed No. 14. 2651' south and 2641' 
east of NW-corner of section 7, 
block M -l, Moore county (Morrison 
Survey.)

Texoma Natural Gas co„ J. T. 
Sneed No. 20, 100' south and west 
of center of north line of section 
13, block M -l, P. W. Eldridge sur
vey, Moore county.

Delegates And Alternates To 
Heeling Named

Delegates and alternates to the 
semi-annual district convention, to 
be held on May 6 and 7 at Childress, 
were elected when the Kerley-Cross- 
man post o f the American Legion 
held Its regular meeting Thursday 
night at the American Legion hut.

Other business transacted at the 
meeting was the adoption of a reso
lution thanking citizens for their 
patronage of the Days of '49 celebra
tion. sponsored by the post and by 
the local 40 and 8 volture, held here 
on April 13, 14, and 15.

The resolution reads: "Resolved, 
that we, members of Kerley-Crosgt- 
man post 334, Pampa, are deeply 
grateful to all our friends who help
ed to make our recent 'Days of '49' 
carnival and dance a real success, 
and especially do we want to thank 
the following: The Pampa News 
and the Pampa Press, the mer
chants and business men of Pam
pa; Mr. and Mrs. George Walters 
and Scott Vincent, who not only 
secured much of the material used 
by the Legion, but also by their 
personal work and effort the use 
thereof was made, profitable to the 
Legion: also, we want to thank 
Heavy Ingram for his assistance. 
To aU wo extend out sincere appre
ciation.”

Delegates elected to the district 
convention were L. R. Pranks, E .J. 
Kenney, D. C. Kennedy, Luther 
Wilson, Paul Hill, A. D. Monteith, 
Earl Perkins, Mark Long, EL K. Kel
ler, Matt Sellers, Clyde Winchester, 
and Dan Williams. Named as al
ternates were W. C. deCordova, M. 
P. Roche, Ray Barnes. Ed Tracey, 
W. L. Heskew, Neal Sparks, Frank 
Hunt, Dr. R. A. Webb, Sherman 
White, Dr. C. E. High, Press Kro- 
mer, and B. W. Bettis,

Highway Widening 
On 152 Completed

Work of widening Highway 152 
from the Pampa city limits west to 
the Canon county line was com
pleted Saturday by the contractor«, 
Cocke & Braden of Amarillo, and 
the Job was ready for the Texas 
Highway department's acceptance.

Paving on the aix-mlle atrip has 
Men widened two feet on each side, 
with asphalt implementing the con
crete. Culverts have been widened 
from 26 to 42 feet.

The Job started on Jan. 10. Con
tract price waa $26,669119.

, r — — • ----------

WHITE DEER
(Continued »

First Grade Pupils 
Visit Corson Form
Xprrlal T . TW NeW8 

PANHANDLE, April 23-Mlas Ida 
Lee Cope, tin t grade teacher ac
companied her pupils to the Oar- 
re tson farm Thursday morning, on 
a tour of inspection of the modern 
dairy unit brooder house, well house, 
garden, orchard, machinery, and as 
a climax the children were permit
ted to climb Into the huge hay loft. 
• The pupils were 
by Mrs. Garretson.

Miss Louise Orr. gride schoolex -  *

ployed on the Diamond P  and where 
he served the town as postmaster 
and finally bought a ranch of his 
own near here. Reluctantly, Pioneer 
Wynne unfolded to us some of the 
facts of early days. Publicity Is dis- 
tastful to him.

It  was on Nov. 15 that "Uncle 
Jess”—then the boy of 19—landed 
on McClellan Creek with the 1,000 
head of horses. They decided to win
ter the horses there because of the 
luxuriant growth of grass.

I t  wasn't long until the man for 
wnotn Mr. Wynne was working sold 
the horses and returned to Johnson 
county. Young Wynne elected to 
stay, and so he got a Job as a hand 
on the Quarter Circle Heart Ranch 
at Old Clarendon. The ranch head
quarters was on a site not far from 
the present town of Clarendon.

And from there Mr. Wynne went 
to Old Mobeetie where he Joined up 
with the Franklin Land &  Cattle 
Co. in 1887 which necessarily brings 
him into the White Deer picture 
and places him in the cast of char
acters at the old Diamond F. 'head
quarters, Just a short distance south
east of here.

♦  *  *
Much was written about the fore

runner to the Diamond F  In the last 
article In this series. Many of these 
facte were gleaned from the life 
story of the late Alfred Ace Holland 
who was a White Deer pioneer and 
one of the leading figures on the 
old Diamond F. ranch which had 
its headquarters in the old house 
which now Is the home of J. W. 
Wells, secretary of the White Deer 
Independent school district.

Getting your mall back In the 
roaring eighties was not the easy 
matter that it Is today. All mail, 
for the Diamond F. was received 
according to the history of Ace 
Holland's life by Mrs. Marsenn Smith 
Weeks, White Deer history teacher, 
first at Old Mobeetie and then de
livered by stage-coach along a- route 
which extended from Mobeetie to 
Tascosa. The Diamond F. head
quarters house was not situated on 
the direct mail routs, so Mr. Hol
land built a mall-box on a post four 
miles notth of the peesent town of 
White Deer and In this box the 
stage-coach lqit all mail for the 
Diamond F. boys.

As I  talked with Mr. Wells, the 
present owner of the old Diamond 
F  ranch- house, he pointed to two 
great cottonwood trees In the back 
of the house. They are two of five 
which have survived the years. They 
were planted there more than 50 
years ago by Mr. Holland.

Mr. Wells also has made several 
attempts to plant trees In the yard 
but says It Is difficult to nurture 
them because of termites which at
tack and kill the trees almost the 
first year they have been set out. 
Mr. Wells has lived cn the ranch 
farm since 1919. He has been in the 
Texas Panhandle since 1907, going 
to Miami in that year from Okla
homa.

*  *  *
In  the middle '80s among the 

many cattle companies that hit in
to financial difficulties was the 
Franklyn Land & Cattle Co. I t  be
gan to fall in 1885 and In '86 the 
English bondholders sent George 
Tyng to take control of the Diamond 
F  lands and cattle. Mr. Tyng put 
Ace Holland in charge of the Dia
mond F. headquarters, and he lived 
In a dugout on the site of the pres
ent White Deer cemetery.

I t  is also recorded that here In 
1886 he operated the first thresher 
ever brought to the plains—thresh
ing oats, millet and Johnson grass. 
Mr. Tyng became the first trustee of 
the White Deer lands which finally 
were purchased by the English 
group. He remained with the com
pany for 18 years. M. K . Brown, A l
bert Doucette, and C. P. Buckler 
later Joined the supervision of the 
land under the White Deer Land 
Co., and offices of the company, 
headed by Mr. Buckler, still are 
maintained In Pampa today.

The White Deer Lands were put 
on the market to be sold In «mall 
farms back in 1902,

Incidentally, Mr.

ever raised and harvested on the 
plain»—and It la from this humble 
beginning 48 yean ago that the 
great Panhandle wheat country 
grew.

In that year Mr. Holland's farm 
was situated where the Catholic 
church stands today. In VI he mar
keted 8,000 bushels of wheat at 
Wichita Falls where it brought him 
50 cents a bushel. But nearly two 
and a half decades were to pass be
fore wheat farming was taken up to 
kny extent.

★  ★  e
Mr. Holland. White Deer's No. 1 

pioneer, served as sheriff In Carson 
county in 1892 and continued thru 
three consecutive terms.

And it waa this same man who 
later bought the eld headquarters 
house of the Matador Ranch In 
Pampa. added two dozen rooms and 
opened the Holland hotel. He re
mained ¿there until 1913 when he 
sold his Interests to Alex Schneider, 
operator of the present Schneider 
Hotel in Pampa.

And, as we sat In the living room 
And. hs wt sat In the living room of 

the Kuykendall house, the daughter 
of this old pioneer, Mrs. M. H. Kuy
kendall, related how her father 
after he sold his hotel In Pampa- 
bought a 500-acre farm south of here 
and returned to White peer to send 
his declinnlg years on the ground 
where he had helped pave the way 
for the thriving town of White Deer 
as it Is today. And. he lived there for 
nearly a quarter of a century more, 
a pioneer to the end. Death came 
In 1937 at the age of 90, completing 
a life that had been full and run
ning over the brim of borrowed 
time.

(TO  BE CONTINUED)
*  *  *

EDITOR'S NOTE — The next 
and concluding article in this se
ries on White Deer, will carry the 
reader to some other pioneer ex
periences In the actual founding 
o f the tewn of White Deer, 
and bits of Interesting Informa
tion about the White Deer of to- 
day. It  will appear In NEXT 
TUESDAY'S Panqpa News. Mean
while, other Pampa News report
ers are visiting other sections of 
this Immediate area of the Pan
handle obtaining more Interviews 
and more interesting data about 
the doings and happening* — the 
activities of yesteryear that make 
history for today.

Pampans To Attend 
State Convention Of 
Christian Churches

More than 15 members of the First 
Christian church will attend all "or 
part o f the state contention of 
Christian churches at Wichita Falls 
from Monday until Thursday of this 
week.

The Rev. John Mullen, pastor of 
the local church, will speak on 
young, people's work and In the 
young people's section he will con
duct a discussion on the program of 
the Christian‘ Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Mullen Is to talk to the min
isters' wives while C. L. Thomas, 
who Is a member of the executive 
committee of Texas Christian Mis
sionary society, will attend the board 
meeting and other sessions. Sev
eral men plan to attend the lay
men's day pregram.

Ouest speaker Is to be Edgar De- 
Witt Jones, past president o f the 
Federal Council of the Church of 
Christ. _________

Phillip* Couple 
Parent* of Son
gparlal T . The NEWS ,

PHILLIPS, April 22 — Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Reynolds are the par 
ents of a son bom Tuesday morn
ing at Pan lex hospital.

5 API Members 
Honored Al City

Five members of the Panhandle. | 
chapter of the American^
Institute were honored at thé ! 
meeting of the Mid-Continent ( 
ter In Oklahoma City last week

H. V. Mathews o f Pampa, su 
tntendent of the Stanollnd Oil 
Gas company, was named 
chairman of the Mtd-C< 
chapter. Named members o f  
advisory board were Walter Btery 
of Pampa, gauger for the Sinclair- 
Prairie Oil & Gas company and 
chah man of the Panhandle A P I 
chapter; Dan Oribbon of Pçmpà, 
superintendent of The Texas Com
pany: C. A. Daniels and R. C. K ay , 
both of Amarillo.

Two former Pampans, Max Ma
li« r fry of Eldorado, Kan., and Hank 
Zoller of Wichita. Kas„ were also 
named on the advisory board. *

Many Pampa and Panhandle oil 
men attended the convention.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Ostometriet
Offices, Salte 38* Row Bldg. 
For Appointment — Ptae. 882

Probation After 
Death To Be Topic

"Probation After Death” Is the 
subject of the Iesson-Bermon which 
will be read In aU Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, April 
23.

The Golden Texas Is: “Yea. 
though I  walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death. I  will fear 
no evil: for thou ert with me; thy 
rod and thy staff they comfort me.” 
(Psalms 23:4.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Therefore, 
my beloved bretheren, be ye stead
fast. unmovable, always abounding 
In the work o f the Lord, forasmuch 
as ye know that your labour Is not 
vain In the Lord.”  (J Corinthians 
15:58.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mark Baker Eddy: 
“Being is holiness, harmony, im
mortality. It Is already proved that

knowledge of this, even In «nail 
degree, will uplift the physical and 
moral standard of mortals, will in
crease longevity, wil purify and ele
vate character. Thus progress will 
finally destroy all error, and bring 
Immortality to Ujht." (page 492.)

Seventh Grade 
Holds Hay Ride
Amts! To Tti* NEWS

PANHANDLE, April 22—The sev
enth grade pupils o f Misses Nell 
Rlney and lone Bender enjoyed an 
old fashioned hay ride and welnrr 
roast to the CaUlham ranch recent
ly.

Following the long ride to the 
canyons on the ranch, a fire was 
built and the pupils, together with 
a number of parents, and the two 
teachers roasted welners and marsh
mallows. Group singing and story 
telling added to the evening's en
tertainment.

POOR PA
Tommy— Mummy, if some one 

broke the flower vase, what 
would you doT

Mother—I  wouM spank him 
and put him to bed.

Tommy—Well, roll up youi 
sleeves. Father did IL—Torontc 
Globe-Mail.

a jg s  - - —

HAVE TOO ATTENDED?
The Value Event of the Yeorl

PAMPA
FURHITURE CO.'s

SPRING ‘CLIM AX
DAYS’

Just received one of the largest and most complete
beds frofromselections of living room suites ond sofa 

KRO EH LER! V
Don't miss Spring Climax Days at Pompo Furni
ture. . . on outstanding value event!

Holland In 
at White I

18

asín

A  VALUE CLIM AX  Of------- ‘living room
M O N D A Y  O NLY „

k b o e h u ®
One
original p r i c e - « » " » '  
Monday Only •••••'

Suite,

SEE OUR W IN D Ò W S!PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
126 W. Foster 
Phone 105

FRANK FOSTER 304 8. Cuy 1er 
Phone 828

w B l

Hey Kids! Enter The R. C. Cola Contest
— Save R. C. Cola Crowns—Captain of the Royal Crowns

Open To All Boys and Girls in the Panhandle

f # i f

load These Simple Rules:
THIS H

YOUR ENTRY BLANK!

1. Any child up tn 1« riera of « •  la aUcIhln. t. Each entrant muât f il»  entry blank with 
KFDN .(tirar in Pampa ar Barpar by aaall n  Ip prraMi. 1  « .  C. COLA C M w N I  pnu4 b* 
tarpa* Ip la atatian KPDN barata. «  sag S p. PL Sally an* all «roana rapa« ba tarar* la 
by I  p, a . «a** Saturday la rara prie far that rrerb'a priaaa. 4. C n a a i »pat ba la pepar 
Barba wt.rn lam »* la. I. fr itta  go la that» lamina la tbr tarpa» narabar af rrewpa. FOUR 
• BOTTI.E CARTONS O f R. C. COLA WEE K i t  ANO 1* GRAND PRIZES INCLUDING 
A RICTCLE, RADIO. CANDID. CAMKRA AND ROLLER WLATESL

SAVE THOSE ROYAL CROWN COLA CATIN ALL!
FRIZES! . . t  j.'.

Name ..................... Address . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tuna To KFDN 6 p. m. Monday Thru Friday— 5 p. m. Sunday

. Details of contest wUI be given every day over KPDN

WIN! Bicyck
-AU

— —
Town by Town. 

—
P P ‘o l  
—

m


